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Send a eopy of The Trlbane lo your lrleJlds In the North. 
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VOLUME 13, NO. 17-BIOHT P.'8■8 ft. CLOUD, 08CJBOLA COUNTY. fl'LOIIIDA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 11120 l:!.N A \'EAR. FIVE CENTS THIil 00~ 
FIRE DESTROYS B18 
PART OF CORK SAT. 
FIVE MILLION 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
UUD 81' TUB AMERIO~ ' PJW-FOLLOW8 THB 8HOOl'ING or MIi, 
ITAR1' l'.\RTY FROM AMBUSH PLll!l ,TO MAKB MERRY 
Gas-dl81deefRl••"-Canlile 
Llllrllrr, 0.. ll!hrebllap ... ..... 
.................... 0 ...... ... 
Hayoe ID Bui.- lleet..._:.LMt .... 
,_.,. l'ln 11-r •c.lNl •all& ....... .., .......... ........ r.-. IMerlllll~ .... .._ • ..._ 
nunr.1N- 8el'fllll larse ..-uona ot 
Cork wett deYaatatPd by tlrt! Saturday 
nl,tit aud Sunday. The conna.,.tlon 
• followed the 1hoot1nc from -bu•b of 
a mlllt■ rJ' party Sitlunla1. 
On the aoutb bank of the Rl•er Lee 
the Cornc1la library, the corn nchance 
aod other hulldlnlW were nsed bJ' the 
;tire, while In the terrltor1 betwl!t'II the 
northC'rn and 80111 hC'rn branche. ot the 
rlv!!r mu!'11 havoc woH wrou11bt by the 
fie ml'!< In t hf' bu•ln(>lj@ IM'Ctlon. 
J,ntC' Hu11tl11y 1•,•N1lng It wn reported 
tlwlt t hi' tlr wnM und!'r control, but 
It wu~ •nlcl thnl !ht• dnmRl!f' don!' by 
thl' OamP wtta e tlmut('(! al btewN'I! 
!!,000,000 11111I 11,1)()(),000 pound& slerlln&'. 
ONE OUT OF EVERY 
.169 IN U.S. ISON 
CIVIL SERVICE PAY 
WASHINGTON-One l){•non oul ot 
fff'l"Y lM In the entire l'Olllltry wu 
on the govi'rnrnt'nt pay roll la,t July 
81, the elvll llt'rvl(~ t'Omml .. lon de-
c-lared lt1 ltA anuu11I l'Pport. The com• 
ml Ion 1dd1 that of lhOlle "ttma-1 
bJ l11!' renau• AK employed In gainful 
<k'<'upallona In the <:l)untry one In every 
68 w•• a goYernmtnt worker. 
Th<' total number of civil IH'rvlce em• 
... ,_ .... , •• ,, the ---1oa .. ,. 
wH 601,110 •nd the 1overnm(•nt wns 
uslnar them In Nl)proxtru11tely 1,700 dlr-
feN'nt klu<l8 0111I gr11,h~i! of work. 
Th,•re wl'n• Mlmo11t a mllllon govl'rn• 
ment ewplOYl'\"8 11 t thP hel11\t or t ht• 
world w11r, the commls•lon u11ert1 au•I 
ad1la that pro-.,·or tl1ures of 8ome 480,-
000 In JOJl'I prot••bly never a1ah1 wlll 
~ rNOehl'd. The comm1•810n dl"ClttM.'8 
that an "'•IIOl"tber rot1Y picture can• 
not bo> painted" of the IJOYemmeut'K 
pel'l!Onnel sltua tlon. 
A partial Nthulatlon ot the ll't'at ■ r• 
my of IJOYerument emploJ't!l!ll ftse. the 
aYe1111e a1e at 28.4 )'ettl'I! ■nd the av• 
enp _..., at 11,JTO a you, nclust-.e 
ef tbe et40 J'NrlJ' bon111 which many 
of the t\m11loyee1 recel •e. 
The conunl•slon'• M'<'On11nend11tlon 
for 111t1<:1n1 oil t)08lmu@ll'n! tlltrler the 
<'lvll ervtce I• rt'lll'WNI. 
MASONS TO INSTALL 
OFFICERS ON 24TH 
The U nt ted Sta tt,i Department ot 
qrtculture eetlmates that the mil• 
lloa Ohrl■tmu tNel ue nllCII each 
1•r bf the Amerll.'lln people and the 
ule of th- treeo, bu bdrome :ID Im• 
portaut Item In the tarmer'■ lnc.-omo. 
Obl'l1tmu treee ma1 not oo u bMY• 
U, loaded this 1ear u mual but their 
appearance will brtn1 Jo, to 1011111 and 
old alike. 
wi.t lball I 1IH tor Cbrl■tmu Pl"M• 
ent■ ? Thia la the problem ot the hour 
all OYer the world. ln 110IYln1 It 
IDUllt people like to ln('IUdo IIO~ethlus 
-fut amon1 their ,ttt.i, and that le 
e11peclall1 appropriate at this time. 
P-t■ con be 110 aeleeted u to give 
1our bo7 or 11 rt tht> toonda lion ot ,111 
l'dnt .. tlon or provl1le for any desired ob-
ject whll'l1 3•ou 1trc t rylng to attain, 
Ol•e them i.•rl'asury Snvlng Stumps or 
('ertlflraleH, which wlll mntnr~ In sum• 
ot SIi, SIOO nn,1 $1,000 within five yrors 
oud In the ml'nnllnw mny hp cMhPd In 
l'lllltl or need 011 short notice. You pay 
I'-' • tbun tlw frll'e vuluP, so that tho f,,~ 
i100 or $1 ,000 you r!'Celve nt the end of 
flvr:> yt•nre wit! reollze tour l){'r <'l'fll 
compound lnti'r,•st on 7our lm•estment. 
The vul11P ot thN!C @rcurltlN! lncrease 
l'flCh month nod this Is plalnly shown 
on the f•Ni ot the rertlrtcete each 
month. 'l'hf'l"t' 18 110 Po881blllty or ,I~ 
pl'N'latlon. ThlM Is one of the f,•w 
thlna1 not atfl'Ct.cd bi• u,._. s lump In 
prlN'II. 'l'he govt>r:iml'11t stnnds ready 
to puy th<' fnet> ,,atnt>, with lnterPst In• 
rludecl, at any t lwt> on short notice. 
It WIii M'<IN'm .Jl,·lnlf• •tamps at thl' 
......,ffke on ten day ' notice •Del pay 
fhe <"•rtl/l('fttes ot the Treasury De· 
partm('nt on d1'm111ut. 
flurh a lln'llent IM a tine thtn1 tor 
your wife to pro,•lde 1111mrthtn1 that 
I• "dear to h~r heart, nn,t the amount 
ma, be •dJuatl'd to suit thl' eel!<', Oln-
t hellC securities re11ularly and you can 
bu, lumtture, buy a houae, 1)11)' for a 
t'Oll •I!(' educ-1 !Ion or S<'<' UI'!' nhnost any• 
thing you wn11t, tr yon continue the 
pln11. 
After thl' ttrs~ of the year th!' 
Oonrnment wilt put on two nl'w •eeurl• 
ti tt U a,tnt18 81Rmp and B S25 
luln1a cl'rtltlcate. The '1 atamp 11 a 
Yer, convenll'Dt denomination, whl b I 
1t1re to he YN'Y widely D.led, and may 
be ul!<'d In bu1tn1 SIi •tampe, f23 cert1-
flcatN or eYen larger one,i. 
Aak Jjour poetmuter tor ,._. 
rotampe u,d S2G 1nt1 1100 eertlncatee 
and 7our bankt>r for the 11.000 certl• 
fleatH. It you ha..-e an, dltncultJ In 
getting thl' N•rtltlrtttC'~. wrtl.<' to SIias 
W. Dolvl•, DIN'<'tor w ·nr T,0111 Org1111l-
r,11tlo11, llhmles nuttdlng, Atta11t11 , Oa., 
nn,t you wilt rl'<~lve II tlrom1>t •·<'ply. 
~ms. VEEOER ENTERTAINS 
IN VER\' NOVEL ~IANNER 
Cln \\'l'lhll' tluy ortemoon, Dl'C'. th, 
Mrs. Mory \" !'l'd4'r Ol)('llf'd U(I h,·r ll<'O\I • 
: 
A Call From 
St. Cloud 
Dear frifnd, in the Northland 
Oh haston away 
From trees that arc leafless, 
From skies that are gray, 
From valleys snow drifted, 
From rivers ice bound; 
For here in the Southland 
A place we have found 
Where lake like a mirror 
Reflects on its breast 
The shores ever green 
Like the ho res of the Bl est. 
In this spot thus by nature 
So richly endowed 
Is the 'wonderful city 
Of hon n y St. Cloud. 
Here trees are all laden 
,, 
With fruitage of gold, 
Here fldwcrs ever blooming 
Sweet beauty unfold, · 
Blue skies with bright banners 
At day-dawn and eve 
Bid you Hit up your eye51 
God's grace to receive. 
The mocking-bird calls you, 
The blue-jay is here 
To give you a welcome 
With carols of cheer. 
While others are comio2 
Oh come with the crowd 
And bask in the sunshine 
Of bonny St. Cloud. 
-RUTU RAYM OND . 
Ht. 1·1tm,1 Flol'ltlu , t>t~•. 11'1, 1020. 
I thr r<',Clllnr POmn11111trnllon of Rt. tltul h,1111!' to th•• 11ub1t,• fo1· 111<• rtr t A 
thn,• In fnur H,lr<. On•r two hun !,Ol TII Fl,ORIDA 1<',\JR AT I i:ro11 1' 1',lrl'llH'IY low round trlt) rot<'~ toncl IA1dgC' 'o. 22 1, P. & A. ~r., on. l 
IIHI Frlilll)' <• i•Pntni:, th ll follnwlng nt- <h·••!l gu1•stR 1•11rtnok of h<·r ht>• t>ll nllty TAMPA, FEllRUAR\ :t-12 from nit pol111 s In Ftorltln , nuc n 1·1'1'· 
flc'l'rs wert• ,.t,~•t!•tl to srn•r tlurtnir thi.l nn,l Q!!Joy1•,1 IM ,·u1·lo• n11d nntl,tU<'H, to onl 11l11•ntln11,•1• Is C'Xt)<'<'ll'd from nit RC'C· 
omln" yPnr : ""·'' nothln,r or 0111<' wo11,IPrCnl 1uo1h•r11 • llons ot tbl' un ion. Tampons ore mnk-
,. pl('{'('M of l><'t1U llr11I h1Ct'8, quilt•. ""'" 'l'AMPA- '.l'we nly Oil(' ('()Ulllll•• Ill · IIIJl ~y~t ,•11111tl1• lll't'ptlrnllons tor htJIIH· 
Wortohlpfnl Mn • trr t, N. Oler<'nrlort eushlons 111111 olhrr works of nr t. J?rorn 4' 111dl11g ""''!'rill ot northl.'rn 1111,1 \\l'SL 1111( ,1111I f,'1',llng the vl•ltorR. 
ff(>ntor W,m14'n Olio ntC'<'<:h. two Utltll four, cofte,, ~1111d11•1l-h<' . c•nkC' NH Ftorl,tu, 111rc nnw ,•1m1ll<•d In till' 
Junior Wnrtll.'n- A, El. Cowger. oml Ice <'rt'ftlll were dlHJ.)l'llSNI by J\Jrs. dCt)(irtm nl H ot <':<hlhlthm of the Honth RRIC'K PLANT .N KISSIMMEE 
TM'll•url'r nmul'I Drammnr. \'N'Clnn•I nnrl hPr tthlC'8, 'opt. Nf\s1,n Florlcln ~•,,tr, the ,towH or wht<'l1 "'" 
~rl'lory- J,. U. Zimmerman. un<f MrH. C'on•tnncc llarrls ?..-tiers de- •'l'brutirY :i 1.o 12, 11111I halkftllons ni·<' 
Thi' htMhtllllllon of the new ortlcert1 lighted thi.l g11tht>rlng with solos. lib-a . that ,..,,,eral wtll ht• ll!lder1 to tho lt•t 
wit! take 1,tnro Al tho nest regut11r com• V('('<l4'r wns •• tt• unl th!' coot!'r of at• whcu th<' ,iewty-elel'tl'tl honrtla of eonn-
munlccttlon o( th<' Lod,re on l'rltl11y trnC' llon , bt.•11111 cled In hl'r Lodlon ro~- ty romnfts loner@ essum!' oftl"' In ,!Rn• 
l!VCnlng, December 24th . All membN& 1111111' whlrh woA dulv arlmlred hy all . uur7. Thus )ho grt'al est s tnt or SN'L· 
RN' ur11,•11tty ri'Qu<'sh•d to be presC'nt, llt1ll11n 1111tm!'lto ,lolls ""re sold and tonot fair ot the southern ht"to ry I• on• 
ond n corrllnl Invitation Is exte111INI to r•nrrll' I off by tourh<I A '8A souvenlMI of Mllr(el from on e:i.hlhltlon Hlll nd1,olnt, 
oil vt.:ttnir 111Pmbrr1 of thl' ortl<'r lo I , 0 I I I . nu<I thon•An!1H of t ourl~t~ from oll PIS'· 
ntlPrHI thl N ond all ottwr lD Pii ng o r ::~:,'.·1
1
:~::,·1 w,;,:.~. 0:~11i":::d~.~ ~:,n,;\::~ LIO\'IA of th" llftllon will t,111·11 th!' prMI• 
th
<> T,odgt•. _______ mn~••· A grt'ftt (l!'n l or thilllkA 18 due l'l:f' or IC'n rnlng wltet Plorlttn In cvpry 
MJ1..t:8 O'Rll,EY, NE\V YORK, DIES • \111<. Y,•1•tll'r ror 11111kln1t lht> 11ftcrnoo11 MC'c tlon ls rll tlllhl or p1'0< lm•lng. 'l'o the 
Milrs o·nttry, 1'('tlrcd 1mlh-<' <'R 1ltnln , 
of Jln)(1kly11, N, Y., vetl'rn~ ot th!' lvll 
,vu r. nntl one o r th!' moHt ptrn1r1•~<111P 
n tH•rf1'l'I Rlll'<'t'RR trom alnrl to flnl•h . rm111l) hlblls wlll hp 1111,1,~1 thoso of 
MP ll'O, Cun11dn nrnl llollnn,t. 
l>ONEOAN-S IMPRON NUPTIALS T\f'('lv~ tn nClN, f\\l' h .. 'l' lhp numht' r 
M ""· II(• ~le Ilrynn Slmt)l'On 011<1 Mr. uouully • hown , wilt hr pres<'ntNl lll'forl' 
tlw i:rnnilatun(I !'ndt 1,rt rrnoon 111ul !'VI'• 
nmg, lncluclln,r thrlll•J) r0<t11ctng novt'I• 
t it' that hR VI' n<',l'r h,•rn shown In 
•' torldn h!'rrtotoN'. • 
IIADI, \' OAMAUED DY FIRE 
KIRSIMMF.F.- Tl1e mixing, 11r!'lllllng 
1o 11tl tint hlng (l('pnrtment of the Tue• 
ker Tex-Brkk ptnnt was totally dl'tl• 
tro.red hy n flr t' of unknown origi n, 
,11,,-nvC'rNI ll." n 11,•urlJy reslrlC'nt nt 0 
o'd0<• k KmHln,, morning. An alrirm 
\\ ,114 kt' llf ht Whl'll thl' flt~ l ('Hrl of 
em(lke wns not11•1•d, but lwrore thl' po1 
, m1ltl ht,. r t\11 (\lw d by lhf" tlr(" ch~p•t rl• 
11 •111 th1• rnilr1• ·is·1ton ot 1111' ln1l111lng 
WUH Wl'OJ)l}Pfl '" flll lJll\~. l ,O~K C'stlmn 
I 11 ut ~~),lk~). No wnl<-hDlllU WO H "'' 
,t11ty. The 1•mupn11y Just rln I'l l n lnrµP 
rout rn<'I ror Curn1"11lug It• p1•rfP<:h•tl 
p•H·lt1g hrl<•k, nn,t wn~ nhout to Jltl\l• 
n f!'r- tlon ot Kl~~lmm,.,•• ll,·enue , hut 
t11t r wi ll now · IW" n tlrtny or MM't'r 11 
month" bett>rC' shl pmPn ts ru n lJe re-
fo.U111l'(1. 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM WARNING OF STATE 
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH BOARD Of' HEALTH 
The folluwlng program wlll be N'O• 
f dl'r, .. '<I 11t the Christian cburch on l'rl-
day evening, OeeemlX'r 24th, 10'.!I) at 
1 
7 ::JO o·..io..t. 
I 
Song, •·Joy to the Wortd·' COAlll'l'lrll· 
tlon. 
lkrlpture let1110n and prayer. by Bro, 
'. C. l'llu-. 
ChlldN'na ehorus, "Hl!vrr liltur." 
\Velrome ••ldress b;w Wa ynf [)11vl~. 
Chlldrens chorus · ' t-l11r IM>•·lnt•." 
UN!ltatlou , " l1111smn.-11· IJ.r l.ena llH 
ilorrl•. 
f hltd'"l'n's choru" "f'om~ nn<1 Shore 
FOR HOLIDAYS 
JA<'Ki'.ION'VIT,LE, Dec. lll-''!>on't 
wait until eymptoms of lock•Jaw op-
i-r tollowln,r Injuries from flreworko" 
la the w11n1lntr-0t or. Ralph N. Greene. 
1late health ortlcer, who 1.9 1preacltn1 
before the hollda1 seuon a meeu,e or 
pren,ntlo11 from the State Board of 
Health. "After lock-111w s1mptom1 ap-
pear It Is oftPn lmpo,,aibte to HYP the 
patl('nt. However, lock-Jaw can be 1>re-
nnted tr, a 1reat majority of <?1Ute8 b1 
the admlnlstntloo ot tetanu■ (lock-
Onr Clu·lsrmna." Jaw) ant1-tostn." 
lll'<!llotlon, '"Spirit ot <'hrl,t,uH•:· br The ChrlMtmu 84'11 on alwa.r@ brlnp 
lllarJorle Outhlw. a numb<>r of lnJurlet1 from fire.works 
Solo. "M<10nllght on the Meadow," and each hurt ts a IIOUrce of ,rreat dan• 
by Penrl Davi@. 1er. Ct. Orl'l!ne sa7s that no matter 
llrcltntloa, "·His New Brother," by bow trlYlol a n lnJury ot tblti kind m&J' 
Byron fllmmermn11. ol)l){'ar lmme1ll11te attention should be 
Soto, sele,.•tcd, by Mrs. Don11ld Zel- a1Ye11. 
lera. ''The rlrs t thing to flO Is to thorougb-
ltPl' ltatlon. "Slnr of OhrL<t," Pearl ty r tennse nnd <lls lnfrct thP wo,111(1 
lln 1•08. with tlndure of lodtni;, Then ~nit n 
<'hlldl'!'n·11 choru•, "'Would that I doctor nnd have t~tanus nntl-toxl,1 111I-
Ila tl ll('('n ThPrf.'." rulul•IPr!'d . Thi~ onll •loxtn ts not a 
l!M•llu tlon, " When There'• Llrlstmn1 t'llrt' Cor lock-Jo w. but It ls a prl'Vffi• 
rn the Air," two little girl•. ttttlv<' nn,1 Is hlghl.,• ertC'Ctlv!' ns such. 
hlldren' chorus, "Ool1len Ra ys of After tl'ntn nus Flymptom• 11 11l)l'nr It IM 
Llll'e," oftPn hnpos~lble to aa,·e the pntll'nt." 
'lll'CltRtlon, " Why Soy BC'llll Ring," 
t,y lhl11h Slmmermnn. 
Chlltlren'@ chorns, " We are Little Joy 
bell s." 
ll"<'ltntlo11, "I Can Tell You Wby" 
by five little boys. 
Recitation nncl solo, "Crndled In a 
lllongl'r," hy lll!'lha Simmerman. 
11~-.,tln liuu, "'Tlte ~' lrst hrlstmna., by 
Etta Ball. 
Chorus, by Loynl Dnughten, Ola11. 
Rel'ltotlon, " Be r Story," oy June 
.Johns ton. 
Solo and chorus, " With the Seraph 
DaD!I We l:!lng," hy Wnyne Davi#. 
Rrcltatlon, " What Cun I Olve?" by 
('toy,,tn I ova It . 
Offering ( for p00r lo our city) 
Distribution ot presents. 
Exlr~me cnrP •hou tcl he tnkPn l11 the 
hon1lllng or -oil firework•, Dr. Greene 
ndvlS!'8. The smo lll's t wound may re-
sult In look-Jaw, nnd hi @ wornlng 18 !){'-
lug 81.' llt broud(•ns t throughout tho state 
In nn ettort to prevent Chris tmas fa 
ta lltlt>H. Ten to nus antl-toxtn 111 furnish • 
e1l frt>e by the Stat!' lionrtl of llcnlth . 
DISTRICT MEETING 
OF ODD FELLOWS 
A .it .. trlct meeting or til e Odd Fel• 
Iowa T,odge was held at Orlondo la1t 
lllon<la.r at which all of the Lodges In 
"St. l ' loud, Eus ti s, Orlando, Snntord, 
noxolngr. r,eeshur,r nnd Kl sslmmre we re repre-
ll!'nl'lllc tlon h~ El<! ,1. r'. HnnN. uentNl. --- I From St <'loud t he toll owl ng 1'.)l'r• 




.J. E . Lnfi<'r, J . H . OeOrnw, W. C. 
u
nda
,. ""'rv ttS l\fR r l\furrttv or tndlnoa , C. n . Smith ot 
Suuday School ------------ O :30 a .m. WI Ml'Ons lo: T . 13. rocker ot New York, 
Moralng Service ----------10 :4.II a.m. e . T . Parcell of Nl'w York, F . F . lark 
CIH8 llfeetln1 • ----·------ 6 :OO p.m. of Connecticut, w;,.. Ji n n~ II of Ohio, 
E,enln1 l'lerYlce __________ 7 :00 p.m. 
Epworth Leerue __________ 8 :00 p.m. 
Pn1er Meet1n1 (Wed.) ____ .l ;00 p.m. 
Ortletal Board ( l8t Tuell. ) __ f :00 p.m. 
8 . 8. Roard (2d Tue~. )-·-- 7 :00 p.m. 
r,adlf'tll Aid (2nd a: 4tll. Tues) 2 :30 p.m. 
W. ll. l\l, 8 . rw Tllun,. ) __ 2:30p.m. 
W F, M fl . ,:1<1 Tues.) ____ 2 :3'>\).m. 
8plrltuol Sell'nce meetings In Od<I 
Fl'llows llnll every Sundoy nt 2 :30 J>, 
m. Ttev. Ctorn Breit, pn•tor. 16lf 
t\T TIU] PRESRl"l'RIAN CH RCII 
J .' J. ,Cummings and J . t'. Dullard. 
A hrl'llk down of the truck carryln1 
the Kissimmee dell'gotlon caused quite 
a number of their member11 to be laid 
over nt Taft, only three who at·arted 
to Orlo,rido rt'ftchlng there In time for 
thl' mel'tlng. 
Sunfor,t wns Tl'pre(!('nted hy o 1ltlega-
t1011 of twenty-el,rht memll<'rs. 
l.el'shurg wns n•pre•ent!'!I by "evt>n 
membc>ra nod n II Invitation or the JA't>M· 
hurg Otld FPllows LodgP to hold tht• 
111•,1 11t•trlrt nw!'tlng nt thnt ptn,r waH 
?: th: ~,;( hi)Gl - ---- ____ ,.. __ :} .:m u .m. nrrt•pt"411 nrul n11 n,1,, 1·~•"' 11flw" HtHl rl1"-
Mt11'11l11g Worshi p ----------10 :41! n.m. IK'knhs nre hn-ltl'rl tn Rltf'llrl th lll'St 
f' . l·lnth•n,·or ·-··-------···-- O :()() p,m. tll trlrl 1114'!'1lng In L••••~ hurg thf' thlrtl 
Wrdnr tln .v ort,•rnoon In \C,tN'h. !021. 1,: ,•<\ nln,:r \\'or:i-hlJl _________ 7 :00 Jl.m, 
WNI. Prn.<4'r fiprvlrt• ______ 7 :00 l).m. 
Nt"d Ht111tlll)' 1',·1•11lng. Dl'Cemhe1• ltl, lllRTlll)A\' PART\' FOR 
ht•~lnnlng nt 7 ll,m., n stl'rcoptlron ll'<'• MlSS !\OLLER SAT ROi\Y 
tnrP wlll hi' ,rt,•1•11 on Hi-rtn. Tt wn • 
th!' pro)Jlt•m this l'l'llglon hrought lo A bhth1h1y l)01·ty wu s gll·<'n In hon-
I lw ron•, whlrh won• tumln mPnln t tu I or o r M l•s AllhN1 Mllh•r at th<' ~•ome 
bringing 0 11 tllf' world war. T odny I of her t)llrcnt• on Pennsylvunln n,enue 
the ,1ttenllon of Amerlco Is het,111 to- 1 nut! Sixth street Inst Rnturdny or1rr• 
,•use<I on the Nenr Eost. ncro O grl'ot noon. ThP girls pre nt for the O<'· 
r<'•l)On • lhlllty oncl opl)Orlunlly of the \ "nslon cn)l'YJ'<I II pll'a sont o(tPmoon 
C'liur<'h 111'8. The pictures ltlustrattng 81){'n<tlng th!' tlmC' In gomr~ ,ancl other 
the ohove lecture have Ju~t rl'<'ently sports. lletrP•l11t1ffitK ot cream, l'llkC', 
hl'f'n t>l'!'pnrl'cl nm! are full of tn- ca ndle , punch. •n nchll<'l1<' an<I trult 
tPl"<'M, ln• trur llon <a nd Nlterlnlnmcnt. i' wPr1• HC'rH~I Two prlz,,, WC'I~• glvrn, 
All nr,• wl'lcome. Ml•• M11ri:ar1•t , 11•w.1rt n'<'l'lvl'd n P!'ll 
lll'l\'. J . 1'. w. RTE\VAIIT, 811!1 ~II•• ~•turPnt •f) ('O.l'h' ti ho-.: o r •tn-
Pu Rtor. , tlnnt'ry. Tho:-,..t' JHP•wnt wf\t't' • M ilil"'4'M 
IIILOERS-POWlllLL I 
Oon>thy Wl'II •. Wlnlfrt•tl l,0<'kw1101I, 
A11P~ Otllltlt"r. Unnt•C' \\"11 lllll'P, \ "iviw n 
\\'I IMon. f'ntherlnP K ruu"((•. Fto rl'tn'P 
\fr. 11 nRh Chlhler• 111111 l\l ,.,., Mn sh• <'o.vt,•, Mn r1t11 ret Stl'1vn rt, <l(•rnl1lb1(• 
Powt' ll hoth nr Rt. Cloud, wrro unlt~l 1 .Johm«Ht, Hvl;e1t,1 llnf' kma.;:t,,r, .\lll•C• 
In mn;rlnllf' nl the lrnin ~f 1h11 brld!''• I nrn,•y. 01>rard n11tl Althl'n Mltlf)r. 
l)Ort-nr~, llt . ~lt'Corml,•k 011 Ohio Un:' ., I 
nt <'l!'VC'll o•c•ltlt'k lhlM n111rntn,; hy .Tus- 011.E-TIIIRO MEXIC'O'S l'IILVF.R 
llt'f' o( the PPo c'I' fl. W . Port«-r. Thi' A O COPPER MINES CLO. ED 
co111>lt' lnlDJ('(lhltl'ly ll'ft Oil the noon 
Inda tor their honl'VOlOtlll to po1tl~ In M EX l('t) (Tl't W ith flflJll"O\l m!ltf'-
lhl' no r th, pnll wllt M.'tirrn f'hor tly tn , ti 11111•-lhtr,t nf 1h1• l't'JJuhllt·' a.:iOO • II• 
n n•I IK'MI IOVP(I c•hnrnrtf'r8 In th!' .,1,ter 
111,, ot nrook t~•n, tllMI nt O o·e t0<•k on 
lb<' n10111tn11 of Wr1tnr@1lny, l)e<'l'mber 
Nth, It hi lll)Dlf' 771l Quincy ltl"N't . 
nrooklyn, N. Yl He WH 7 yeon, old 
and baa many warm trlt>nda 11mon1 the 
flt. Oloud Yetemn colony who wlll re-
lfN't to l!'um of hlN ,ll'ftth. The Drook• 
l1n En11te of Del'emlK'r !Ith rontalnl'd 
a hrll'f hl1tory ot O'Rlte1'1 lite, which 
was 'tun•l • hed the Trthuno by llfr. 't. 
J'!. Rlcler, a II old frl t>nd of the dl!l.'e■IICd 
and a .regular wlntl'r rt11ldent of 81. 
Arlin,~ l'l. non,,gon -.1111101111 I' thl'lr 
m11rrla ,r1• 011 Dl'<'f'mll<'r 12, 1020, nt Ht. 
J ohn's Eota,•opal Clu1rch, Klsstm m('(', 
Flnrtda, th<> lln. L . H . Klrkhy ortlrl• 
ntlng. White the W!'ddln,r wn s a Yf)ry 
quiet one, with only a few r latlvl'!I 
and frlPnd t)l'el!('nt, th('lr many frll'lltlll, 
throushout 1111' 8tate wtll be Interested 
<anlt wlll wlah them much happlnl'!ls. 
lmmedlalA'ly after the ceremoo1, llr, 
nn,t M'rM, t>oneJan ll'ft for point,_, we1t. 
After January fltteeutb 1021, tbe1 will 
be 1t home to their trlende at Orlando, 
l'lorlda. 
In order to me1•t tlw gM'ntly hl('r<'RJI• 
rd dl'o>tmd tor I' hlblllon s r,n ce. dlrl'l'-
toMI of thr fair heJon thC'lr onnunt 
bulltll111J Pf'ORNIID lot week , a111I ""1veral 
nl'W h11lldlng, WIii he ndl!P(l before th!' 
ffttr 1ate11 ol){'n. 'Thi' num♦,er ot <'011n• 
t;r, ln<,IIYlduttl and other exhlbll.tl 11•111 
mnk 11 their futnN' hnmP ln kt. f'tou,I \'flr nnrl ropppr mlnf'M t'lO"t'd l~"t·ct uMI" 
"
·Ill on Ohio n,!'n11P, In whnt w11• forml'rly I or l h<' tow 1111,rkN 11rh-t•• ,,t 11,,.,w in t• 'J'he IO<'hoo1 ot 0tl('l'(ll11 eounty 
rlosl' tomor-Mw ofternoon for thl'lr holl• lh4' lbth ptn rf. nl•, th, lfo,·prnm,•111 thl , wt•rk wlll tnkl' 
1 1 I l\f.o d 1 'Thr 1·011plP II rP wPII known In fir . l'nu•rgPn!'lt•M llll't1 ,•nrP• to 1,1r<•1·,•11t ,•om• 
,t11 y11 "'"' w I !"'-open ogn non n a <'toml aml wlll M:'('1'1•11 the rongratu - pl<'tl' pun1ly1I• or the h1!111•tr.v, 111-.,or<I• 
Cloud. I 
ho tN!bled. 
The Seaboard Air Line, Atlantlr 
Coa1t UDe and ~r nllroad■ will 
January 3rd. • 
The 00011 achool board wlll meet lfttlOM of tht>lr man, frl!'nds, whom IUg to II lrPn Mur1 <l••portnwnt Htntl•ml'nt. 
on 'J·hur1daJ of next week to attend to th!' Tribune Join• l11 l'Stendlnr 111 beet I Mori' tlMln II00,000 taborPr• would be 
....... • .... t ...._rd. · I wt11hNJ tor thl' future m•de Idle It oil tile mlne1 clOIK'd. the Del'f>rn~r ,,...,.nHI o~ .... ,_ · 
1 
........ ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
nwn 11ml ••-• ha ., bN'Ome IDYHt- J THI!: 8VPREMB Tlt8T Women THI: GIANT ~AL,IFORNIA 
NE-ARING COMPLETION 
CRE.W 1~0 C i(C\91<.UI' t:"U 
l""ROM NAT IVf:. 50N~ 
or• In ••t..,.l<ht •rul th,•y 11~• e •1 taot-, " I wl11ht ao \\'t•ll •tlmll Ii ," re111urk• 
I,\' hH_•n •tt l'l lu,; 1twlr lll\"11 t1uP»t " nnd NI t 11t,·m• Jm.•. " " 11 ,•owbu.,T 1'111 11 
lirli,l(lt114 IIH'h' trl,•1ul• lwn• h• Wilke 
1
111ll0 ,~." 
Olhrr , n · 1mt•n t . 1 , 111'.' lK c. v ... t. kll' ... .. ' i1u: a1u · • .,'4"' t:.luk t1 • :•· 
f., thut il11.•~t1 111, ...... , .,r l•an.• nu.ult• IHdt• " l 'n _• 11t1 vr•r haul a ~h1,cit) ort,"r tro1u 
-Made y..,i1ng._ 
lttllll11 ln,•t1Mhn<·nl " pr ut h.\i l f"t hi nw"lt a wovnl.r pl,•ture sLutllo " - \\' tt t-thlut,; 
('lP•P!tol wl1t•1•t1 tli•\ '' t•111·t•d to turn Ith,;; tuu Mtur. 
!lYt' !'H :· !••t ·•.,• ••~•!r h •HII\ -f•UH' !11'oflt ~ ~--
hut II 1111 got• h•u-k Into n•oll•r In- TIU; t:Nn Ot' \ RO:\IA l'I•; 
Brl&ht •YM, ad..., lklD llilll • bod:i, 
full or youtb and health auay be 
voure If you will 11 .. p your ■yatem 
}ll order by retllJ)ariy taldnr 
t1•,t 1111•111 • '" \\"lt1•11 llld you rt rNt tllK«.·o,·t•r that 
\ gul11 \\P ,u,,· It ull llll'tl ll~ u 1~ 1m11rk • you did not IUH' ml• uns l,m,\f,•r." 
nl1J,, l1,•H•h ttH11t•nt 11t1tl l' ~1uuud,l11 fol' " \\' ht' II I rouwt 111 ., t•lt t•,•nxtue to 
,. .. hwltln 11111 1 lht' tW l tt111 Y l'Ut'N ~hou td ht•pomt.1 Hilk\·~• wlu'lt 1wo11h' 1•111111,1 sou 
.--t't' ~ud1 1 .. 11 ro ,·t-Hh'Ul l'I 11 11,l ltu•r1•111 ;<.•t. 11 tool. "· t\lfk.'11llu ,ct1 11 1: ,1t,t. 
lt1 Jk111u•a1t ,n1 n nd \\l':tlth tllut tllP JH' II 
ln""ulu 1· lull' rlhnuhl ht.• ,n •ll In ndntm.f' 
l nl un., ll111t·l~t~· P-t't.•1hm 111 1hC" wo1·hl 
'l ' h.11t•s l 011hm. 
.. ;\fll1t' fi,1 1t lllnt-1h'd II r,\ .. n•11111 rh,~t 
Clu• 111u11 111i1 lw wrut i,1ulli11g thr, ,uv. l 
h,w11lll1•• k()IH 'l' urt,•1 lth•kl ng n ('1111 or 
,1yuoml1o•, 
The world'■ ■i.nd■rd rem■dy for lddnq • 
II ••• bladder and u ric acid t roubl•■• Ila 
on ml•• ol lit• ar.d lookL In u•• aloe• 
!CIIJII. All drugpa,, thrH alaN. 
T\\'l;S'f\'•NINloJ WO~IK t: Llo:t'Tf:U 
TO l .t:(USl h\Tl'REIS 
t....aa ,_ •:.r::~ ~:!«:: ••W7 .... 
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES. You wtll nurk•• u wlMtukP If )·1111 
St•,, Yorlr..-'1',~t.•111) n1iu.• woum11 
I 
\\l'rt' ,•lt't•h'1 l to :,1tn h .t h1): I l11 t un11o& ht 
1tw 1·1"t -t 11t 1 t.1 l,'t•llQ11 , thl ~ m111ll'1.•r tw lut; 
t'ill~ll tu 11ppro:slt1111t t-lY llnlf llu' llHtt l 
ror nll tlw Jll't't.'\'4.lhlt(' ~t•Hrr', tl\'('tl1'111H~ 
1,, 11 11 .. , 1·0111plh•t1 h.,~ till' Nuthmul \\·o~ 
01•, h•r. .,•,111r r,•1·1111 .. ,ir wll honL 
trt'lf Ina' ,,ur NtlW J'Hll'Fl J.rflT!I JC l:!T H ' l•l\'Fm. l'J,t:x ·1•y Ot' MA1'tlltl.\l.H 
PllOlll'T 1:111 ll'M t1N1'. Onler nu ... Fer t!tl•er,,, I 110,-.•tld1l1> • t111ra3l'r , l'oull ry 
up1ill,• . l'l. 0. l'AI TER. FERTIUZER (.'0., 
J•kaonwllle, norlda 
• 1 I I It 114 I 11 t I I I 11 • I 1111111111 I I I I I 111 1111111 I+++++ 
111n11''ti ~uffrn,:t• , ... ~o~·tu 111111 . 
t 11t1nt,..·1kul h•atl~ lht~ unflnn wlth 
fl\ l ' Wt11IH'II 1'1 1 p1·1•lilt ' lll.1t lrt•)'ol, ~llHI IU U~ t 
or ti ll' ntl1t..'r i,:ul11~ \\1 1 n• 11u1tll' 111 ll11-. 
t'd""t . 
I ' l lH 1 11 .. t of w t Hllt' II 11•1.11-.c l,Hm·~ hy 
-.tuh•· fnlhm~: 
('ullfoa nt:i : :\Ir~ .• \ nun n. ~I\J111r, 
\It-.. 1•:111,&IK•lh ll nl(lw~. \I I• E,llo B. 
1\ rnUJ,:ltltHI. 
('1111111,·lh-111 : Mr•. E111lly llrOI\ U, 
:U r<. I llllun M . Frink . )Ir~. ~lury W. 
111 ook,•r, Mr. " ·· A .• ltl\\l'tf, HP,·, OrOt't." 
,,·orli.uH:.' 11 ttr,11 drh·lng tlw tint hlng rht• ''"t1111•h-• M'l 11.,· th•• ~ .. ,\ ~h•xh.·o TIit' 1i.tnu11l tlt"'t>l,wi-nwnl ot tlw I. ~~d\\,irll · 
l 
I 
riv l' t"' futo th<' .-tuprr trudur,, ot th 1.111d 1't•1rnt• .... pt.1• HP~lt lt1" twl11~ t.•ll"'-'lri- t'ulHu1·ul11 will I~ a:.?,000 tonl'i : ll11t•lh l ilnltn : ~lrii, lh'rtllu Y. l r\\ln . 
.l(r,•n1 , 111,,.-r-1lrP111lun111tht 1·"11rur11h1 1,,111- ,trh·,•n rh,• 1111, wlll l>t• ,,1,,-trl 11:!4 r.-•t; •••um 111 1 , r, .. ,1 ; ,1rur1 :11 rt: l ui lltrnn : llr,. ,JullA :-.,,1 °11 - 80111 !llll th tranger with ll pr tty talk ah nt 
and lster lltp 10 the T P111u .... ,t,..'-1111ol . 111 •.• 1•l" ''""n•\I rro111 1wr gun, iull,•~· •• , .. ,.,1 :! I ~11111 t:! t 1,11111 rulh' >: 111111 :--,," -1~1 ".I': )lr,1. llur11nrN n f,111rd • getting rich qui •k1 got hi1-1 111 n y in a " wild c•11.t" 
,.,.. mnuy 111111111!• go h> ""'' \\Ill ,,.. ; 11 I t,11 1. ,,,h, ,p, to 1 ... r p,,tnt n ,,.~•l,•r• uu 11n11111111'11t ,·011elsttn11 or •~ H In Mr• J,•11tilr I'. Yan :-1••••· 1'11 Ill wh n It blew up he worri d lll'Olllld nnd th 
moklug bC'r 1rlul trip . . TIit• f'11 tlr1r- 111111 •••t1 wl 11µ 111114:hhw~ 'l'lw tn l't nl'f.Wl' i>O t•nllht•r 1:u11. rnw or ,, 1tll'11 I, itlh1\\11 Knnso~; M r:(. Jtmlt• I,. Orln~tf'ud , I 
,, , "111 1· 11 ,, , 1 • 11 b ::1 1ad t l t him g . 11 11ad lo t the ·· 11 1,' 1 that nln J ft trUP pr0tlt1t•t of tlU' Onld t•l1 .. ,,H\\" u t·hh•r I"'',,- ofr i,•(l r tn mllng In- uhu\'l' \\ 11 h no or 00 hhwJu t.• k<•t~ ,·um .. , .... l. l' llfl, ., f!II' , • t•un e a n -
•IRll'. Rll<I r~pr~•••nt• If• " " 1k111 ,111,ht1,. •l•io• 1111(' .. r h, I' r,,ur rnt11rs lwtun• It r..m1l1I~• •lnlHIIII ~ 1111\lll II, """ 11 :'I Ill . lllt'II , ~t r•. 1,111 L \\' 1111..f.'r. h U!led to have. 
hullt at tlH' ~h1rv I 11111<1 1111,•y >·n r1I w,i< !Hit 111 1,1 0, ,. 111 h1•1· 1•n~lnt> r no ru . .·,1 1•ulll••r ; ~ :1. 111. 00 n1llher entl -nlr• lt h•hl~a•1 • •~•11 lln IIIIIIOII. OW look at him, 
tn 1·111tr11rnl11 , 1111,1 . Ilk" th<' ·r,•11111•,,.,.,,, Thi• Cullfll,•i ,ln 1111 ,. lnnndH'<I c'io,•. trnft; I :l-1k1u1nlrr, t•11l,11lnl() 111111 ~11m1nn11 : Mr.. Mnr~ur~t ~mlth If he had put 1-1 111 mon y in the bank ach pa.y 
wtll tw 111111111,,.1 hr 1111t1~e wns or lh e ~\I , 111,n. 11 1 rh ,• 1111 ,.,. :vu"I. ~tu n• ,,_ tw n 21 -ln. ~u1oar,•111"'l 1or11<.'<l11 tul••• 
11 1' 11111 ""'' • day and 1 ft it th rt• , he wouhl havti a bank account 
P..hltt' . 1ntul. Ull(l Wtl QJ)otl .. Hrt111 l,r l l n,. Unit • \\' Jwn (.·01111111~"110IU'( ) th(' '-'" ~ ' Xt1\'IHln : )IJ -{~ llulll \ \'(' rltl , - and a j b. 
Tl1t• kt'<•I 11r lh l• mn1i-1<•r rl,:hthll' 11111 • dnll)h T . Zt111t•, 1l1111j!ht~r " ' 1:11\·~runr or ltl21 , lhl, j(l'{'HI \"l'--l' I \\Ill h1 • .. ~. ;\°I'\\ 11 1111111•hh~• : M r . ~fory llolre J Put y 11r m n y in our bank. 
•·him• wu. luhl ll\1 l'lh . 11)111. hut 1hir- >llt'\'1'11- . Tl1<• hl11 I lhe hlte•I 1111<11· ljm<SI lo rh,• 1•,,..irt,• ""'' 111111 II b F•~~111111 ',1'.(I· Mk 1•, r.Jps,1t•,,n, ... , . " I I You wiJl ren-' iV f ur }) r • ut '1tlt re"'t . 
lnj! tlw \\Ur thP wm·kmt'n r1~" htoed to tlo11 to 1Lw \ mt.'rlutll un,·y utul \\R~ tit"}• .. ,tld 1hu1 ..,)h' \\ Ill ltt.• 11tn<t{~ lhP tlu1:--l1lu _,p,, r ·: ., Of1CUPr 1"' • • -" 111 1 1· 0 
"hut tut,• In hPl n~ ,•omph1rt•d ttmutf' 111 fh:::h1h1~ fll11t1"'"· \J 1111r lf's .
1
tu1,llun-.; \\Ill 111011 ht•r, 111111 ~rf'Ut :-,,l1fd1•, Ort.·l.lon: ll r'I. \V , ~ . Kla nt'~·. f I d 1:ll 'd 
fobrleote b r turned their tool ➔ lo Ill<' 1-lirn.-1 h>" n,11,ro•r 111l11tl• ,h11rpt•111•d hr nr 111,• 1'11111111111,<1,•r In-( hll•r o r 111111 1111 - 0 ~11111" 11111 : llr . TPmnr 1""'11"> . ~f r• 1 The p I 8 k f St Cl d 
lmlldhu: or ch•"lrt1.H'l'-l, .. u "lhl' I-& OUW· 1ht' 111')!~ or \\Ill" 11rnt n"pl"t_h,,('IJ('\ 1h,~ ul pur111nt "11lltioll •• \ (' l'l'W of 1111 ( 'u. 11 , , ..... ~.It• J.k('ol~ln - I eop es ara O • OU 
In thP 111-t• ot l'h.>(•t rldO.,. o o m~nns "'1111, 11,11 r11P1I ll11rln1,t th<' wnr 111 hip llll\~1° 11lt1•111lr ht't'll 11t,•0111pll-.h1-. 1 ht l ' tnh : Mr ('It• !ilOll :-t. K huu-.,·. ~L r,.., +H+IH+ii-++-11++-1-..io • Otl ~ -Ori a 
or 1H·111111l•l n11. rlw l'ullforntn roll"''' 
1 
eon 1r1wtlu11 ~nn lH'<'ll hullt Iulo h,•r.
1
1·Pnnlll111111ml n ,,•111hll11!( t1,r,,• m,•11 -I \I n~ It nuvl•, lfr• . l~ro ('h•ug. ◄+HI I I I I I I 1111 I Ii 1-++·+11-++-tl++!i-+-H+H+H+H+IH+IH+II-+ .. 
- - ,-
UNITED STATES PEACE COMMISSION MANY NEW WINTER 
COST A TOTAL OF JUST $1,651,191.99 VISITORS 
Tlr.t11 1 w11~ whPII tll11 \\ lnh1r \"l"-llt11r~ 
L.\RGEST l'fE~I IN Ull.l , S lB~O rF.1> ll\ TIU; 1-'UE~ ll >E'.\"I' W.\ S FOR w,•r,• 11 , 0,11·1\• 11II k111m11 to 1111• h•,111111~ 
FOOD, IIOTEL A:',l> lilTCII EX ~ l PPLIES h111.-I, 111111 11111 11·•l11t•111, or 1-'11>rlol11 , 11111 
IIIHI 1•1111dlllnt1 hll"' dtlllljU'tl llltll t'l'IIIII) 
\\' ..l.~Ul XUTOX .\. ~Pt ... ·l.nl llll• ..... ~, t' nu•nt oml gufn"' In PXl'hnngti n 1hu,.t.~I F:11d1 >Pur , t•t·~ mu11,\· 1hnu1o11111l..c o f 
gh·l n~ 1he tom1,1t•u1 <'~J)(•n,-.t• of th~ thl.,;: 1,y .. .'"t:!,;;~'0.07, m•w J1(1tlJllt • Hllfl 1110 .... 1 bf thl' 0l11 ri,.I• 
Anwrkt111 J)l'IH.:P t·omwt-. ... 11111 tlurlnjr It ~ouw , tilt-- hlr.i;wr it f' ru wt•rt• : tori'( rt·t11r11 , 1-1,, tlw t.•ndh~..: dtulu f'<tll· 
W1lrk a liroMt WUl'l .i:ulimhl\.·d to 11.te Tni,·t• l urnl l"-Ul1.ilo111t11t·(•, .:2,,41:2 : ~Uh• tl11m•~ tn lt•1H::tllP1111111 111HI flw l11t•1·11uoL 
Htl luth• h, , P rt•..:ltlcmt \\·11~ou. 1ol-.:ttt1H·t>, . 10:\, tl~! t : :-,,11lu t·lc• , . :!1U),."-171 : Pd u1 •1·111111u11,lntlot1"' Jll'h \·fdr-d 11rp t11kt• 11 
Thi• 1wt1slth•1u !oCIIM n 1,a·· tlnl ri•poi-1 w 11.1,r, , uud 11111 11lort"l'S 111 Il ort•I ( 'rtllou, u1 , :1 ,-(.M UI 11..: tll(ly nrP rt ncly oml tll<'r(' 
ot the peuce commli-. .. lon·s (I J)f'11 ... t1 W(H4 1:n,.-~n ; ri•nti,i l7H."'--..:t fornl hon•l Is ulwuy u l'lhortatli(C·. 
lllRtlC' .'""'t , ·t•11r to lilt• hou--1 •. lmt ,11.,, , Ullf l ~ht•l\4'11 ~ll l)J)lh• ... , •r:! 'J,:11)(); hlrt· T Iii~ ~·t•ur thf'• "l~l"ltllj::P f tl('('t,1 urrlvl11g 
totlitr' d0<·11mi•11l t•fl\l'ft'fl lt"I Plllili.' UU•l latnult·rh,g or IIIWII Ill hott'l, . H..J,. 811110'-t 1H1llltt1Uht1r lht• ~-..1:ulur II('• 
work fl' 1m l h· J, t 0P~ to U 1-1rt ·. :u. fMiH: tlBUJU,l,(t• und lo--~ 11( 1,rn1w~i·t.v ut ,1urfll11g t11 thP offldU1'< Ht till' u11 i1111 
l!t:.!0. I hottal J:!.1 ,>"!7fl. (lt•J)Ot ulll l ulo11i: thP lhll' of trU\fl l 
"f'lw tntul P\pP1111lt11rt-4-, nmouut<•cl to I \"ul'lu1i.. ml,...:1011.., t · ► "It -:,?::n.7:.:n . 1111 r .. tllt·o11,cll tl,r "1uf1 •. 'J'hl 1i1 oopurt•utl) 
$1,0Jl ,101.00 trom D mbt.ir l, 101 to dw""" 11r 11 u111multll•"'.i 0111 , lllltl'd to 1>1·1·•11.l(P..c 1111 lrn1·pu-.p thut \\Ill fur oul , 
I Ji'( ' .... . l!l:.!O. ►r ,11• Hlllll11llt U!'fllllll,\' J)al,1 i St 1.tMI:.!, 1111d ... H111rldi•11rl11I i ' \l ll' ll""l 'S ,,r rf'Udl 1\11 ,\' 11111'11Uil 1(11111 of 11tl11•r )'l'HI'"', 
our \\ u • J i11:1,il:.! .114i. i.111 tl11 r1·1•••~· 
1


















'l'hl , ( 'rltlrul World 'rlr f I- rt1•1•t or Iha hit 
11• lrnpo lhJ,, to pl -11-..1· P\f•ryi>,ul,r, . \ \\ 1•t1 I JJulL1 ·ldow "Ji.\' tl1111 111, , 
1&!111 ff u a,:lr l h11 wliur \\I', In our lac~ u11h• rf'J1,.w1 II)' 111• would 1•\'l'I' luk1• 
Jal J"lflf'I', I lfll ld1·r II l(f .. ttl fhcllri', th•• llhutlwf" Jiu l•JIJIII I IH'C 'lfll .. ,~ It' H h11nl 
Ju•l:.thhor wornt ,a NtY h htm1·h)·. lu lt•11 t11,11T ·iui; \\'11·11 1uu" IH·l(tlll 
,·f,ltor 111 tl1.- tut,, 1hl ,lf'Ur w111 ,.,. 
1·t•Ptl llutl 11f lu I y1•al' lly 111•1111., fl!t! 
I t· t'l'lll a 
.:\o\\ \\1!111 ilr•t""' lhl~ 1111·1111~~ II IOf':111~ 
111111 t'\PI'_\" t fl llrl l'-1 plf:.· 111111 ltl\\ll will 
h lt·nlllly •·ro\\'1h•1l 111111 In ordPr lo 
IH'urldt1 11tt·on 111101f.1tlo11"' l'\t•r:.· 1·0111n11•1.
1 
C"IH I dty t11HI town wlll ll:1\·p to 1'4• 
t1u·111•1 l lut<.1 n r1• 111·t ,·t-11tl'r 11111 1 .. ,,,11 
1114' ,lll:q.;-1•111 1111d out of tht• wuy pl111 •·~ I 
\\ Ill ltt• t•ttlll•f Pcl to 1u·cw ltlf' 1u·c•H111m«..-
,1111lo11 ror thf' lhr1111g• ur ,•I llnr. 1 
wll,1 urp 1·mul111,t L.r lrnln . t,out u111t 
Ullhtl1141 l1 llt• . 
T fil.. 111(•:1 II I hu f 1-'lorltla flllli'Ot ,:.t•t 
h11.i.,• HI 0111·!' 111 11n•1mrnt lu11 for 1t !--I III 
gr~•ut11r ""t'lt"'fnl rw,1 wlnlPr, H"'C th,• 
mouwnlum 1,11h1t•t1 thl • J•·nr will I•• 
111·1·t•ll'rt11 t•d fr11 111 11at11ru l 1·011"-1,,q11Pn1·P. 
t •;\•1 11',\' llf•W "lxlt or r fl llll'II M 11111111• (IJlt'( I 
with 1·rHl111.,fu 111 11111I 11r11I " ror Flor• 
Illa 1<1111 tlll'l r Jl"<'la l 01hl'rtt•l11g rl'• 
11l11o11 111 l,rl11.cl11i; HIil'\\ ht1r1 .. from mu• 
&1, 11 du1:1•11 UPW JM'Oph• tl11• 111·,t t·n 
1 •11 . Tlw l11fll1\: to Cnllfornla lt •II u111 I 
IWPllfY :.·c•ur,. 11~1) \\'II tlluu~ltl to j;(• 
011wthllu: n·111111lwhl1• 11111 It wu"' 11 
IIJl'rt· lrtrlt• "" t·u111pur,·1l wlt11 lhP 
lo111·l p. f lru\·1•1 111 l 'lol'ldu In lfl:.!0 . 
With t 111• -i,l•·111lio l 111ln·rrl I nit Iha I 
a hl'lua,c tlo111 • h~ Jt lnrlda, h1 u h11Utln-11 
fllff1•n ·11I WIil .. 111111 ll11·1111~h 1111 ,r,.., 
11 1' du1t1llt •I , tlwn• I l'\l ' fJ l'l'.tl 1,11 111 
l,dlMt• 111111 thfi llllllllll'I' ttf Wllllt·I l'I' t-
11<-111 , 1t111 r l t 1111, I , ·J t1 .. rM \I 111 r.,r 1· • 
t ·11 ·1I flu ~ 1111r111al 1.-,p11luflt111 ll o\\'f•\'l•r, 
rlu• l11ll1·r l1o1 1011 1111111 ., l11 r n ·11 111 ~ 11 "' 
II r1 lilt or till w1111il•·rft1I lt1flll'.\ or 1 
,·t-•il11r • Uk urnu.,· or r 111·111 foll lu lo~t' 1 
\\IIJ1 1lu• tut,•, IIH m111,.t11lfi1·1•nt f'llrnuff' I 
,uul u• u11r(·1 tH HIid h1 •«•111111• tM•r 11 111 ru ·1t l 
t• ltl•·ul • 
.\ lri·utly 1111111y rllou urul nt Wt•ulth • 
DO YOU WANT TO BUY 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
0~ OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
by letter. We have a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home . 
.,. 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for various kinds of lands. 
Write for folder about this section. 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 





•J'IRJIISD.\Y, Dll(llUIBl:8 II, ltlt .-·i.•. CLOtrD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
bECAY oi=' CffRUS 
..... ·-· FBJJJT llt TR'\~~-~T_ 
( Hy (l . J, 1, Du rg,'r) 
W l•l1 mo~t trul It I a kl'H fl fty-Olll' 
"l~'kM to JH'OthlC't' u t•r1>v nrul 0110 \\•~ek 
to mnrket ll. In this ,,ue J<11Hk,•lln1t 




t\Dnii'l(i:;A!. I.EV\' or TWO rER 
Cl'JNT ON INOO:\IES ur TO •·n·v. 
TIIOU~.\ND DOl, l, ARS UROl'lll. 
llt' tokCII lhllll In HOY .,,,,. of th prvl- The Rl-iwal of Some TaxN 1111 Ad,•l11ed 
ous protl11d11,r wN•kot. nowev<'r, thea11 
IM wh<' rl' m1111 y 11rowen! f11ll - llwy lllkf• LOSS DV THIEIR IEl,IMINATION TO 
l e•A rare In m11rkellng tlwlr trult U11111 IJI!: Mfl UV RIJVISIED AND NIEW 
In l!fOWllljJ It . LEVIES. 
Duri ng thP fHll anti winter of HlHl-
111 from 10 to 11'1 tl<! r r•eut or ~•i.irldn WA HIIIN01'0N l111111etll11t1• re,·lalo11 
fruit dt'('ll )'l'd 0 11 the \MY lo mark,•t. or thl' 1111110 11 '~ ""' ln wk 011 the bH•l• 
'l'bl w11s II IOHS o f at l1•11•t 8110,000 box- of an annual levy of four hllllon~ of 
•·• of fl'ull . '!'his dc•<•a v wn a duo h,rge• dollars for II period of four years, and 
ly to hllll' 1110111 . 1l hu s lie(>n • h ow n 1twh1tll11g an ht<'n:••i•e of 2 1w1· t'Nlt 111 
rep,•11le1lly thnt this ,le..' RY Is not. ca111- the tn x,,8 011 lneonie• up to ,r.,ooo, le 
,ii hy lnhert•nl weakno"" of the fntlt, urg,~l hy H<'<'I'. llous ton In hi• 111111ual 
hut hy b111l h&tHllln11. Dnrln14 th4' war n•PO• t to c•11n11re.11 mat wt'<'k . 
·It w11@ 11111,oHRlblo to obtain go,)() hrlp, ll<' llt'll I of till' r t•e•a profll R tn ~. 
but that l'tl111lltlr111 hu b,-en N"medl,•d clhnlr10Uon of 1•erlaln of the so-ca lled 
11 1111 good luhor r,111 no w he olilalne<I . ln~ul'.1' '""'"• l11d1ull11g thl' lt:' v-y o n 
Hc-lt•ntlfl<' w orkl'rfl hn,r(\ Pl'O\l (\Jl thnt n tcot ht ftHlllluln h PVt'rHM:l~A, Ull(l a l • 
WOUllil In lhi' frull ,. nl'W8•ury b<.•fore ndjuslllll'III of 111(' rolt"t 111 1111• hlithl'r 
bhw moltl ruu·guH enn t"'nlPr. i1•oup8 or lm•unu, tnxC'l!l, lfJ p1·01>t1"<'cl hy 
llo ot Injure J,'rult tlw 11'' HHUl',Y d11t•r. ' l'o r'lu'<'I lh<' lo••t'M 
Th<' for(lmllu of tl ll' 11\t•klug <•rf'w lk hrou,:111 11html h, tlH .. H\ prop()Htli.l <~IHIIIJC· 
Tl't--1)011..i;ll) l p ror OIH<.' lt or 111e, cl('NI ,\', It PH, )Ir. lt 111hdon 1"f'{'flllllll~lltlt.\tl l"t'Vl8('<1 
l !ie 111"' 111u~l1t1•!-l:4 to f,i('t' thul <'1Wh pl('k f\ r 111111 nP,,· f11YPN to Jh .. l<I uhout $2,000,· 
lt'lllt' 110 h 111g alu• 1)1' HlllkM dlJ)lll. ~tJIH 0\10,IHlO IIM follow.: 
USE SLOAN'S TO • 
WARD OFF PAIN 
Yeu can IP•t-UU b;y.ull ht1hiua.,. 
■tlmulai'lna edor, that It la 
AolDll to do vou food ~•1F I o~ly hnd aome Sloan's Linl-
rncntl ' How often you 'vu ■aid 
thntl And then when the rhcu-
mntlc twlnre 1ubtidco-ilfter boun of 
auffcrin11-you forgot it! 
()on 't do it •K• in-get n Lottie ,,,_ 
&y and •~,J, it Aand.y for poNiblc uee 
t oni11htl A ,udd~n attack may come 
on-11eiatica, lumbago, a<,re mueclee, 
l>admche1 1Llf joint,, ncur.al&ia, the pain, ana achea reaultina from expc»-
11re. You'll aoon find _,mth &-"Id re-
lief In Sloan', , the liniment that,,._ 
1rau1 witlto,u ,...,,,,.,.,, Clean.I econom-
ical, Tluee ma-35c, 70c, •I.'° 
loa · 
l1111111.1 of ~~ 1wr ,•c1Jtt 0 11 dvt•t l lllt"'ODH.• 
I• •~•udu•1l. Fro111 :lO,tlt~) t11 • tn.tkltl 
f lw ru It•~ w11uld ht' :fil J>f'r ('l"fll on th(1 
1·1 111d l'4 1111dt'r th11 g11u1·u nty Jll'tl\l. l•rnM 
tlllll thnt tlw h'l'll,..Ul'Y ttwn i'UII Jl 'l)d •(•tl 
w1in" ·11 -. .. ,._.. -~1,,t1 b: u11J1nt111rt;d JH'Q-
,-rrurn or llll'Plln.v uUii 1 ,,. 1•111~ ,;:. •""" • 
~11\"IUI(~ ( 't•r1ltl(•11 tt •:-, 111U1111ull11g f4 , 
~H),1)(,ll,(>Ol) 1111rl lht• \'l('for.1• Nul<' I•• 
• ne "hlt-h ngg•·ri:11tl'a $ 1.r~1<1,000,1Nl\l. 
'l'hrougll t>f>t1rntlunH ,,t t lw 1i1l 11kl11g 
fuiul ll~P or th(' HIIIU II J'PJ)llYIUPtltt' hy 
foN•h;u J{tWPr11 1JWlltFJ oo lmU18 u11d thr 
l)1llJ)loy111('t1t of ('~1'111111 @lllvug~• l'l'llllrllM 
to lhl' lr<'ft " llry, It hn• 1•c•ll rt•1 l l ,7tH,· 
Xl~l.luO l11 bond•, Mr. 1t ou•t1M1 611Y•, 
auvl11g $ J011.000,IKKI 011 th<' I nuisucllon~ 
hy l11wl11g In the• n1wn mnl'kel . Of 
the 11mount ri11rd111 1<"1 I, l~md• ngi::r••itn• 
1111g l 111,1011,000 w l' re rt'llrPtl fr111u I h1' 
f1111•l• rPpnld l1y th<' f u rplg11 f!C>\'l'l'll · 
llJ (.'11 1'4, 
J ,('~l!OIUI of t he ,Yo l'ld W nr, Ml'. animenf JlouHlon HllYk, hn v(' f.. how u th , 1wc•d 
-=a.-=- for •111• lrllr:~tt>r Of RO JUI' of thf' lrPII ~· 
011 tht• r1111l 1x•nl. ~'he sum!' rnllo with 
BEGINNNIG with 
the top of yout- head-
M:ay ~c 'iie1p' y~u "to improv'c 




a:id let us recommend-
I 
A trood Hair Tonic <1uited to 






and various other Toilet Article,. 
ST. CLOUD ,PHARMACY 
U,l(I II lllllMI 1110 xnml11 flldtuolhrlll 'r1n: of ~o ll4 '1' t'('llt. (Ill ('0 1'))01'1tfh.rn 
u1ul ht.• rnw4 ul,o t•~ornhw flt•l,1 ho,t'H ,,r11rl1 1"1:, tlh1tJ'll111ft 't l or ,111t1h,1irll1utt•1I , 1•11t01~11iJ 1lu• JH1l11t of 11 ~ 111lulrnum 111·0~ UJOI'{' uttt•otlnn for thl'i l't'1l.'un1 . 
,11ul ,.,•<• thut ull JH'olrudln~ nolli,4 111111 111 11 d lllll1111 to up11ll! ·ntiou or lliKht•r ilt1P llv1t .v .. 
t-,11 ('l' 11 t •rwcm i·iiJ.tl':i4 ll1l' 111 l n <'HJIIH'<'tfr,n with thlii Ml1JlJtr''4t0tl 
111 fh•,· fon•l!!n 11owr11111t•n1,. or thl , 1666 will break a Cold, Fever and 
lo'1·1111,•r• r1•1·c•hNI 81 Jtl.t~Hl,IKJO._ l tnh G , • • 
:!0,4 lli ,OtMi: on•.--,., 8 ,r..noo.tl<Wl ; uci- rippe quicker than anything 
1:l11111. IO. Hl!l,(K)O null ( •z,•l'l1u Slovu ldu we know, preventing pneumonia 
111:11t~•r"4 11r1• r('1110,·p,l 11 1111 ~h11 r11 <'111· Hlll't 11 , rut<' to ~-h.1hl ~(IOo,•)()(' _)0. ~ 
11
"'1 llll1111 1 n 1 n' ., ·i•mJH -"'<'t' lll'lt il't-t. lit.• t•t•n1·u1111liut Ion, I IH' :,;.N.•r,itn r:,, n'-11<-. t hul 
;,111no1 IIH' 0 0 111\' p(ft'C•11n• \\Ill lo 111, • ' l' l ~ ']' • I I I 1 nt1rr- .-011111lt·cl, l 'nn• 11111"11 111• t11kf'n h1 ... \n 11d,1lllo11nl 111x n r •PHl nn · · · I IIH• po-1111111 of 11rnh•r t.;r•c·1·N11ry ut t,1l' 1,- rf't"-llll'Y rn~ ~-p r<~tt•w·c. no Bl "I' Wlll<JIU~'8 'l' II E IUl' li? 
t~111pl~·l11g 11u• r,:ult f1•01t1 thl' plt•kln~ t•oq~•rnltnu ,11u•o111t1~ to 
1
, ·,,1,1 , ,1 :i,000, · t1h1 rl,•h 1~ 10 1tflOJ)I rat,·--. 111111 '10 J1nt 11·1•11••11.in• hP 1·rt'·111t•d ur n ... nl111·r u f cll'fPrmlnntlml n i.. 10 tlit· fnnu wlll t·li 
ho µ .. thnt 11w fruit l ii4 not lnj11rt•1I. . \ f)OO. fort"4' luYt •-C IHlt•Jltl'I In. tu , t.' "'1111 111 .:-N•ul'l .. ,, 10,0oo · 11 .. l't'( •ouuu,•rul~ 11 1 .. 0 11 ;1 111• lht' ohll~111lo1t!'. of !ht~ f1ll'<"il!'11 ,:1wp1·11- l "r,.1u K l1,l l11i: • ,;,. thi.dll'r ~11ftl,v 
f1tr II"' rt•"-11lts nr<• ,·011n1r11Pd, p,·,•ry In- llt 'udj 1t~fnwut of ,mrt,n rul£h.- ou 111 
1h ' .'' 1•r11;1 ·p In tlw ,-.uJurh1:-:. ot Lhl' n :-.1'.",111111 1rn•nt,.i wlll Lnh:<\ :\I r ll ou ·tnn /illl)':-:, hut tn •u1ll11,: 011 till' ti),-.. or your t1-1•..i nml 
Jun·d frutt t ... n ruttP n fruit . <'OlllPJIC tu ,rl,,1t1 nu nclt11llouul .:.!!l0,000,- 'rll,• 1111"' ruf''"'1 nh ll,• Hof IH)ini,c IHI i-t ·,·n11u1·1t1"" t'rnm .• i ,OuO t.n •. i ,000. lw r<•<•nm1111111cl~ th,'.\" ht• ullo \\ 1'i l tu,,,_ 11:-;k h 111 {1H' u 1Ju1t1 ,u 1m11d1 . . ... ~o 
l11 tlu• p1u·ld11,; hnU"-t' tht.'\ fruit nn1..,: I O'Hl 111,:h II lt •rr ,i~ului,.I th1• µrt•,11 hw•)1111•1>t t 't1deru l Hudgef fi)·~t-l'm 11,w1 u n til .runt' 1n 17, Ill whlC'l t 11111<' 1111111 h\11 ouP hu1H\t' w11ut 1-r In 11 . I 
not <·tll lil' 111 c·ontuc·t \\Uh fil llllrJ) l~I~" Aholl ~h111P11I or tllP ,.:!,000 <•~('mptlo11 " Ill , th t> i~•rt•tnrJ ('!l.(IPt·t-i, p,·othu·t• n • \I r, ll ou"to n r-troni:t.v HrJ(t•s thn t'~· tlu•s rnu~t h<' pnld unch•r t•'.Xl""tlng- lnw. lul\l' n lht-ors Ith, <·1u11 t,011111h•t1 of tho 
ot rn11t·hllH•1·y. \\t tHdH"rH unil h111"'11nu !<I ullo,\t'1I t•o nu,r111ln11 on lrtl'OUJ<' to Ar1•11tPr r1•tu1·n t,1 rhC' ..:nn•r111111111t Mltlt't' tnllllr-h11w11t nr u ft•tlrl'ul tnulµ-1 1l f1'l· Tht' fm·,,l~n ,:-o,•t1rttrllt'llt~, th(' F=f'<• rP- ;..Jrnviu1=~ , f du•1·11h',; \\lngl"I, tl1\• glott' 
ht' n C'OnqtrtU'h"(I thut thP fruit IK not y1.-lll 'i:.,,00,1. tlH' \\(IUlthl~ du . i,,; will uuf rind 11 1u•o r :1 tMn dP·t'lurlug tluH unh'fil~ i,.:ud1 o. 1,ln11 ,:t,n~(lrnmt""ntfl fl ,-;c•n l 1,11111 ., hu<' h<' he- ut' u ,r·Jt, lt•ul ,1t1w.a1, 11H' t't'tl t.·luutlM ot 
<'l'O\Hlt'(l ur glvt.1u vlolN1t mollon. rr1u, A11 hwrt111 Hc.' from thl• lH'C'~~11t 4 J)('r ul1IP to l11,•t1Ml In homlr4 of Htnl<''-, l 'Ottn• I. udol)IC't1 th <' flnnu lnl h111·cll'IIH of , .. nntfl~f' tu l)rf']mrr rm· th<' p11ymt'11t hs NU1 11, t ,1w..J rrugml~nt. of lo"lt l\lJl< "R Uy 
1lH t.'k('r m11~t wt..\nr glO\'c.'1'4 lll u,·olfl 111- c•c•11t 10 U IH'r rt•11l In th<' In n In- tlt1M or rnuulfifpnlllPR wl1kl1 u1•p l':xc.•mpt• llw rwnpl,, wlll 11£1 ,c1·1•ntly inC'l'flUFl<'cl whntC'v<'r nrrnngrtnPnts tllPy dC'l'tn ht's t '1 l•1ul n111-i1t--'rM." - Hn-..t ou 'l'ruu,crlpt. 
jurlni: lhl' frull with th,•lr rlngPr IIIIIIH. l 'Olllf'H o·r .,:1,()()0 or l!'AN /lll(l from Jll'r I'll, ""' PIIY II IOW('r rnlt' of lllll're,11. lhl'lllll'h '' lhf' l)l<'<'Pln('O l ~ll'lho,1• pf IAU lll'<l hy their lndh· l1lunl requl<"'· 
Hht<' mold (1111g11s llvt•• 0 11 nrgonl1• <·1•11f 111 1:! t)t't· <•(•nl In lhu In . on In Ta:< Should Tap Wasted Sud 1tlns h11111ll lni: t1tJJJro1irl11tlo11s wllhou, i•rgunl menlR. TKE HIDDEN FAOE 
nu1llt' r . lu mnny grovflH dt'OpJW1I 0111I rnmN4 hd\\' t•{\n i'i})()() um l $ 10,000, tllt• "1'h{'~<' POF:Ellhll' ROtlr<'<'M of llu~o m<' for or r(1lotlou IO lncnm~ ot lhC' gOV(lrn-
t-1plll fruit nr11 ,;onrPt'H or tnftit•tl ou. whnlC' C'Htlrnntl?d to yle l<l $tr,d,0401ooo 11i-r 111t' t1tfmw1 I for t11P t11for11111l1011 of nwnt .'' TIIFJ LITTU1 FURT •· rt e llo! Is thnt M r. Jlgson?" 
)In hNI rrult n11<1 t' t11IR Jc,rt 1:dug uhont nnnu1111,~. c•o11grt•101:," ~fr. ll ousfon j,lnr,.., u \Vhtlo H flv1Pwlnir thr 100 11~ to i"orf\lgn gov• 
Ill tll n P"t•kl11•• ll (l ll n fur11l • l1 1,1°01 "011 •\ l•1x ,,r ._,<'"Ill"., ""lln11 Oil "11801111(' J Hhllll uol ullempt [11 1lls~u-• lhPm ( '[ II "Oh, C'lorls<>. I 'm so worried! You I ·" Yes." 
' " ~ ,- e • ' • • ,- • ~" ~ otlenllon • hould Ile l'lllll'll [(/ ""' ll t•W i>rnnll'n "· ~ r. OU~lOII sn_, ... lht• AllH'l'I • 
dlll,,m, for lh 111 111llpll ntl on nn.1 1hr fv1 hlut,n , 01m; nnd nll otll r purpoij<'il c·nn gm·rrnmrnl nd\'OncNl 11, <•nsh hi'• 
know ~-011 told Ill<' to tllll lll:ll vii.'<'<' or "This Is :lmllb. Cnn I ·t,orrow your 
wNldlni: ~nk<' under my pillow nn,l uuto for th lM 11rtcrnoou 'I" 
~rowlh of him• 111ohl. All ,lro1 In lho lo yh• l, t 00,000,000. nml u1ldllh11111l COll'IIIIIJ)tlon IDXl'K, l\11'1'11 A11 r ll 2~, 1!117 1111(1 Nov. tr,, 10!!0 
grnvt• ~honltl hi> remp1·,><l. l 'u<·klnJC A J,•<IPrul ll<'<'H~<' ta x of l'iO cPnl~ lt,•u•ons IHl\'I.' l• •<> n 1?h·1•n for I hi.' lw- n 1111111 or n,r,<;o, :?:J,Oi7. or thl11 n· 
hou~I' 0•11I fl<•l<I IH)"<'S s hnnhl ht' thor- ,.,.. •. h111·•••11<iw1•r on llw use of motor lll'f l hnt no vnll, I ohJ<~•t ""'"' lo l1w muunl npproxlmntl'IJ' rn.1.000,000 hn• 
l '(I <lrt'nm or my futurC' hu . i)and ?"' 11 \Vh,v, uo. I shouldn't think you'd 
.. YC'!i, ,lrur, didn't It work?." 1111\' t' the fnl'C' to a~k fnr lt." 
ot111hl y 1•h•o11t'< l. ('ru. 111'<1 fruit 11011 ••nr• 111 yl<'h l $10ll,OOO,OOO. Pm pln.,·mNll of II m0<l••1·11l<' nnmhl'r "r IH'<'II ,uh·u n,•P,t """'<' No,·. 111, 101!). 
1•1111• shnul ,J hi' k,•111 out or th,, pu,•k• An 111hllllonnl 1<11 1,•R In on aulomo- ron•un,vrl n u IIIXt'>! JH'i'IP<'l'b· f«• lc '1'''1• 1111tl<'r 1•1'1'dlls 1ire ,· \nu• ly l'Rl nllll•h,•tl 
" Thnt'11 whut worrlC'S tUC'. I drenm• 
('(] of l hl' , CV('f)l,r•flrRt r t'gl me11l."-
Alllt'l'IC'nn Legion Wel'kly. 
0 r 1111\·en't. Thill' why I ' m n~klng 
on•r thl' J)hon~." - :Suu Ft·uud o 'bruu 
kle. 
1111( hn..,P, hllt•• (other lhnn lrur•k• 111111 WIIJCOII~) hul It woulrl , In my 0 1•111l 11 11 . hp lll'ltht•r 
\tn .. f fruit I nl<I h~· ntwtlm1 ,•om urnl ,uottH'l 'Y('IM illHI motor cnr O<'<'t'"· \\ l;..C' nor P'\1)( 1tll"nl to hwrt•u~P thl\ 
1>1111h\~. l'1u1•1t 101 1~ gr1u1t•,1 nn<I Flnlil ,-;orl,\ to ~-h.•ld 100,000,000. ,•ulunw r>f <"otl!ilnmpttun tn-Xt'H • • • ThP 
........... 11111: '" l(i'lh'rtl l np11,•nr1111,t• 111111 A 10 pl'I' l't'Ht n•l<llllo nnl tn'\C nn ur·ll<'l!'R ln<'lnrlNI In lh1• ""l?l?l'!<INI llsl 
tl1P nmouut or rot. A r,," tl<"i'nJt~l or• lht1utrl• ·nl udiuhootlonM to ~·h•lt.1 70,000, ~ o f 1Hltll1tnnnl <'OttHunqll1m1 tnx(•H hnv<' 
nn~,\ wlll gr,•11t ly II rr,~•I llw Jlrlt•f' , A ooo. uot l 1P<'n M1lt'<•f1'1I h<•1 ·1111"'' ' llwlr \1toot' IM 
lltll t' t·11n• 01 tlw tlmP nt plt•kln~ 11111t Au uclitltlonnl ln"'C or :! Jl"I' thon~arnl 1u1rt l1•ulurh1 hnr111f11J or ht 1111~ .. ~Pll""<' 
p;1 1•kf111:r wlll 1111110' n 1,:r1'1•t ,11rrf'r\' 11t ·•' 011 t•l,.rur,1t1p~ 10 ~•h•lrl 70,000.000, Lr~"' lt•,:lthunl«' tlu111 lho:--11 11ot I.J1C'lmlt1cl 
In 1111• r111 urn All ndilll loiuil tnx or 2r, C'PntK J)(lt• C'rn1~u111f)tlon tn~t1!,; mt1··tl ht' J111l~<'1I tw 
F'ul"4' ThN1rlPs of IH-cay thnn•nuil 1111 l'11,tt1rs to )·h•lil •. i,(l<'O,CM)I 1'l'R•·ll1•11l sl1111,l11r1l•. \Yh11I houl,I I~• 
NP\tii-nl Jt'lll'l'i tlj(,, 1l11• ,•nus" or 1111'4 ,.\ 11 u<ltlllloruil '"'- of o t'<' llff'1 JWr nui,tltl nrf' n Ct.'w r-n11~11111p1l,ln to\('s 
flt •, ·H) \(•n~ 1101 rolls u111l1 1rt--tOo(I. ) I nus )lOIIIHI on tohU('t I) Ulltl tt uurr to ~•I hi whh•h 11111 tlH1 ~urpht~ lrwnnu• whkh 1~ 
fht •urh1-4 \\Pl'f' ruh·nn<•t•d h,\' gro\\t.' f:4 ...,,O(Hl,000. ht>lllf;t Wll lli h·II , llflt O (•11uJ;:'lonli'rnt<' tnlll .. 
11ml ,.. hl1•1wr,-1 to P\l)IHIJI thPlr lo~Mt'~. J\ n utltlltloun1 fox of 7 l>t'r «·Pnt 011 tl1,lf1•n tl1111 or Jl<'tf." In P~ 11JKHI Pn•1y 
~n11w ,t1t1·l1111t1•tl fhf' dllt•nr to lilt' 1ur111 t'IH'whi,:c g, rn 10 ylt\lt l • 2,000.ooo. 111·tll'h' of 1t1,urlou-.i rn· ,11111,.,. ,.,.,.1,1111·,\ 
t•Ht·t1 nr n t1 •1tnln l,\"IH' nr ~o il, 11111"'1t 'JC .\1t 1tilclllMt1nl tn un lll<' oil' hy ron;,j11mptl,111 ,,hlrh <"llll 11til1lu•r hi' ,·lt•ur-
u potol-.1 111P t1,·J;r1inPrfu•y In tl H' f ruit 0~ 11u111 urnl'I lll't'r"'4, pro,1tic.•<'rl'1 or hllJ)Or·t ].\· 11Pflll(lf1 , t'111111 11ly 1•n1l.-\'lt•d nor tHl-
1 lw lrt't'~ ~TPW olilt•r . f'rf' or J>f'rft1lnt'-c, t•o~m<'ll(•.;; ntHI 1llt.'fl1 • mlnfti~lf'r1'fl without "l,h•!--JH"'t\11 P,·u~ 
Ollwr~ 1~•11<••·••<1 II tn h~ """ In f•ll - rh111l urllf'lt'H In lll'tl or fh1• pl'(•t«'llt Ion.'· 
mull,• ,·ontll llmui, slwh nfil rP,::lif nrnt 111 , mi thC' t'<HIMIHl.ll'r 10 ylcltl 10,000, .. ' I' ll<' r<'1w11I or tht' tux 011 :-:01111 Coun• 
rnln •. MIIII ,\ thought II du lo lnhPr• 000. 111l11 ·""' o lh11r h1•11•r111r, I• nsk,•!1, 
t' llf ,,•, 111k 11t\t-1" or thP r,·nlt. Ronlf' hf'- ,\n IHltlltion nl n pt'r ,~cut tu on tl m ~f't• 1·1.'t111T f\YE-1 , tK•rnw.i<' lh<' <1nl -
lln1•1l to,~,''"" lo t1111l1 , · ttWlh•~l• .... ~1 jl'\\Plr.r nrnl t1rl.'<•lou~ rnt:'llllM lo ylrltl IN•llon ,if lhl' 111 ., ""' 111,ti(l'l'l'lll•• o f 
In prwklui,c hnUM('~. .\II ht•lll~l<'tl OJ)c 1 , :Ui,(l()(),000. whl<'h IM mn 11, hn 111·1•~f'nlt•tl n n ntl-
ugr1•.-1 111111 l111prn11i>r 1111<1 lnutlt•Qunli> ,\n n<hllllmml 111" or t; l)<'r r,•nl 011 mlnl,.lrn1h· <' (ll'tlhh•m nf 11111gnll111l1•. 
trun~11ortullnn wu lill to,·.'(Ply th!.' ,·ou~c- lllll - lt'n l ln.-trum('UIN to ylelcl l:l,QOO,· .. \cltlP,1 to thnt , :\tr. 11 1111"-ltnn ""nJk, tht1r<' 
or lh• \ tlN·n.v. 000. hn'-4 hP('n C'011t1 tnnt, 111111 wlclth•tl l'C'n <l P· 
A rcrlnln itrO\\Cr In Florltla. wo h»< At1 otl,ll1lun111 111'< of r, tK'r f't'nt 011 " 11 ~1011 or ~nch ltl'IC<'•. 
Ing no J)('r t'Pllt or IIIM rrult In fr11n,-,{)Or• tnollon ol c-tlll't" fllm R lO ylrl<l lj: &,000,· ~ " ~.:,,, r,on1. Tn, r .. r .. :, 
111111111. ll 1• lhOlll(ht II lh<' ruult or 1hr 000. Thi' (' t•r•~ )lrorll tu, . ~l.r. ll nns-
rnllrn11,1 ••n1111w111h••· ll •• f•ltnn l hl' 111• l,ower Tn"t 0 11 Income "Saved'' Ion dN•lnr 110• not f11lrllll>tl th<' 
\I' llgnlltll! 11ll11 It """ IIUI' l<l l'lh>tWI' In thll l'NHIJUffllllt'nt of • nrlnxr• . ,1r. lh<'<ll•' ll<'AI gronn,ls "'~"' wh ldi It wn• 
(•ttl a tunl long 81<'rn•. 11 0 11 , 1,111 l)l'll ilOMPH th!' dlvlKlnn of In• t'nneled nnrl hn• he<' n rn11111I lo hi' 
Unllronll c•omI1nnlc nrr 11ot r~filpou- (IHlH' Into ''Mn,·t'il " or r•' lnvAAll'Cl nnd ,, ronJ,C holh ht 111f"lnl',r nn,1 In 1-.0ll1l1•11 I 
1dhh1 for dt'<' HY, If (111r lu1vp lu\f'n 11rnp- 118pflnt.'• On Lho 't onn('r l'ln M ht' phll1l...-lJlhy. 11 <' Jo1nric If <lhwrll11hHll, 1tl 
<'rly l111111ll1•il t in ring lrn11 R1><•rl•1tlon. wlln l,l limit thf' hlith l'fft tn x In 20 p!'r lll!llln•I llu• <'nllsM·m l l,•<'I{ tlnnm'<' <I f'Or• 
Tlwy hn,•r II right to right r lnhns tnr ,·i•n1., whtl(, lht> hwrnuo Mp,, ,;t woulll ht• porntlnn whllr 11lrl111g mnll'rlnlly tin' 
l nHM In s uf'l1 rn •••· s uhJ<'<'l!•d to II hu: rnnl!lllg us high "" flnns whose ca pltnllM llo n I <':<ng-
ff lh!' 11ro1lure nrrh·l's 0 11 the Dlllrkrt r,o tlt'r <'t'II (. ( lnder tho plan lll'O()OR(~l l!<'l'llll'I I. 11 (• Ul'l(i•• lhnl It h,, r<' tJlnr('(I 
ln 1111 uns l,rhllJ' . •l~nylnl{ mnsf!., It srlla t1y llw Hl't.' rc•tnry. hwomr11 helween '-"'•· ·,.. s mnf' form ot a corporatio n prorll 
"" " " "" · Oood frui t sells t o r IC88, It 000 untl ,o,000 would 00 tRXl'<l 2 t)('r tax " not o nly on t hl' ground11 of llw 










and Real Estate 
ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE 
S. W. PORTER Porter Bull .. lnf Pinn. Avanua 
g roun,t~ of equo lll y nutl Jttslh-e.'' The 
ror110rntlon 1n:Mll•. 1hr N'rNnry co n-
llnul's. houhl not Ill' ollnwl'd 10 <'""Ill)(' 
" ' " It II In of 10 Jl<'r i'<'II I whllf' nl hl'r 
lu pttyl'rA n r" tnihJl'<•I 1_,(I tn tnx<'~ on 
lhf'll' lnront<' r1111gl11g n• high a. 70 
JJ< r cent 
)11·. ll n11t -ton AJr11ln nrgt'. tht.' nN'~R· 
PIil fnr rl r l<l f'<'Onom y ht i:11n•r t111w11t 
••x 1w1ull't1r1'. llP~l'l'llng tl111t only hy 
t'tHHU' l"t'!ng I h" fhUlll(-t'-, ('ll rf'fun, <'H U 
1!11• "'-JTl!dllt11<'~ l1t• h.Ppt wllh l11 tht• 
f 1 1•1,,1.111~1,1K1r, onnnnll y. "hid, hr lit! 
J(r'-t11 1i1t101•h, hr tht' hn 1o1 1 .. rnr n vP, rn u11 
1n•~i;-r11 111 . fu• I" ho1wru1. hnwt'\'C'r , thnt 
•vl:h lh\' l1t•11,•y httl'(h 1 n~ plnt't 'i l hy 
111<' 1•r111\,ll rtPtln11 r•:• out "( 1hr 
w1 :. lhtn \\ !:J ht 1 ,1 ~u f r-,f1u1ll'l' '"' f ,,,. 
,. , .. ~~11 hf r n rrnnu.•111 tt'i•(•lptit ,. r 
• . .. •"'''''' fl. ,1c•111llt1tr1 ◄ . 
Pay \ 'ldor)' Nole8 In i;IV"hlK 
Mr. llnu~ton t r ll ◄ « nni:rr•• 1 hnt thr 
hPH\'Y l)O)' lllf'lll~ rt'(J11lri>1 l hy lh<' ' l'r,11I"• 
1>orl11llo11 Arl hml "dlR11rr n1t<'II th(• 
1tovrr11mrn1• flNrnl lllnng" IJuL h<' 11!'-
llf'V<'M l'U r ly @pr1lll{ "Ill wltu<.' ~ f irm I 
Mt•f I l1•11lt'nt of I ht• d11l •ns or thl' rn Jl-
111 'Im 111) to .:l0,000 wll!'rt' U1c UlllX• 
SPEND THE "\VINTER AT 
75he - OAKLAND 
HOTEL OAKLAND, FLORIDA 
The Oul,l:11111 H ui••!, with 11rrommo1l11Jlo11, tor ~~,·enty-tl\'C gu!'st , lg a Ill'\\· hote l r1111lp11N1 with r~'Pry dci•ke 
nN•«1~,nry lo th t• romfnrt ut u~ gut•t-it~. Lnrg{1 nlry rooru~ <'11 111t11 or Jt lnglt\ ,\Ith or wl1hnuL bnth , ti•l r J>llt1nt'.11C, 
Phs•trk light •, <111d wnh•r from II tine 11t·1t•~ l011 w<>ll. Tlw h11lla, 1llulJ1g roo111 , 1111, I llll tmhll • rooms h i>nlPt l with 
s 1<•11m. 'No ('rrort WIii h~ • 1lnrNI lo hrl11g the luhle nnd H'l'l'I,.,, lo tbe hlghc~t HtllntlUl'!I nruoug till' l'l' 01·L hotels ln 
tllt' Ko11th . l·'rrsll mUk, Yt•iwtnhlPfl, n 1HI t'~gs 1n 11l,1mtlnn1.~e trom 11r•nrhy ftll'WII, 
Onkh1111l IR In t ho <' <'nlral pn,·t or Plor11l1t 011 the f!r<'nt Lnk,, A1ln1)k11 , lhP "''•·•>n <l Jnrgt'Sl toke 111 thl' Mtnte, ond 
nolt'il for Ilg <'!C<' ll"11l fishing. Lak,• A1>opk11 ls heudwntc r , fo,• u d•oln or lukes t'Xll'ndlng muny wll<>s, and o,w 
,•on go hy bout from 0•1kllh1tl co thl' Kl. Johns rln•r, them•,, LO tho Atlnnll c Oecsn. 
On kin ml hn8 c hurc hes or oil dcnom lt111llon s, exCl'llen t gruut•d chool, long ul tut,,•~ t"l<'t>hone, and concr<>Le 
wnlks. Beoutlful (]rive , bond a nd b rlt•k s tores. 
Onkhrncl Is s ituated on lhl' h[l(l1t•sL t>olnt In Flo rl(lu, muklug Its cllmot mild oo,t hfn lthful. 
1t 1111• many 11\oces or Int r~l LO tbe t ourist. 
~•1 hlng on Lake Apopk• I lhl' nnql('r•s flt•llght, and Is pronOUlll'<'d hy mnn.v to ll<' thl' best trout lnke In the 
"tn te. A full line of fishing tapklo wlll I)(' on ~slo In the h otel. Motor 1111d r ow boots con be hod trom the Ouk• 
1111111 ll otl'l dO<'k. OuldPS n1ul 11,,<' btilt tural•lied . 
Onklnml hu ff. flrRt-cln~ elghlP,'ll-110I gol1'. <'Ollra!', tine hunting ,tennis, nntl nil out1lo,ir Rport . 
1•hc s11 n11)· soil filld prelly ro11ds mnk<• hor!'l'hack rilling lt1POI. 
l.nke Apopkn, f)()•fi<'ssh.rg n IL <l•l<'•, 11ns11 r1111 sRf'd nurnru l a1lv11nlui;e•, ho~ adll~l J11numcrnble coovcnleoces nntl 
111 11, It••, wl1lrh pr,whh• for its \'I llor n il thosr things rcqnlr('(I for p lenNnr<' ond ro111,,ut. 
Onkl11111l mny he rl'nchr•l from the rnst hy th<' Allnnllc C'on~t Llnr., or hy th1• C'lyrle LIM to .Tn,•k•onvllle nnrl 
lhl'IH'I' hy rull In Ouklnttd. 1'hrnuglt tl,•kt•I• ll) Ookl11n1l mn y ho hoil 01' Ollll 1'1111 luke tho St. J"olrns ntv,•r bonl • 
fr11 111 J ,wksmwlll!' to f'lnuforit. nod lhl'lll'!' h.,, lrfiln tn 011klo111l. 
• ,n nnlo llttt' ruM o,·<>r o bl'h-k roo1I from Orlon,to to Ouklnn,1 . mnklne <"Hlll<'<·tt,,n• with through train from 
.Jn <•k mwllle to Tnmpn. 
F llr rurlht'r lntomrntlon onll \\ {'('k ly rnt,• 1uhlr,•, 
C. E. CARLSON 
PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER . 
• 
., 
ST. CLOUD TIHBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
__,...,,.!!!!!!!!!!9!!!!!!1!!!!1_,.,!!!'!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!ISlll!!!!B!!l!I • 
s~~:~ ~-~~~~~ -~~!;~~~;~_~:.'.~-~i·"~;=::;,~~:1·~t1:: . ~;:;.;/:I "~E~~'.. . 
St. CIP!M9 t'ribline l'Olllpany II<' will ,ron,h..t 111,, ,t,·•llnl,•• t tJLU MAN 
◄ '1,.\ \'J) ~•. ,1011:0-:-lll:0- l'r, .,.l<h•111 l,1.1kc• 'V. ak lllgbl11 11th•r, toking lht> f . 
1111( I@ the N'tlUlt or the alf'CtloD : 
l't1rolh~ Fo .. ,1 r-P .... ~ldftlt. 
··••) -~~t ,· 
ll~ltll' llll!hl nulor Yll'P l'rttddt:>nt 
I.·:.··.·, •_1 ~ ~~· .... ~ _1 _.·.~.::.~.~~ ·~_:· •• _. •.•. 1.'_:~ .... , 1 .. 1;.. r ... . l'LL MAKE A FEW ..,. t 
L . A. 01 ~;1,1:-1.,z _ _ ___ :1.1 u 11 u1Ct•r 1,1,w,• h•fl ,·1u'lli11t hy Ill• u11tluwl~· HOW ARE YOU'I, U 
1t:11tPrNl u8 Kl"'\'01hl•t.•ln~ij Mull Mutt lr tll':tth or tlnr:-y (Junn, ~triing~ h1lw .,,w11 ~Sth. LIHU. Ill ti,,• l'oslntfh~• Ill Kl. !ht• hor on llw (111'111 1,, 11gs for c• ll y 11,,. 
(..""l1nul. F lorltlH. un,h.·r th~ At•t or Cou- u1uJ on rhl' 01hr~1· huull , (\\'l .. r,\· 111u11 111 
f' lt\ lll,, t\. (' llh .. Y ...(,,t.a11-auw. 
M M'. llt1IIMrd Coulluttor. 
.I ullu ~· ,-eneh t1rn1rd. SIJGGESTIONS I 'l"lu • 11111u<'~ of the <1ppolnlN ottlC'era "Ill , ... l(h'l'n later 
gre-~ ,,f U urd1 3, 11,70. ., l'ity om,,,, ,,.1111• Ctlr rhe furru. 1,u,•k Ir \our Dleod I ~h aad RNI l"oa 
-r·1w Trlhmu• l.!1 1m hltt-hNI e,• t>r~• ' rhu rs to )·ou ,I et.I. \' ou hu n• a t ltt~t t•ome to 8af. "•"'lne" 
YOIJ WILL ■AVE TO 
d11~- mul 1.1rnlh1tl ro nny 1u1rt nf lhl' l "nlf• your ,{'iL~l'l't, 
« I ~h11t1 ... ,-,,.,.it11,:t• frt."'t.\ tor-. :.!.00 ft YllO r, 
Sl.!?J f,n- 1'-1 nu111th?il. or 7lk' tor thrtlt..• 
IS 
1•re-.t•n1 . 
FIA)JlA ox, Pl't'81!. l'or. DO TBE REST. 
JlAl 10HTER8 OF VETERANS ~h~ ~,rtl'tly In iHh·ance. 
111 ~1'nt1ln Lt l11 ,n,ur s uhscrlµllou , nl• 
way,; ~tot~ " lu:-ot her ren('wat or n<'w ~lib· 
Kl.,;ilmm•'<•·, l}<l lml•t,.... htl8 resllfll • 
<~ I 1t11tl n.urrh~I. Now It 1111' ll l' llllhll• Tr)' Ptpl~MJmcan Lf \ "ou FM! W•ak 
,tin• wunt 10 tilt tbe Job tlu;y hu,,,, I\ and Look Pale 
•rih, .. r . In <•h11n11t ni: your adtlre bl' 
,-;Urtl to ... tall'"' former addr~ . 
II u,1111,: no t!<"'• 111 10('11! rolumu, 10c 
a tine. ll•h•~ rnr ,11, vtny atlvertlsluc 
funil ,h<>.t 0 11 aJ)plicatkm. 
L-- I ,.,,eirn A,t..,~r1\a1n·1 .. cpr-•••nt.,tlve ~ Tl i:AMEI\I . r,u.. ASSLC,Al ION 
Ad,-ertl■ lo,r blll■ 1re par.able OD tM 
llnt of f'aeb montb. ran. e• not known 
lo .. •ill b• re"ulred to pa7 In ad,aa<."&. 
8C"ll ~ RIPTJON. PATA.BL.IC JJf 
ADVANCS. ... M A ~ 
l'llbHt1 ......... ,that 
Ru"'- Adnrt18e. 
dl'lu · fl<"ld, bul we ha,e l<'tlru<'d tl111t 
1he exser,tf('(' man we @UN>Otltl\l w11 E.1 ~tutthue ,Tou ar<• almost do"·u ant.I 
ope,, ror the plut't' ( having heltl tbitt out. \·ou lrnow you nre not reellr 
po,.IUon ont't' tx•fore) went ua,•k to sick. hut you Mft II pet('N'd-out ft>el • 
En1hln1, "'"' renom•,'<I our U11l•l11 Ing. You eat little. You llras alou11• 
1>111ru , •n<I ot C'Ollrf!t• •Inc.., he Is Oil lbe 111 11,., mornll-,: you look Ill yoar fllt-e 
Ur< .. IH Hrlt,.lns pen~lon roll. won ·t be tu the mirror, ,•ou t~I .l't'a,.. olcll'r 
l11 111<' ··murk<'! " for thut Joh. Tile wh,•n .rou 8..;_ ,.,...., J)llle aa,t hana_rd 
•lU('~tlon no"• I~ will the R,•p11blko11 rou 111-,,. 
muJorlty 111 rht• l'nlt-ed Stat"" i4i'nitte It I yot1r blood. h ue<-di red Mr• 
co11rtrm 11 ,..,....., •• , or U 11"'t'lr,xl l•r111 or vu .... ·h•~. 1n,t<>a11 or poking alon,r half 
Ul)l)Olntment or i<ODll' Kl ,.,. lmUJP< .. ·new - al,•k, " ' hY <1011·1 , ·ou try taltlnr Pl'pl O• 
llt.' Mll tbttl Wll&o n mll{ht lUlllll' for lhl' M1llll(II n, th(' hlood !0111('? II hn s Ju•l 
Kl•s lrumee l)()St lltfl<'I', We b<'lle,·,• rlrnt I h" lngrrdlent• w,•nk blood tll'Nl8. With 
lhKl<•ru bu lne• ,lepeml npoo many rll, .. ,ppolt1nnent of " 0..mocrtlt wlll 0 r<'(t blood your ,.,,. .. rgy ttllll enthu,la~m 
thlui: , rlie u1o•t huportum of " ·hi h 18 '1x, held up. ______ wlll r,•turu. You ,•ur llt:'ll<'r. \"011 
01l<ertl-slug. If 111 th(' potsl 11th•ertl • n•:DER.\L {'OllRT Kl.LES tuekle " ·ork oncl achl .. ve 
lug w11-1 not ....... urlnl to eomw n-lo l p,,pto-lfunguu I• widel y ftlltl he.i rrlly 
~u'""'"· to,lay It Is, Ile t1u the l ('Ud· . . J'ROHIBJTION AGENT CAN'T Nldorst_ ..d hy ph.v du1!l. It Is etfe<•th•, .. 
Ing , rnel'rn• 1hro11ghout t ile country SEARCli PROPF.RT\' AT \\'ll,L nnd ettijy to IAl<l'. It Is 801,t In both 
11111'<' udopted IL •• the most sullsfll ll11uhl 111111 tn hh't fum1. '!'hi! medklnnl 
rory anti e<'onnmll11 I rnetho<l vf reach- prol)t'rtl•'• nrt• ldentl~oJ. 
log tile vulllk, uml rile mollt'I' .-on- 1 II<! I ult,••I :-11u1, .. DI<' •i , .• .• · t , Id Rt nny drni: IOl'I'. nut lK' ~un• 
l't'tll!"i hH\"ll lk•t.'11 rort.•t'\l to follow the fur Ort1gon ):..l07 Fl"ill' rul HPporL, Pnge t4, iwt till' Jl'1l\11nt l"'e,HV•lltul(lt n 
h'flil of u,elr 11rogr, .. •,h·e ,·orup,,111o,r-. uoa, ,.,,. ntly ,•o,11rlbu1,'<1 8 11 lwpor- "'GmlP"•." Ask tor It h.v the nume uml 
Tht~ Ul't of tHln1 rtltiilug h t\~ bt''1.)ll ti~ tunt tll"'l.:J~lou lO tll~ mnny f.'8'-~ tit_\. he ~Urt' fhp fttll 1u1me. •"(tudt.)' P ('pto 
vt>I pi.'() tu ~ul'h •n ntt'uL I hut tilt' dd<'tl "lthlu th llfl!t ""' yeur , dl'O I· l!u111:u 11:· I• u11 I he 1)11t•~•ttP. Atlv. 
!tu.ring puhll!' I• •u pldou of 1111 or- log "Ith the ,•nfort'<•ruent or tht:> 1111-
!l'llnlr.atlou that doe• not 11~,•t:>rll•e. tlounl t>roblbltlon law. The l'Olll'l hehl 
M•.-~ rhls Is fair. maytw ,,.11: hut Ir th111 n rnreh w rrant fur the purl)Of!e 
I a c-old f■<"t. 
NEW E 'GLAND SO('IF.T\ ' 
Thi' :-.c•w F.ngluml ,.,,.,1,.t.• ml'I ,,n 
l\lol 11,, r RkkPrdytle T, .. ot No. 1 of the 
D<1Ull'hh' 1•• uf \ '1'11.'rHll ml't lo retfUhir 
S('lU'lon on ON'ftllher 1th, wlt\i the 
pN'•hh•nt , Ida lllorsao, In the dialr. 
ornrt'r• ch•1111'11 wl're 1tv•a aod 111 
roll •••II fl•e o~"' were abel'nt. 
. Th(• followt1ic offleeni •-ere el ted 
for th<' new ye,ir: 
Prt••l<l<>nt- l'aonle FPrtt1 on. 
1,1, .. nlur \"I Iara lll1oad!' . 
.Junior \'I lQII', Wyman. 
Trt•••.-Hnt. Nettle roue-. 
C'b111>IR ln-llrt . Nuree Williams. 
'l' h,.. or her offlCt't' a N' 10 btl 11p-
11nlu1<•11 hy tbl' ()N'Sltlent . 'fh .. Dau11h• 
I<'•~ "' \"N~rR118 hft1'(' d1nrae of thl' 
r•ro,rrnn, o,'('('111b(>r 2!'11h HI the ,·et-
('ron .\ • •OC'l111lo11, :0-111°!'1' \Vlll .. ,o,, 10 
'"' 1111• l,•a,l l' r. 
OF:RTRl"OE BALCOM, l'. ('. 
ADDITIONAL LOCALS 
M ., F11rmer or Kie lmmw w,u o 
hnslnl'•, vi !tor In !!I. l ' lorn I Tul'l<doy 
unrl n•tkirt. the 11rrh·o l or• fin<• boy at 
bl houw on Thur-dn.v of lalll. wl'l'k atHI 
ulso th•• arrival of H f t.le boy nt the 
houul or ht111 brothf'r, Co rl'On 11...,nrn1er-, on 
lhP SHIil\' datl' sncl at till' 81111' l1011r. 
WATl'HEM .:!.00 UP: BfiOOCHl!lK 00.• TO ,111.00: PICARJ, 
IU-~ADM: l!CARF PINS; Cl lrlr LllQCl4; FOUNTAIN 
l'l'lNII; WATCH ('IIAll'fS IN 80111!1 or 'l'Hl!l lrfNltl NIIW 
P,A'rI'lllRNS; P'MNl.11 l\'Olll: 'fOILl:T A.RTJ.('UU!. 
AND lllllRlll' l4 A Hmrolf FOR YOI R8l!l1.1'' -Gl\'S 
\'OUIISBLF A NEW PAIR 01' ur,All81!lK IN A Ll'l'Tf,lll 
Bt."'TTl!:R MOUN'rlNO TIIAN YOU TITOUllllT YOO 
WOULD Gt~ ---F. R. SEYMOUR 
........... Op ...... 
I 
++++II I I I I I 11 C I I 11 I 11 I I 1111111 I 11 PI ft ti I fl ft f I. 1 t tt 
Mr. J,. n. Cole ot Clrt't'nMhoro, N. C., 
a rrhl',I In tit. l'loull durlntc I 111.. JIil t 
w{'('k to. Join 1111 wlte, Mrtt. I,. R. 'oli' 
at llll'lr <'Omfortabl<' l'Otrag,• on I Ith 
Mt reet t1t1d Ohio 11\~t 11rn£', whPNI rlW)' 
wlll J)l'Dt tho wlntl'r. 
DtRTHDA\' P RT\" 
VISITORS 
WELCOME 
Wl'l or,, IT 
" '1.are ad1"ertJ~lnc" attnt 1·1s ulitwu~h 
ron !lent a1lvertl~l11g 18 t he 11111Rt 1iro-
tltol!I Ju the long run . 11,..,..,1111,- WI' 
b!'ard thl ronvPn<nrlon. whkh le II• 
lu,tratln.' of the point: 
ut ,,•ai:\'hllll! preml e• for llPP<l rntu• 
"""' ror lllldt di 11tlln11 of tlt:;uor wa• 
lllt•~ul amt l11~uJfid<•111 to Justify t1 
.;1 1u n.•h wll~rt_; th<• u(ftdu,·tt tor wttrrant 
ull,IC<'<I thnt ,1,., ufrl.rnc •• IJas good 
r1•..1 •t•II to 1._•llt1 ,·t• u mt J~-1 verily be-
11.,, ~ . thu I " rrnu,t 11(,0ll I he t.:nlll•d 
:•!lnte reveuu,• 1~ l•• lug l-<tmmll t l'd hy 
,be 11•e nt e <"<"rtulu purtl •ularly de,, . 
,·rlhed d w<>lllug owned lw the per• 
eon named und lu "bl(•h It Is further 
Tue,,tnr nr1emooo, In nPt><'r n. ,, . n Mr. WIiiiam w. Fou t of llarorate, 
holl with 70 nH'mt~,..,. pre"ffit. T h" X . • T tlr•lr<' to hear froru l)en<on In 
meethlJI wo Oil!"ll !'fl -..•Ith pnt yt> r br llh' • 'I. Clou(I who ha.-!' r ht,tt11 luntl fo r 
dltlpl11ln. followl'<.I hy th<' rt>pnrt o f !hi' •nil' a11tl he• ukt><I lhttl the Trlbun(' 
-.,·r..tu~· nnd t r,•:i~u rer, nncl rl'f>Ort• nf gl•f' hi• nddn>• to the publl<' for rhal 
On 18 I 1 ' hlll"l!WI)' th;> Wlllla,us· room 
ln11 bOui'<' ou !hi' t'Orn<'r o f tel th 8ln'<'t 
and 1'1'nn~y lvanla a•enu<', wu tht' 
11<'<'n<' or• ,er)• pl.-at111nt blrthtl11 part,. 
It C'ttDll' 10 the koowl<'llr· of lht ladlfl! 
lflfl II llll{'D.len 0( •upanl1< M t lul houoe 
lh11l !ht' lluy W'O !hi' 7ht birthday or 
Mn. Mory ('. Wllll•m • wlf,, of Mr. 
Fotr •' LOW1':IIR JN BA~-
1n; T 1 11' 11>: T1n:1, l'rt.-
1,0W A Nll 141'1lAYIC Hilt 
~·t 10: RAl.8. 
• PALM 
FLORAL · GARDENS 
"' Jf you Inhe r ited reo rnlllloo dollnrs 
Olld d«·l<le<I lO Im~· your wtr .. the rtn-
(-l"l ,110,11on,t ring oo ul~. where would 
you i:o 10 11nrl•hnt-e ll '!'" uEtked one man 
,urr,,...,nt <'Ommlrre.o•. A frt>r o II o lcl 1mrpo•<'. J . H. WIIIIMIUfl. or Akron . Ohio. 
t hi !rleud•. 
1>11~111,,..., w11• cll•t)('ll~e<I " ' "" !hi' t o ll 11 \\ • 
Ing otflt-er wc•r1• {'1l'<1.NI for ll•• P<•mlni: 
yror: 
Pr.-• hlt'ut ll r . W o,x lu r<I. 
Wlrhout he•ltnllon 111" rrlen,I Oil mNt ,,,11 ... 1 !lint K I'll"'" ot the lll'l'Ulle('" 
R l•' W<'lr.v e,tohll•hment 111 Xe,v York. would d.L •ovPr lllldt dl,lllllug BPl"•r• 
\ "It•(' l 11•p~l(lt1ut-llr. Munn. 
'l"rl'n•urPr- ~II •~ F.t111l1 •. 
" " Thr '!"" 
•· W,•!I , In I he tlr~r 111111'<', It I, 
onl~· In rJ:t\ Jewf'lrr t•on,..-•rn I kno•.,. """· 
rhluµ- a hont." 
•· \\'Ju tt (I ,, ~·on luow n hout 11 r 
"Oh l hu, P 1,-t"t'II rt1atllni: 1t~ ud1r~r· 
lit 
Thi' ('uurt lo ,·,ht\ nhl rh•t ,11.-11 a 
... l 1t11th wnrrttnt tlld not (11mply \\ilh 
fhP ft iurth MUWJHl11wnt t•• th t.~ ◄ 'on ­
-<tl1uuuu uf rh;, l 11J1t'tl >11111,•, whll-h 
1wolllblt, W¥ I uiw, l' of e,uTh \\Ill" · 
~("t . .' r IRO :I.I r . Atlaru . 
l 1 i,1t1f1o;.1 - .Ur. Pope. 
f 'htt(lhlln - )1 ro1 , CorrlPr . 
Prp,.,. c~or .ltr . Jthondv 
F"tc..-·uth·p i·ommltlPt.' «~u11C 
~Ir .\hlw11t uwl ) Ir . \\'tlfltwort11 
1t .. Pn1Plll1'l for ,rt'<ll"~ :··. u1HI h~ t ·,m~hl• rn11t,-., t' \H' JU 1tttu1t p1·(H1,tl1lp (•u1 a,,.1\ P.111)· ltl't •1, .. .., wu-.. tl1t·11 ~l\"1• for llH' Jl, 1~·1u1• 11I 
t1n~I tlrnt proor t'lltHIJth ut it hllii!lnt""I 1w1 rte1l l,J nurl1, u1ul tf P"'4· dllJIIJt II J)hH'1' o f 1tm~ ufltir "hii-h tlH' 1u{•t•th1g wn1,1 
lnlt\~rlty. to ht• ..,.l'drtl.J1•d , utl flutt tlw uffltlinlt 111r11t'fl u-.-P r to ,r, lthoN•h ,~110 hutl 
t\ ntt tlrln"' r♦ HIH•rn .. ,aru.,.1 ou1 ror nunauL, tu (·w111,ly "hh tht.• t ·un I 1'11ur,r. t' 11r 1ht.• 1,roJnttm for 1h~ .. o~·htl 
1n ..\tln11tu "Ith u ,•u1>ltal or -,nooo --tltutlon. rnu,-.n 1101 llh'rPI.,· "'"'tf' twlh•r ht111r 
1r utl\'Prrl~etl rt\au1nrly aml nt1rnt•tlvtt• or tlJf• i,nrtr uppl.rh16' tlwrt1for u, to ~lr .. \ tlnm~ J·~ uloi::hwtl )tr t>a11h•I 
ly. II kept Ir nnm<' ,·on•tnutl.v heture rht> IIIPgul 11-,· of •~•• Jll'emt,._.... hut llttr,..,.- Ullll )Ir . Kn•Jlp. 
lhP puhl11• P,'l"P, It fWf'rh)()kPd no op• mu~I ,t_Htt• IH 1 rtlnPnt futt" frum wh h·h I flPu1llus;: , ·• )f y ~WP<•C hp•1rt"'- ll r!'I, 
porrunl1y tQ rea('h the 1)(\oplf•. t u n thCI mtt Jtli.u·u t~ rnu.r blmsPlt dNt•rmltu• )(ll n n . 
n--<.--ent s toterue-nt It wu (lif&<'IO@:C'd thot Lbe P.>:liitC'llli' ot prohul,le ctl. Ul'tf' to I~• 1 Vlnn u Kolo llr . J101>0, wlto ~,..t,·1.• 0 
It hat.I lu<·rPn-cpd lt~ n~ •t"l hy fl ,!..li0,000 sue tlw ~ar\'11 w,1rr nnr. The ft"(lt•nil "{i(•oml nomhrr for £'1worP. 
,-l!lt'(I the l)l'C'l"lo\1 .. tntenwnt. und It 1-i ,1rnrt furtlwr lwld lhtH per o,i,,,i Ot:· 1 fl Pt1tlln1.t. ··.,\ Hoy'M l ,Pt·tttrP on Knh•(I ◄'' 
now worth $0,~i'.!.IJ.17. I t ho :I.'.! 3,- ('llllYlllg J)rl'llll>t' Oll(tlll lo he ~l'<in·l!\'<I - Or. Kio,,. 
000 lo reol t'Hlote nnd a aur11l u of ,2 .. 011 wuc·h nu IIIIC'lt HP11r!'11 wurrunt , l'Oul,1 n,•1ullnic. •'"fl<'.• •m•I th!• 11111 ,·· ~II . 
fr2l.1' , . 101 1.x, ••u11vtc-1e<1 tor ll•lui: de,1111.r, .111110 f"rNn 11. 
An nutomohlle <·or1JOrAtfon rt>J)Ort \\t•apon-c In r,u,i1f"lth1g r1.'n•n11e otflPt•r J .\<·(•or,11011 x,)10 .... ~Ir. D ln~IP, 1u..-•oru 
h11•r1' fi"<'tl 11<11<'• of ov"r $l~ .000,000 for llluklll!C ••wh lllt•(Cul •••111,•h. t>nnh'<I h.,· M r~. P o tll'. 
lh!' 11•~t ·eor. ('redlt IK gtvw to od• 1'h1• 1•f't'<·t ht thl• •h~•l,.hm I, 1h111 I >1011i:, ··Tlw l.l11h• Jlnrn~!' fl ullon.,-
'<'rtl.o1ln,i. A <"er(•uJ t·mnpany whh-h a,t. thfl ti-,l~rol 1>1·1>hll1l1l1111 uml r,•,·1•11 ufl I f 'n 1>t . "'\ u,,,11. n•'t ·omJltl11iP<I h ., Mr 1•op(' 
,•trlt~. p,l(1n~trPIS r..-·port.i n ,:ruin ot ofJkt·r, (·u11110L ut wlll , UIO~fl "4 '1ll'dll'"' un1l llr .\!lum For (l,1u•or ~ung " The 
1,!J.itl,ft7:! In ,:ro .. t•11rnlnJ!il. Thi,- 1~ nnd Pizutt• 1111 1>rh·u 1P JH"OIA1 rty 1u11nll,'I Bo~·~ 1Jf u1 ·• 
Rn lr1<•rpn~f' or f\7 JK'r t•f'11t In two IIJ>un urrh1u,1t"' 11 1111 tlu\,· hnn~ n•.1..,011 I Y 4olfn ~ulf Mr. HlnglP. 
: , 1 "'- to l1-4 •1ft•, t1 Ir 1~ ht>ln~ 11 ... ,~, tn ,, Jol11t 11111 B1 1.~citng, ""l"hfl I.II ti () Jloy'i,. H11mm,1r 
A hl ""f•1tlt f'n mpnn .,, lu 14 t ,\'Pttr tl<'1•r('flM· ur tlw 1,rull1l1ftlu11 111,\ , liof 11111"'1 .-..110,, l 1rh,\' f.• r /' .\Ir"'. H~h•ti .. , 
p,J ltJ;I utl\'Prrl,-111,z upproprlutlun, tu '"IWl•lfft ftu-t"' J11 .. 1lf,\l rn: lhf'lt' Hlh•,:P1l I H<•utllllJ.. " l-'or u nt('" .. lu ' 0 11 tlw 
Otlf' ren r tiro Flr s ehru11k rrom i :tt , IT~ l••ll~r _________ 1 1111111·,•."" )tis, F:111111•. 
fo l:!:!,:n1. I PIHIU) ~nlu , "'rht• lff..,~011rl \\"111t,:·-
Tr11thful 11,ln•rthtl11, , .. lwl ua tlP - Old >·1111 l..110\\· lliul t l1t1 ,·.,ddl'l,nr ,-11r ~lrioi. ()l}pf'. 
mtt1HINI 111nr<- tt111I nwr,, t.1.r tliP puhltc·. rl1•<I II 1loul1lr- •lmrr••l ,•tl JlllU~ E,·11Q• ('lo (>fl t,y ell lnglog thf' Htur :-cp,niu 
And n<lt'rrtlMPr rPall7..f' lhP urh·u iH llJr:P hur 1·1 t1·1'il• .. two t~'f ll'I, onlJ 0n., ot,h'<I Bn1111l•1·. 
or hon<•~t 1·t>prt•t...1•11tntl,m. 'rllt' tukci 11 ,1. wllll'h ·pro11tM tlH1 fln1; t .,·tiur. 1:w1 n ~fr,. Mtton wil l huvf'l ••hHrJ?'P ,,r IIIP 
, ·11rtl~Pr IM t ,1 ... 1 ht1·omlu,t O t)' J>{I 11r thP \\ 11;•11 11w 1u·rnlw·1 uf thut '-f'f•d lu1~ 1,,., .. 1 progr11111 ut l11t 1 11wf'tlng In .J itnnar,v. 
pa,t. n e r•a n not HllllfH'IP with lh<' k!lh·,I lltr• <1llu•1· will II(• tu ,1111p,• lo 
hou,r rh ot hnn• 1,rn v,~I refl",ih'(lly tnuke ir11u1 ,1 .. llu• ne.i 1•1:~,11 . ' I'll•• I L. I,. ~1l1'CIIEU, 'REl, lt;I,' CORPS 
ll1• •l r poll<-fr• 11r rlgl1I 11dlwt·<·t11·1• to th<• I nlr ,•, I ;.;111,,., l!c•p11r11111•nl ot Aicrl, ·111 -
ra, ·tl'. fllrfl hnl-' n 1•11'1 •11Inr 011 '""' 1·r1t•klPhur I,. I.. :\ lltf"l,1'11 HPll<•f ('oqt 11,1•t 111 
f-~t:1)4.1 rl<'llf ·p·~ n.n .. w1•r to thfl- 0111 11,u·--· 
Ihm, "DoP . . \d ,·,1rtf~IIIJC l'u)'" I Jn lhP 
nfflrmoth•,•. It tlo<•w pu .r. f'11r1h1•ruwr i•. 
Jt I~ ut,~olut,•ly ,,,,11n1lul , 'I'hfl puhlf1 · 
1l11uiuud,-i IL 
·oure To Readers 
.\nd Ad vertl 'lers 
''umwfinC' lr1g nt <HIH', oil u1h~rtfMl11g 
,·01w r,w th<' Trll,u,u, mu r ,.., ,·c.·t•fvp,t 
lwf,ire W e<ln<'•<la .v 11l11ht pr!'l'rtllog lhP 
rl•trnlor "l'bur lay 1 ue. 
I lo11g<'1· '"'· q,011,-u,rnt or thl~ rulP 
,. 110 l•llljl'( ' I IHI• ll1h• '!'hp hll<'M'HI~ 
of ..f lll,-.t ·rflH·r~ uml n1h•Prtltcflr 11\llk,• 
ruuk It lmp1•rollvP. 011rlnll' rf'f•1• 11 t 
"'j ·( "" 1111 UIIIJli •t·1·1lt•11C1 ·d nr."11 or \\fH'h: 
l111 •O 111:n•,I llw 111.-h1111f1•ff l fn,·111111' 
• I lip JJilJk' r flint 11111• run,. luu·p l~•cu 
111 1 olfJuhJp .\ml ,t JttlJH'r IIIIJ 1t f(f't HIit 
1111 lmP '" ,:1•t w11,lu11uu n•,1111,- to t11P 
111h· •l'fl lr~ r 
1. t•11l ru: 111 11dn•rlhdu.1e UJlfl ulJ otluir 
, ·oJ)Y Ju tlau, will nl"'u mettn h<•ttl\r 
I) t• •11:rn11hl1•11l \\urk, t·lt•11nrr proor HIid 
u l"'tl t'r nuult•- up fflll><'r, 111 of vu t 
1~•,u·rlt to ttH• 11dn 1rtl ,1 r anti r od,•r 
Hilk~. 
Th ruJ,, Jto, lntn ,.rr,~•t nt Oll<'l', an,1 
tlu,,,, ,.,.,, hr no Yurfnrlou • 
huw to i:et rid or It 
NO REST-NO PEACE 
ThPrt•·~ 110 1w1 ,,·p nnd Jlt tlP rP t ror 
tlw OIIP "ho ,..urr,•rM from llu(l luu•h; , 
0 1111 df t l"f'"'· tng urlrnu y dhmrcifl~. 'rl1P 
rM•opt,, ;iruun,1 IH•rtl r"• ·ommentl t/i ,11 11 ·" 
Kl<l11ry P Iii• II" 1t•1 h l••<I lo·· rlwl r ,., 
t>1•rft•11(·f•, 
t-'. B o .. h,ir11. •·1111f•n11•r. HI:.? \\~. 
Amer1t•11 I., Orl11n1l11 . Fin ., JI) : 
" ll1•:1,r 11r1111g ,.,,11k1•ui,1 niv kl,lnl'y1 
unfl ,·1111;.ipfl l,o,-k,u•fw At 1lme~ \\hPn 
J .. ,001w<l fH'Pr tu Jild~ up 1l l1111IH1r. 
Nh11r1, ru1i11 .. 1 nlf·k uw 11,·r,,"' ... thr 111nll 
,,t 111 .r htu·k 1t11tl I 1·0111d w,·11 rt·ely ,. , ru 1~ 
i!IJl ◄ "II 1t U"11 lr1 I l1tltl rhl rn,111- 1" to lt 1111 . 
l1usr11 \J _\ ldd111y ,c 11t·ll·tl ,, o frfl1•1, loo. 
l luul to JWt up 1,fl1•11 ul.,,c:Jet, on flt·• ,,uut 
or lftl . Jl1'11rl11ic ur Doun• 1, t,l11P1 
PIii I !l'•lf If brt:t ffll,I I ({Oil 1,11.111~ 
th1•111 'Thf•,v h:ruu•kPd llu- l11ml 11-c11 0111 
or JIIP UIHI JIUHIP rn .v kldm•) \Vt•II 
I n•g11lur 1"-"'lou J •1 11•t•111ht•r 0th, "Ith 
flw p1·1·i.: ltl1•11t , ,flllfu B. t,•r111wh, In tht' 
(•h11 fr. 
1 )frlf'"I'"' <'11111 ·"1 •,.i 1(1 \'f n .\ II prro-., ut 
,, ••t•11t lwo, \\ ho •· Hh·atwh•,c WPl'1' r111. 
"' hJ !111 • 1ir1• hlc•n I. , 
~lr •. '-11111111• t-:. ~I ·Ku,\' 1111d Mr". (' 11 r 
l'tfl t-t. lfn•l,-;P \\f 'I'(• f:'ll'dP1l to rrwml.1Pr 
1oihfp In our or<IPr. .\frfril. i'hurlolt 
Hoow,·,·JIIP, lfr . f<lu Burrlfly Mr8. 
Mill'I~ Pl u•lo11 • .,\J lflol Jrci11r ,\II KOil, Mri,, 
l l url(• JflJl ti1 \\'hflf'l.v 111\fl ~J ri,. l ..it1ol(1 
ll iH·krnun w1'1·«• lr1ltltltf'd t11to thfl or1 lt•r, 
\Vp now hu,._. JU:! Dlflml"'r" ,1nrolltlfl , 
Tl1r11P UJ)l)ll<·utlrm~ wr-rtt prP .. t•nt••t l 
a11«1 lu v tlgu1lng c·ornmlrlf't1. Hl>JH>ht"it l 
l1J1 I hf• p1·t•"' ltl1:11t 
Ou,• 111•,1 hl1·1hol11y J)llrlr "Ill lor l1t•l•I 
OIJ f><'t ·Nll h<1 r !!01 h, ut !! p tu ,, Ull(J OU 
lhot 11 fh•r111mrr nll 11w111lu•,·~ nrul vl Mlt 
hue 1nP1t1l><1 r ho I hlrlluln JM fM"f• ur In 
\ ' o,·N11IH·r 110,1 IH'1·t·rnlP1:•r "Ill )ff• tt,r 
•IH""'I of l1onor. \\tp t11• I rf' to Jiu, ... 
n t 1111r w•, t m• ·•·t 1111,t n II 11u•mht•rM or 
flit> md11J· "'0 11 M fo 11111~,. urr11n u1• 11H•111111 
for rPfrf•~hmt•JJt M. 
81,{I.JJU" 
, , TIH • finll wtll I•• ••1H•11 "II !Inv 11 
~'l'kf1 _u,o, , ut nit tl1•uJt·r . Unn'1 11J m . "if1 \\ l1•11r O:I.\' uJUJ 11 11 1114 Ii of tlf.mKt~ 
Pl.\ ,1,,.k nfr II Jcl1l11P,V rC'111111ly JCPt I rmt ."4, 1·lw1• ,, •utd ,,0 rrf•,• wilt llf • 1r•vf•d 
1>111111 · l{l<lnt>y Pill• tlll' 11"1<' thnl Mr. In 1111 1111• n•lt•1·nn•. 
n-.l•,ru l11111 F11•tl'r .11111,uru ( ,,., \l(r• 'l'h <•l<-<•ll11n r,t ortl,·rA tu,· flH• ,, 11 uh,J.C 
.r,utfulo, N' Y. y,,,ir \\U . W'~\ I fu ,,rtll't 1111,i 1111 • follow 
M r. 1111,1 Mr.. !!i<'t)lwn• o f C'anOI' 
~r<"'k "'l'rt' In ihC'' clt;v on In t &t• 
11r, ln,,·. 111mh111lng hu In<"' t1nd PIN@· 
u ..... 
\\' . ~' Mollln,t>aux ot Onry, rn ,1., ar-
rl«'<I In HI <'lone! " .i'll 11!'0ilH y nfter-
noon 111 , , ..,n,1 hi• thlrcl wlnt<'r <1n<I 
I• ,rr111r,lnl(' ftf lhf' >IPmlnoll' llol( I. 
A t lh,, ln~tnne o f Mr:<. Wllltuu~ all 
a ~"l'mhl"I o n lhl' eaat •nd l'(IUIII l)Ort·h• 
I' o r tlw dwl'lllnfl' whN,• he n_'('('l\·('(I 
lhl' hl'Arly 11reet11111 "'"' l'OIIIJntlUla· 
tl on or Lwr Ot'W ftu1111.I trlt1 wlM iu a 
h•l'IW 1111<1 r .. 11 .. 11ota,t mannPr. Thtl 
ho• II' >l{' r,•('(J un ah11111l•nt UllPl ,v of 
IM" <'ro'II m • 1ul "" kr , an,I thr ho•t tur-
111 ~111•,1 1111' 1rt•nrt,,m,.11 " '' " l'lll'l'r,. 
'1110~(' pr lilt1 nt w PrC' : Mr u11cl li nt. 
«.,eeile ltewa'■ Clle,■I 
Or Inquire •ll (i Ohio Ave. 
••. , •. MJ)l'll(~• r. M r. II . II . WIIIIH111a, 
Mr. (•. W. Curr. ~lr. 11n1I llr . J . 
1'11111,011, ~fr 111111 Mr~ ,l<;<t .. 1/h Ml' 
1·o wr11 
Our Christmas Readiness 
Meets the Requirements 
of Every Gift Seeker 
Everyone-from the tiniest "one" to staid, digni-
fied grn~dfather, must be remembered with something 
•ppropnate nnd practical for Christma . 
. , Th_ hopper who brings her list to this store feel 
m_ hnrt,vclr that h >r be cnn fiud worth11 hristmM 
gifts. -
. Lnr/3' variety of selection and quality of mcrchnn-
U1 se ~~e 11111~ortnnt features of showings here whether 
th • gtl t lie for men folks, wom n folks, children or for 
the home. 
_Toylnnd on_ our third floor .cspecinHy i11vilcs 1uH1 
fn,cmalcs. lts mnunJcrulil tr nsu res bring hack tho 
th~ys whcu 1110th rand <lad r,l u.y d , happy nnd curcfrcc, 
with dolls, st am engines ond solfliers. 
U is always wi-; • in mnking i.elcctions for younger 
J:olk, nml e,·c11 ~or those of more mntur • ycl\rs, to choose 
s~m ' prett.v art1cl of' weuring apparel und h r you will 
find ex · II nt s I• ·tio11'l. 
. 1':;e•·y section ot' the stor , first floor, second floor, 
lhll'fl floor nncl F11r11iturc .J\nncx arc distinctively at 
your s rvicc. 
. \ " <~u who ar ' f1u11iliu.r with our high standard of do-
mg liu s'.n.css, ,viii not h disappointed with our qualities, 
~J111• vnr1ttes and our crvice, nit of which arc vital t>Oints 
111 th • co11d11ct of this business. 
Your 'hristmn shopping here sho11 ld b , a tour of 
pleosm · nnd ll prof'itnhlc as w II ns delightful oc ll'lion. 
Yowell -Drew Co. 
#--:. · .. 1.. .. 
" IVltcre All Ce,;lrnl 11'/orirln Shops" 
ORI.A~no , FrAJRll>A 
• 
ST. CLOUD TRlBUNE ST. CLOUD, 1LORIDA 
,,, 
i' ~-· ·~ ·~""' 0 ..... , , "~:;:r::~· ·· ...... tr .. ,~1~,::-~· p T 1:.:t ln'oc::::y :.· ';.~!~::~t•=-~~;IATTrNT•o&• 
f -J?~T-, .... CL. o·-· u··o· .. . ·t-···-ET. s· --.-- .JI . .- 1\ .. ·' ~---~1· ~'.;7,''11;:,;:.,; w \e .. ;~.:uct:;~11:,~·-~~-.,r;~ " ' I I t ll II VETERAiiS ;--;- ----, 
f ~ ~ ..I-' l' t,1l11K c111·1·IP1l 11w11,,· hut tht' well au<l I I 
l ornlll(t' tret's, anti, lhnt ht' even luul to LOCAL PJlR.SOlllAL SOCIAL ·---- _____ -- !11,s II nM• t'<k>k •lov,, hdorc lw coulll D , l k' be ·~• ll , "' o you w1mt a nomc over oo mg a mo11t auti . u a,~e, I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 111 I t 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I t4 ◄ I I • ~ I I I I I I I I I I • l!l'I hi• •lll)Pl'r 'rt1I• IR very bail and 
8. w. l'er1er, Na1 _., •- , nu 11111110w RuK• ,ieluy"'1 10 11.,111~lt . KA'l' l ' lll>A \', IIF. • 18.- "'"'" ,mti•11 g,•• 811 0111,1 ,,._. ln•l'~llgat<'<I, 'fith Ora11ge, Grapefruit, Peach, Pcrainimon, IJemon, Ku1n-
U0t hl're IRtl', WIii give II redu~lloo FJug,•ne O' Drlen In quat, Loquat, Guava and l!'ig ti:ces in bearing! An 
Mrt1. Sarah Norri• and u.... 'Ia ra fol' a f,•w da,n. JI c. Hartley, J><•nu. M•SEALED HEARTS" Mr. Eurl Lupf<'r M KJ""lwm<'e ~l)('nt eight-room house, open porch in front, screened porc1, 
Ol'lanclo • 1•ltor@ 011 lul!l Avenue. l0-2t • few ttn11111 In Ht. <.' 101111 011 bus lnl'M in rear, doors open to every • room below from 
lt 7our wateb sl•ea t,ouble, take It 
to Brower the Watchmaker, lllcblsan 
Ave., bet. lllb aod 12th Street,. tf 
Ur. W•. H. DNtk, ,t,ytldaa Md 
1u111eoo, oftlcc rtlllr St. Cloud l'IU•rm• 
aey. Dlly 111111 olsbt call• 11rompt17 
alteoded'. J7lf 
' 
Mr. and Kn. U. O. Yo1111s, Ea•t 8t. 
Cloud; and )Ir, Youns'• mother, Ure. 
Mary Youns, of Iowa, were the 1uNll 
of Mr. and Mra. 0. W. atoumao Int 
Kn. O. B. Currier, teacher of piano, 
harmony, technique; 1raduate of nor-
mal piano, Permaot,otly located at 
:New York and 0th. 16--tt 
Doing buslnese without adverllHlnc 
•• Ilk" klRMlns a girl lu lhe dark. You 
:know what you are dolo1, IJut nobody 
lae dOC'fl, Uul 80llle Mlow• I Ike lo 
18 vlHlllng 11 .. r um•le anti onn!, Ml'. 1u11I 
Mr1t. l'••h•r MHn'l'llt• of uelewe~ av,•• 
uut• ttnd Tc>nth Hll'\'el. Ml•• U..rcelle 
ht lo Uoele l:!am'f l'n,ploy lo Bo•tc , 
and IM ftljO)'IIII a 1hort l'('•plte from her 
laillo111. 
Jnat urlved, my new stock of abell~ 
from thl' faclor.v. 8Pe me before )ou 
huy, U Old a~k 1hella ftl'e DO Sood lo 
Florida, and DlY prl..etl are rlsht. R. 
. Hartley, Peno. Ave. 18-2t 
'J, A. j,lt,annl• and wlft' arrived lo our 
·rtty on lk'(.'l'mber 13th from Bufford 
ilprlnp, Oonn. They have been winter 
ret1ldfllt1 of tbo city for a Ion, time, 
having •peut thirty wlulent lu Florida. 
Thl'y are stopph111 for !he prei,enl at 
the ll<'mloole Hatel. 
Just a rrlved, 11Cveral pretty pat-
1,-.,11" or Linoleums. Should ha vc had 
It In Htock In October but W88 delayed. 
WIil give II reduction to move It. H. 
und ,Juu lluocliat Comedy 
'l'I ' flHIIA Y, VE('. 21-
!11.adf'lsln~ Traverl!e lo 
"THE 8PIRIT OF GOOD" 
THURSDAY, DEO. 2:J.-
Ol11dy1 Lettlle lo 
"TRB GU\' TOWER MY8TBIU'." 
and FATTY ARDUOKJ.E COMlllDY 
IBRt Hutunlay. porches, and every room above rom hallway; the 
wo.Us and ceilings sealed with pine or cyprt;11s. All rooms nn-
Mr. () 'N<'ll or tbe O'Neil Ottruge of d I k d 
Ot>lr'lly ,.. 111 town on b,.,,111...,8 011 tut er oc an key; good sized ,table and hen House,. Lot 4, I <A 
Mrs. <'11nt t!lmmons ot Kloslmmee 
IJlf'Dt Ritu,•clay ond Sunday In town 
vl■ltln1 relative■. 
feet front on 50-foot street. Soil very rich loam, cane 12 
feet tall: cassava and 250 bananas; now g:-owing. Call and 
see theru and get price of all'or in lots to suit you. Situated 
on. Cypress avenue, '½ mile from St. Cloud. Also fom··lots 
.50 x 15U feet on same avenue, and four lots 50 x 150 on 100· 
Dr. Rl•er• or Klulmmee wu In the foot Lake Front Boulevard, with one orange tree that pro• 
elty on Katurday laat on • bualneu duced l ,500 oranges last year. A few rooms to let for light 
1rtp, .-.,1urulug the ume day. housekeeping. Call or address 
Mr. n, LU('U of tltlM <'lty spent tbP 
day In Kl•wlmmce Saturd11y, atteodlo1 
to buAlnN8 ma ttcl'l!, 
St. Cloud 
WENTWORTH COTTAGE 
Florida Taml)ll alWllJ"I appreelate,, hl'r rural 
lerrllory • nd gives them full rec.'OgDI• 
II011 In hl'r planil for bulldlns a 1reater 
f!ouLb Jo'lorldn . Mra. C', !If. Hartzog retume<l to her 
home at Holopaw fitter a visit to her 
08TEOPAT11- Dr. 0. L . Buckm11&- old home lo Alaba.11111, 
I 111111 1111 I I 11 I I 111 I I J+-
AT .BAILEY'S t"i.oo:-~;. rn i THitPST m ler, office lo Co1111 BulldlDI, 11-tt 1,l@L your ueell pltrno, auto~ce furnl1urP, or whatever you have to 
1«'11. In the- T1·lbmw r•lasslfled ad@ and 
Ell B1118 of Kissimmee wu a vlaltor 
In 8t. f'loud one dn,v last week, mlngl -
lns business did pleasure. 
Mn. Muon's daocln1 ~ hool open e•• 
ry Frldey, :I lo I) p. w ,, Odd l'ellows' 
11. 13-tt 
10,!!t 1111'11 lht' u•Pd lt <' ntH lttlo C&Ah. 
Mr, Rolph )l('ynolds, wbOl!C work IR 
at Wini er Gnrdeu, spent 8nturdRy 1111() 
ml'<'t 8undoy with his fnmlly lu this C'lty, I CHRISTMAS T PRESENTS lll 
'J' he !tit. l'eace1 C'ewet cry AsSO<"ht lion 
• lo tbe Odd Fellow& ball OU Wed• 
ay a fU'l"\10011 , l)('(o(•mbt'r 22ud, ot 
;IO. J'leoe be pre•ent os this will 
the Int ml'l'iing of th .. .!'<'fir 111'.!0. 
llodel Dairy, MIik 11nd Crea_m, Tele-
e 07-2 Hlnp, Deliver all ov r lbc 
8tf 
r . Rlld Mrs. , A. llho,1t1,•~ or Rlcl1-
1I, Vt ., Hrrivt'fl In the dtr OIi °""· 
and art' N'llldlng at !he home ot Mr, 
Mrl' , II , ,I. <.1o11011 , to •1wud the 
1)011'1 lw ,ll.,11Jpol11t <'<I It your Wall'h 
Sl'I • l' rt·ull r 11nd fsll s lo Jrive HRIIPfMr-
lory Hervl re, llM errors r an be r orr~t-
PCI , Its ••ltallty 11rolo11gt>,I by- Browe r 
the Watchmaker l\llehlgon aveom> be· 
LW,'1'11 11th and 12th 8lr<"et8,---- 11-tt 
Amons the Tl'<.'l'nt arrlvau lo the 
Wondn 11,, •re Rev, 0 . r,. Gould and 
wlCt>; Itev, r,. J,. l.o<,kard and wife and 
M1sM WHlford, 11II of Aoamo1!8, Iowa, 
who n1·P Htopplos 11t the "l,' lemlng-
hur~t." 1t,•v. A. W. Hall anc1 w!to 
or ~.,·nH•uoe, N. Y., IH al!Ml stop11l11~ 
ot llw '~'leiulnghurHI '' for the winter. 
lllde with n11ll1>1. nu, lo Kissimmee 
fl :00 a. m., 1 :UO p. m., • :00 p. m. 1111d 
D11ckmnsfer's office In the 7 :00 p, m. DuH 10 St. loud 10 :30 a . 
nn hulldlnrr; offlpe houra d11rlug ti.le Im ., 2 :00 p, m ., ll :00 p, m . and O :OIi 
lntrr, 8 to 12; I to 0. ffl co phooP 11. m. ,ve <lo shopping for yon. w,, 
o. 1l; nr ldenr 'o. 8-1. If Nlrr,v t>,preAA, We llh'lke city trl()I! , 
TPlt•phOIII.' , 11l11hl or ,lay. llend(JllR•• 
lllr. R. M. C'O<• 01111 "lfl' 111ul (llllllthl ~r t!'rff, Ht . C'lo111I, Uttlh•1 's s lore : Kls~lm• 
ml'P, Mn kin. on'• llnrdwore Store. l~tf 
'J''1o • 0KU,Chfl'rR or \'l'll'l'fiUR 
',·,• r r flr• I 01111 third Tue~dRY of ea<· h 
munt h at 2 ::lO o'clock In the upper 
0 . A . II. Dall- Ida Morgan , Pres . 
8cc our attmdlve Chris tmas gifts tor 
ea<'h member of tb~ f11mlly, at tbe 
Ht. ('loud Pharmacy, 17lt 
Miss Artie Jllonl1doot•a who resides 
&t llal11Pa City, spent Sunday v!J<ltfng 
her 111other ll<!l'I.' In the city. 
w, 0 , Wood who bu been atopplog 
wllb J , T, Fleming on 106 Jersey ue, 
110d wu here to spend the winter, ba■ 
bt'en called to hla home In Oloclooa ti, 
Ohio 011 aeeouot of alckoews. 
JIii@• Etllth Jooncss was a guest lln 
Mr. lllml llfrs. E. s. Nesbit of 8et1· Wedlw~tl•Y last of Mrs. . L . Dandy of 
Kh11lnm1C<', relurnl11g home the fol -
lowing ,lny, 
bright, New J el'l!ey have o n·I ved lo 
Hr. Cloud to speu,t lhe winter. They 
l111Ve b<_'l'n residents lo St. Cloud tor 
lhe IJIISI fou,· years and usually arrl•e Mr. llarlzog or the J..eke Wnle Na-
tll'forc the holiday;,. "" I Rto .. es o., of Bolopow, wu In 
town \Vednet'<lor In the Interest or bis 
Ml'!<. U<'ulnh Thomp1<011 of Wixon, compelly, 
A(l<'hlgnn orrlvNl lo St. Cloud lost Sat• 
urclay Bild h11 Jl taken up her re•M<'u<-e )1,.,., ~L A. ('nmpl•' 11 or WPlliugton , 
In lwr lo<'IIUtlful homP 011 ~U1.1ROurl Ohio 01Hl 11le<1!, l\Uss Cora Wlllls of 
"''"""e IJt'twM•u Tl'uth nnd Ell'vN1th On'<'n fiprlnga, 0 ., urrlved iu <!I . loud 






GOLD RINGS. , 
GOLD BRACELETS. 
GOLDI LAVlLLJERS, Geliuloe Dia-
mend er CUMO Set.. 
GOU) nu PINS. 
GOLD DROOCHES, Genuine c-
Sets 
REM. PEARL NECKLACES, 
IUJAr~ FOUNTAIN PENS. 
GOI..D WATCH CHAINS. 
GOLD SCARF PINS. 




m;,,1, LEATHER PURSES. 
,. 
AND 
IA' \\' " ll olll'.I' 111HI wlfl' of l'rovltltnc•t•, 
II . I., u r rlvNI 111 lh ~ (• ll y l(tMt l-luturdn;v 
111ul n n ~ plru t>nut ly IO(•ute-d nt com~r 
Elt.~, •t11Hh ~lrc~t und l'onn. uveuue !01" 
thr II lu11•r. t 'umra ,le Holley sen•<'c.l 
l11 l'o, I , 1Ulh ('01111, lnfa11tr,1• ancl 
R. l , •rr1•11t of l'oldwnter, Mlrhlgnn , to orrlv~ ht St, <'loud on Hnlnr<lny, GOl,D CIIARJ\fS AND E~IDLEMS. 
wu ~ nmo1111 the outomohlle ••nm1J('rk lu ~Ir!!, lmog!'ne lllhhnl'cl ot Home, · Y. llr<•emb<'r l Stll , l•' rlends ot Mr~. Kin -
Rt. C'loucl IOAt week , he llll\"illg A C'Om• noil Mrs. <I. O. Barn<'S of Corllo n<l , N . er 011 will l'<.'memlJC' r her n~ Ml , J1111e (IIJEEN QUALlTV 81108. 
fort11hl,• hou F<C 011 whl'<' lk ,rnmPd the Y., •11•1• ,CU('ijf8 nt llole l St. <'loud tor Wnrnrr of Al. Clo1,1cl. 
,. , •.,1 e r1111 '' In whkh he hn~ modi' his llw al'fl llO II , Mr · Bnrul'• s1wnl o pl<'tl s• Try my Al'D<' Treotml'nl fo r plmpl~s 
■ 11d blR<'khead11. ll<'rtha llarkn<'~• . 
ur. 8 F.l<W<'nlh flt. l4-ll1• 
tonr to l' loi·ldo , 1111t wlul l' r hen• In st l!('uson. 
wo111tl '"' ti lucl to ml'<'t any ot hlH A Orornd l\llti'QUeratle Bull wlll be A trNnN1do11s ,imount of fruit ls mov-
1.efayrtl Rllt,•r nod wlf,, or lndlan- <'Omrad<'~ who uro In the e!ly. lnJC to 11or1hem points, In the way of 
apolle, Indiana, orrlV<'d 111 tbe d•,v J!lven by Mr11. E. F . llano at 1h0 O.A..R . Chrlstmn~ boxes, the local e:rpres1 of-
the wlntrr 011 IHl't Thnro,day · enn- • Re.·. Wm. l.1tndl~M aunout1C<'8 that he Hall, Thuroday hight, Jen. O, l02l. flC'l' llt'lng Alniost swempPcl with dally 
A• fl IM to be an es.du•lve dAnC<', llt-k• 
ln,r, and are plPt11M111tly lllcated on wlll deliver hi• ll'C•lttrC' "My Yl'ar lo e! H mu•t be N'fll'n«'d In advauC<'. A shipment@. Thi@, no doubt, att....i" the 
l'lorlcla HYPnll<' llPtlr 8e1•c,nth gtN'('t, l'ranre" 11t the llll'tbodlst Chu~h OD '"'"'' will be IIVl'D tor the beet ludy or fl114' 'lll811ty of the fruit In the Bt. 
Our tell! ,•olon y lut bl'eome on Im• 
pol'lout ful'lor In the ,•onntl1111 of St. 
Oloull's populHlon lhe post tew Wl'Cks. 
The two frel' l'nmp 1rounds provided 
\V. L. DOUGLAS SHOES. 
Bl':STER DROWN SHOES, 
FINE SILK HOSE. 
SILK smRT WAISTS. :~.~~:e ~~;1_!~0 ';,-;~: n~~u:r::.,! ~:: SILK POPLIN SKJBTS. 
pie tor the number of lroulsts LAIHES' FINE UMBRELLi\8, 
• -· ' i 
A 10<Jd llne of army t1>nls, leplng,, :~.;::~ e;;~•l~:;.~~~~';:r ;!:~:; :! ll"ntlem•n <'Ol!tume. lt. Cloud vicinity, to11rl11ls thol h11ve "~mped" In our whist. LADUl8' FINE IIANDKJ1.:RCBU:F8 
IN XMAS. MXOI, 
cot• a,111 ('()Okln11 ntenHII~ ror huntPl'II the 1win~• requl'flts l'('('l'h<'<I that he tell Un>. r. N. Rklllmen and ,lnuii:hter, A fllll'ty of St. Cloud folk compoaed 
«nd l'emperH, 11. C. llnrllc.1•, Penn. of his l.'X(ll'l'll'lll:<'8 o,•er-. AdrulM•lou Mrs. W, •Fl. Drooms of North \Vnl~, or II . C'. Tlnrlley, A. f'. Boss aml Ell 8TOCKHOLOF.RS MEETING LADIES' olAP 81LH KERCHIEFS, 
A.-enu<'. 16-Zt free. ltasft 111Rdl' 11, 11111<' h1111tln1C trip to The nnnuul nwetln11 of thl' f!lt ><· ~hol -
f- ,_. -. l'u ., will len,•e Mt. lfrnllhy, Ohio for f'unw llummO<'k 00 ln Rt floturclay. d<'r@ of tlw PMplPR Hnuk of flt. (.'loud MEN'S FINE FOUR-IN-HAND TIE 
the Wondrr C'lty on D<'<'<'mhl' r Hlh, IN XMAS BOXES. 
Mlr. n11tl Ml'•. C'o'llwtor,1 0 1111 Alt-•. Mr. W. I ' , M,•Murro y und wife ond nlld wlll II<' IO<'&t r ,I on ~ll,.,.,,url nvenue 'l'ht'Y 111(1 not 11.•po1·t thl' lr RllPN'•~, but Florl<lo will l,e lle ld 11 e,•orcll11q tn f"w 
ll1•1·Mhl.'y • 1)('11f 'l'hnr-.lu y, Frl,loy 111HI Dr. J ohn J . O,cle 1111<1 wltr lrft lhlH with l\ll'e. •l lll . ••rouklln, wher<' they IL Is •nre tt1 fm; rhey w,•rt> nmply W · on ,l11nu11ry I Ith , 1021 , hdng the •l'<'· l\0:N'S SU PENDERS IN XMAS 
Rnturtln ,v or ln • t wC'ek on I c-onoblnNI Wt•tln!'• 1l11 y 111<1111l11ic on u 1e11 cloy trh> w11nlt'fl ror their .. rrorlA. 01111 •ru,•sdn,• In .1u,1\1ery, 111 l 1h1"'<' BOXES. 
t-,u.,,nr-;;; enc: p:c-n~a:-r- t r !p t-:, 'l'nmp~, tuktn; !n T!!m p:!, t.. P~ler?"'bur:: uw l ~hull he glntl to mt~ t lll<-lr muny O'elork p. m. ut tbr-fr lw nkl11g otfl t•{', for 
('INrw"l<'r uml Ht. l'!'lt•r• h11Ptr In In • f'IC111·w11l (' r , On I h" n• lu111 lrl11 nr. Oi,;- trl" 111' " Mr• . J . 0 . YM'C'ltllHI n11d ~ll·s, non , th!' p111·1><>•!' of t> IP<'llng Ol1·('(•t~1·s, und BATH TOWELS, 
ten• I of l'NIIJl l' lorul 011111,•1111. 11, 111111 wit,• wlll hlJI h)• Ocnlu whn<' ~Ir. l ,oul • llnrrl• of )lllford , fon n., le i l>)t•r o r Provl<h!111·1•, 'It, 1.. pc•nt n for lhC' 1rnn•nNl <1 11 n r su1'11 Olh!'r hus l- BATH RODES. 
1hr y hM•<' 11 ls tt•r -1 11-luw lh•lng, th~ I• n Jtll!'SI 111 lh<' Ht. ('lou,I ll ot ,-i ,uHl 111m ~11111 W<'1•k at HL. Augu• llnc 11ucl ne•• o~ mo y !,•go lly •·omr hetorP the Mr~. W111 . l.11111II•, who 1111 • IM'rn wltlO\\ o r ,I. \\", 01(11'. Jnl"l, Hon vlll!', 'rbl',v nri-l vl'd In Kl•"lm- m<'1•tl11ir. llLANl<ETS, Pretty Plaid Wo.ilt11M1. 
wlll KlH11l opt.111 nn o rrll<t • lu ~ t. Cloucl J 
11way two or th1·1•1' w,,,,t., • 1h11' to 111111'"" 111 tirni•tlse luw. 'l ' hl• htfornuiil uu wlll 1111'1' 'l'ueeilny """"'"ll" untl , 1,._.nt lho 17-41 __ 11. ,T. IJII.LglJllANO'l',_ DADY BLANKETS. 
of ht'r rut htir 111 KtutYvlllP, 'l1,~nn .• wlll o ~,•puln ,,;,unt ,v look kO UH' prl v.P~ u t 11hchl I IH'l'C', 'l' lu.•y e 11Joyed i heli· 1 t'ill C'R RhlPr. 
•~ t1111'4k 110111(• l oulghl. On lv~r rf'tnrn ,Jtt(•kM011 vllle \\l llh n .-imnll t . hlhll , ui1tl 1~ l'f•f •••lvt•il with II J!'l'\"llt th'111 or pli'U~· vt:' r,v Ulllf'h , mul urrl vt'd hnu11, \Vedn('I • 
"'"" Mlo()1H.\tl 1ll C'lrt1 tl111100J;en , 'rt..•t111 , ttlld 1Mw W(ll uro r,oh1t{ 10 I~ r,,1w(•i-;{'n lf'd 
11 "'"' 10 ~I . Clntul Uf\O()l r nt-1 fll()i 'i' 
11 1
\JII du ,\' 111n rnh1g-, to r(•mnln for 111" winter. 






Head Cheese Uverwurst 





* I r-; 
., H ·••►❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•+-i•❖❖ +•:~:•❖❖•:•❖❖-1-❖❖+❖•:•❖++❖❖❖❖❖-l-❖+++-H·++•H>+l 
0011111', ll1 <' 01ll'11l11g of hi>< ntrl""· 
Mr;,c, I' ... , . Hl1'1I IIIHI "(()ti nrnl w lft.', 
Mr. 111111 Mr•. II . ,\ , Hlnl. 11111I lh<'lr 
diH~l(hh\1'. 01·1'1n•d hi :,,C, t. Cloud tu;,cf 
'l'hu,,.tlny mornhu,; from 1At kt• ll 01111 1-
l'tllllt, :-1. ,1, Tht>y hu vr ~lll'llt c!'vrrn l 
wlntflrM tu Ht. l'loud . nml 111·P 1H•rt' ror 
tll~ wl11l<'r, 'rhci,, hnvf' opr m'd n 110v 
t•lty Hho11 111111 W()mnn ·~ ~) ,• 111111111• l11 
tll r ll n• tl111(1'1 hulhll111C, eo11w r or 1'1•1111 . 
1' v tltH1 P nnd ~Jh_,v('11th ~l.l"f'et. 
C\ H\11'1ult• .J. \V. Huukh1, who 1·<-~htroe 
011 M n~oa,•hu C'l l• 11 VPIIUI' hctwl't'n 41 II 
ontl !Ith at,1>1•1 ~. rC)HH'IH hnvl111( 111t•kl'C! 
llw fh'Mt rl11<• HINIWIJ('rl'I,•~ ror ,thl• "''II· 
~011 . 'l'o our knowl1"'flgc• o fu r th<'-.(' 
w1•11• rt•o ll y Ill<' rlrn 11k k1•1 l 111 thi s 1·11 111 • 
m11111f y , 110 (HI~ t11:0-("' ha , ln,r rl' ()t)l" lf\11 
to tlw C'<lllll'nt•~,, huL lt IM w, II k nown 
lllnt thp1·•~ lll't 1 1tlHIIY 1'11 111 hPrry l)llf <•ht'~ 
hP1-P1 tho11t f' o r \\ hl t>h no r P))(t rt ~ t'H' t' 
l'l'111•hl'1I I ht• •rrfh1111P. I II fo,•t It I, not 
1111 111111,,mul lhlu,: ror ~, t 1lnttil lt 11 t o 
pllu •k ht' 1Tl1 1 , ft-ult 11 1ul ~uc·,·11I N1 t n 1µ 
pf11 1Jh1 ~ Ht mo t uny t lm r t IIH' 1·N1t , 
t •orn r11dP .1. ., ... , l•!111p1•t n Htl wltr at• 
nuw "'' • Ohio, nrrlv1•1l 111 thP <-lf .1• on 
1'1 rhluy P,111 nl11r to "'1-"' IHI th wlnt r- r . 
a111I tlrP h•·n!,'11 In fh1•lr h11111mlnw nn 
Mnr,i-lnrnl 11,·rnut' nn,1 fil~trt•nth • trl'l' t . 
( 0U11·11 11f, f."; rnt-1rC t' r\' f'tl In thP rh, 11 
Mr. n1i ,1 h -s. C!. ~\ R'l11Pr~on IN,vr 
for ~t, ('lontl Oil lJl'<'<' llllwr rnth . 'l'lll' Y 
will ~10 11 off 111 n,ml<'nl'r, Mu ~ .. , to vl Rlt 
Mrtc, Kl111 111ff>n 111111Jrothf'1', ~lr. l.l ... r1 1d \Vnr• 
1wr, U1lll \ 111 ll1Jo!O lop (1nrot11P nt " fn ~lt 
will break a Cold, Fever and 
Grippe guicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia 
First, just a bit 
of bright eyes: 
then wh~n they 
begin to toddle 
about---on thru 
the days of child-
hood. 
What a Treasure! 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
of the Kiddies 
Pike's Sudio 








[ lJocl e .Ju•h J 
NEXT TO BIG HOT[L 
II NEW YORK AVINUE II 
l!:::: ,-,a, - jI:::JC:J,._:::::!.I......,. 
Come to Rowland'• 






tA.ft SD ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TIRJUDAY, DM'UIBBII H, Int 
666 la a preacripdoa for Cold , 
t'ever and LaGrl1tpe, It'■ the 
most peedy remedy vie know. 
I hut 't•• rlod f ll h ~ ve l>N' II ttlM>tll $ 27 ,• 
77u,tKl\J, 111:n ln• t 1• • 11ort .i to t h lH 1·011n• 
I r) • ,;, ·•,;ll\ir~ -,~1;tt•l; ;~10;iioo:1Jw. •·i,•~ ll-- ' 
C'l'<'ell1111ly cllCfltnll lo f ln cl 1100, I fllmll,• Wt• \\ 11 ll1 n u r thlhl r,• n t ,1 tw, lrnlu• l r lou , 1h•l11·I , t1 11cl l h<•11 l ilt' <'<' •I bo ll , <l r.•11 ln 
J1om r ~ for 11 lwm<'l1':,i;; t.'hlltln'n , t' "' · hut tlwy tt rl' CIIILDRE. ttrn l ,, nnol lu• c.•ruflht~l ttll1 f,,r t h,1 r,,...,t or 04..' 1l t1:-i trl 
J)(~• l:11l y ,·hlh ll'l' ll from SIX to Flt'• I~•,, tl<'<l< I 111 cl<> 1111 AU\'LT'S \\'ORK. till Tlwn ll "lnlc•r th~ l rt'l' tuml 
TEEN ,C'aN uC 11 1:'t' A~ n '~ult tt~ .\LI W(' \\'1tnt l..i lumu.• r1 C gvo4.l 1110111:11 ..:turh. unt1 hun'. 11 ,11~0,ul ohJ,"t.•t . lo tlf-i 
on~ COL0:S."i\L i\SSl1AL INTF.RST 
DILL 
EVERYONE In the famOy aD rely on Dr. Kine'• New Dle-covery, tile lltaDdard remedy 
for th• lart ftft7 yean, to break 
11p coucba, arippe and atubbona 
eolda. No bamtful dru11, At 
1our drua•ta. eoo and ,1.210. 
run r.,· (lX l)<H' l l! Hl'II t·ly c•,11m lll'tl 111 vu h1,• 
1h1• h ll nl~ fo r Jnnur..-y 1111el Mn rl'll , 111HI 
111 l hu l m ,,.1111 thl' 0 11tirol n g • hll)W!'lll 8 
l 1'-l '<',i.•d ,"'t.l th(' lm1 >< •r-t M, In tlH t.amr• 
mM1th , llu wC' , ('r, tltt.1 ,· 11 ltn- of thr Im • 
110 r hl w,1 lr•M lhll ll 11111( or th .. 10011 .. 
lll'llllfhl In <ln r l1111 ~h N'h. 
lh'<~'h·lmr lhmw lu J 1tt.•l-. m vl11t~ 1, t•hn r u'-'h' r \\ llh 11trt, 1t•nt hu,11mt• to t·11mtt th t' dttltu to 11ort ht.1 r11 v isitor"' ' l' lw l ' nlh1d ~tau. ... ~ oWtM.t tu rou ml 
t·nnnh'il 10 ft ..i u t wo t t·iqm. ,· lty. c.• hl h l• 1,tht' u d 1lh l t· ,•m!ot•fn hh• l'nn.~ i\ull HI tlu1 1 Florhln l"i u lontl o f \H'n•11ntu l n •r • tut m bt\r tt tw --. 111 y . fo nr f)fllt o n fl ulhu·11 1t 
rl'n 1t,,,,f11 1.{ ,,, ,, n n u ll ttl(' ,·ot in lt \~~l 11 ,.rummur M' h t'4.l l t"t.hll ·ttlllfl . , l11r,... T lw ~'t•nmon' h"I~ I~ fl f.:t ~1 11n .nc ou t In hll f\ r t.""'I t•harjl\1 .,. n n th fi.c 
Aroal46andcr,,flw 
Dr.King9s rewI>iscovmy, 
SIIOUW ALL BE Nt~IOIIDORLV 
ltl'nl hog• htt•' l' a 1104'1111 u 1hu• r\lht' r 1uun,· nl"'-l ~u r.\ly tlwrC' 11111 t rill lw ~,llLll' fol k 111 i:r<• Wt.' r , nnd 1u ·t•l 1y , a u ll oil righ t 111 u .. ,h \llt n l•ou t n hllllon tlo llu1· ... n ~-pur. 
m••• rlnoke'I I In llw turmoil . ' l'huul( h Ft,trlllu "llo , ·lt l ~In \ n t'lllltl 1\ f.th· oht t.'t', In LhP \HMWI ~ to p r(H.hHt' h u ·1 'l' h t\ l'nltt~I i-ltut f."~ lu• ~ a:o l hl hl'J:il l 
T hr ,1111 , 11011 thr•n.:f,•n' orb .. , 1n• dlllnH\ u 1ul lo H' unll , n t'\' « u d 011\-"' •r--- un<l t-oll rrom it , h ·1\ tll) l 11,:~. hu t , t tu J.:,•t ll At.' lf ,'"Rlllflly o ut nr cl t1llt or t ht' hur,11.r t1ftnlulu,c f'lllhWn<'f' 11 11 mor1tl • 
ru,~ ,. llwy rl'lllUlll II I IC' l'IIIIIIAk 'l' rn .. t 
tor n t'II y w .., IJ.thhorlmod, Tht•y hit v,• 
1tlftdl1 fl l"O<'lttl whole- ut 11u1ny t1 four • 
wu11, ,,1 ( '01tt111u11lty that htHl ht'f'n nu-.·•~ 
IJ' 11n nwll lt'utRI RIQIN'IIKth, 11. l' ommun 
op11rPM I011 u111k1• l11111111111lty kln, 111-
" IUcllng t'l' C'U lht' hllllljl P or 1111 KIIArl• 
ntf' Ut ll ou t'. Nt' IJC'hho rl11u-"' , ln ~hurt. 
h,hc lwgun to m(' UII .i:u111t1thlt1a, 
t ht•n· no 1111•1t• 'hlhl lt•, ~ hum~ tu Fl1•r• 1111111.r. 0 111 o r llht \•(' nn t he ·o-..•f' t .;;; ll lHI lu tl1t' IWO t)ll' o f lht• 1 nltt•,I Ht n h •"4 llfl' ~t) III J( 
fd:.1 "! \ "-• tht•rt' no furnl11N w ho h nn.' l'ku , think thC' m a th.•r ll\'t'r ,•:u ·• fut • ~·nr•I~ or II t•ltJ· or t in, n If t: lt~nnll tw~:,a t t) k t'(\Jl n u hunthttc: fo r 11(\ w ,1:ov,•1·1111wut 
o nCl d\lhl w ho wo nt tt no thl'r t n ht~ u lJ 11 11d ,, rh,, our ~ lu t t- ~ll lK\ rf n tl1rnlt"IH . I tll1~h·1•<I. ( 'h1rtH•ll ll dn :r~ ,,uu only ltt• hut-t int..,~-~ m 11 flt1Jrt'~ . Sallow Sida Net Pretty 
Collltlpatlon ct.croya the comDledoa, 
rnakin1 It ~Daw and usly( IC'eep tlMi 
bowda at won: cleanlnc ou the ~ta 
dally by uains Dr. Kln1'1 Pilla. They 
do the work thoroul(hly and (Plld:, 
Buy a bottle today, ~S cent■• 
l ltt lP h rotlwr ,,r t t <.- r ? J\n• tlwr,• 110 \l nrt•n" C. 1-"u,:&r. f :!, ~t . . l uml'~ Blth: ., N'dtu.-t· tl lo 11u 111ht" r n1.11 I tl rutlg,• ry th."- To pn,· off It df"ht t"lr to nH't' I ,•t hi' r 
1nor C' i;:t•nt1rt111-. h r tta·h1tl l>f'O l}lt~ in rhP ,J11wk~uuvllh•, oud '•"1.- 11rP rull JMl l'fk· ,·rt1u ... t1 I 11.,· ,:t1lt l11g l'ld o f ~y,•,n norl' d11trgP~ n ,i ul11 I It ihf\ ,r,n ' t\ rumt•11t ,·nn 't 
IUIC' who ,, 111 1wr fllrOJ l ht• S:l"t.'":llt•loll nhtr-- Ila rt• :.:u r d t o fht' urnth•r . nud ~h·~ 1rtlt""'- ou tlui t• lt~· :--trt'('t.;. mn k t' mm1t1~ ~ llkC' 1 >-f t"(• I ,•o rJll>rut h,n 
... \n·h· thnt t"trt ht~ prrroi, ut', l Pn 1111'1'th -. ,H1w dilh l or t•l,llth,\ n u 1>t.•rrnn 1wut or n rnll routl tlr " hu lil inf'l,li h o ll""t'. f ~I • 
-thttl ur ~lvuu: n ~oot.l hlHU t• t 1l mw or p luvt1 In rour lwm,• for l ' hrl~ rmtt, or M1lrt' lim n :-i '\;t~~ ,~•llti,n l Jlltr11t, .. tht\r II 1uu ,-. t tN•>• ,1ff th t' ll t..,.ht h., .. rnl . 
n10n1 hom1>1t, .. , t·hlhl rt-tt·! 
1 
:'\ tlW , tl~tr..i , 011 w ill ,w, l' r n 1 u1•1• t It. h in t' hu 11 prf' hkut lu l u lwlidnte-.; ~lm't• 1111: mort1 1·t•n11H1t' " · tn ~ Im: rht1 1Htbll,• 11."i«:PPDI: 
TllP ol1t1\·p I"' a oldun• of' Jn-:t n 1--1111111 Florid:\ nl ,l:u k ... 11nrltlP. '\:n rlrwr 
] 1R ·t of tl11 ltf (Jrully of no,rELE , ,\\Pt'lt•r. hrh:htt•r or 1111,r,- )11\'Uhh• dillit• 
C' II II 1)1{ .. , ur tlhi. Ht<t·t•lvlJ11-t 1J 1111w 1·,,n •·nu 114 • f11111J1l 111.n, l1P1,• 011 •·.1rth. 
t,( I 11 1lh•n·.., ll om,1 Sod1•0· u( Tr~- 111t1• ur 1w11 unil ... ,,, fnr _your•t·lf 
t h 11 flr , t t•,H1\ t11t1 ln 11, w1•rt- l1Pl1 1 h1 f h fl tUOl't' lwrn ·JIJ , or h 1111,..,,, rnt.:1• t111, 1·1•,· 
:w· .... Tlws--• "t·r1• , h ,•n11dt.l :1t t'-. l11 1 h ,• 1•11m•, 11 tut ~ urn l t11:-. 1<'ut f nr "' lk'f1tlhur 
r1·u •11 t t·n11111nh.:n, 1wo uf t lu•1u l1J t h (l lhf"ln t ilnrht.' r wu .,~. u,,, t hl'm to t.•l1.•11r 
llllWt' or 1·1 1 \ l't"t'"-•1il, 11 t l'h ·t l l h nlllll! f lw ih•hr ,r tht• l ' nllPtl ~ tU lthil ,:-o,~t1 rn 
1-.:" Hap1l,1. 1tw f l r ,t tlnw thu t 1hn t n11\11t 1l1uh;i not thth l,!l" t l h;;t•lf o u t of Jp, 11111 11t1~• JM t11k1•11 u ni of th,,m l n 
lt·ndl1'1.r 1h·11111Hhuulou l '\l'l' h11 tl n ,ut· 1h 1ht ti,~ tl w pr11 dlt•(1 of r hdt l ,11•01h1ntlt• tll1 ·, .. -1 tu,1• -i pa id lnlt \ IIW lh1: , ,n,· 111hl 
t·p,1,,1(\ll 1·u1111idntl' 1f t :o,. cu, huil ln t--h 1i1tl o r ,, Hh l1 l•u,· 1t•r Jti , h\ nt t UXt..,.., 11J,r11l11 ht ,•11 11~,• h •s~ 111111111,  l,- t11kPH out 
1 .... ,11 1·h-.·r.1'1 l11• wonltl ltn h • ht'tlll th,• tlw \ 1ut•rh•11n p u hllt• "ill lw rurk(•l1 troni o t' 11 11 1111 lntl lr1-i• rls h., hh: h l h l11J: i 'P~lk 
...,111 1:11t...1•11p,ill11n lu till' pr,· ,lt lt'lltlu l l lh• fr., Ina: 111111 lt1 l it IIH' rt n•. w illl'l1 l'ti"illlt fr11111 h hth 111"•~. 
1tJt'i,·P TJw t ' 11l111 rltln, 11,1, 1, luul f11 ,u·. \\"lu.·11 th.- ~t1,·t1r11 1111•11l t·11t, It .. th' l•I TIH• ,:,1, ,•1·11n1t1 u t i-- pt•111lf ll ,l,f"'-. I hP ,:n, 
th• l'1·,· ... h>l1•rt •. 11, ..... tlU' ~'1 1'1111Hll..tl..i. • II lll:l~t•..: ll flou h ll• --ia\fll i: (tll' 1, ... .. ,r t'l'lllllt·IH 1l1•l1 t lt lH) tlw J:U\'t 'l' Ull lt ·Ut'tu t' 
1111 1 r: t11i-aw11 Ut1tda ~- nlltl ll1t• J lt,
1
( . Hllfl U rnnh.P u tl•1uhh1 ,., , lui: fo r 111 ,, ,nu 1111.i 11111..:t 1~, ,tu,lu-.1 u ll 1u,:1 1tlwr, 
1~1t .. I. pnhl'4-.. '1'111• s:nn'rnnu nt cl11uhl ~ \ ll ,•r,alil. 
Tiu• J:ty "itlJ..,·r 1, u l"'r,un "hu , ·ut-.. 
dh1i:1•1wll\ u1·n, ... , 1h1 1 -..11-11"1 ut u c·rt1, 
im:. nu,I t:a~,- .. tlw rii-- 11( hPlnt.r hit 
(ri•tll tnur ,Jlrp1·1lo11,· 11,r 011 1111t11uwltllt• 
\\ 'h t·n 11ut1 ):,, •• ..._ nt rh.{hl n11i.:h•-.. tllP t~ •r • 
'"ll onl~- ha ... to hw1k tu l\\o <li r f'dlon 
111~tt•utl or tour. n n,l tbt.! tl:1 n ~w r , ,. 1·P· 
tl111·~1tl UllC'·hnlf 
bt't':111 ... ,, 1•, ·,•t'.' rfnH' It 
nff 1h,1 1•rludp.1I H II· , ... 11..i. flu' nmou n t 
11r h1t11rt -..r Ir hu~ tn va.,, Hlltl nguh1 
I ,·1111,.P It"" 111,, ,::,n·•·rnm,\J t' IIPI" ,:ru" 
lt1, I ht• _a:-o,·1 1rrmw111·~ ,•rt'<lll jt'ro w 
,trorn::n· .\ "( r hP JrOn·r11nu-t1t · t• r t't.tlt 
itro\\ < t rn n~l' r H !'lln IIOTTo at a 
111,n•r h11Pr1• , t r o te ror 1~ !undlni; nnd 
oth er Jlllqlo~,--.q_ 
Tlui- l)t'¼l l) lt• :,,;.H vt' douhty, ht"<'ltu~f' 
'l'r Ill• \\'lih \11 ,lru ll11 (i rO\\ 
T1·111lt• t11•t\\1•t1 11 thl 1·,nm t rJ und \ tb 
trullu I hn \\ Ing- n hl'illthJ J;:ru \\ th, Ht' 
u1hllni: It~ ffwnn'"" u ppllt-,.1 t n t lu• th • 
po If 11wut or t.·c nu nl• r1· eo hl .\ \\ ' .,~,,r r h 1, 
t ru tlt • 1·111u u1I , to tw r , ,, ho I. nt 1\IPI 
ho11r11p Thpy ('OH ' r Import ➔ tUl(J l ' 
t~l r t. fu r t ht\ fi r t qmutC\r nr thP t·ur 
n 1 n1 y,,u r , un;J :-ihtl \\ lht' Import durl11Jf 
~ ,,firht -,rlln,• I• nl om•p t iu• kh11lll-
,-~, uu,l the. UIO!ll ( llUWl'rtul or,:uulZI\ · 
I Ion In tHtt· t ftH llf ltm. ·1' 1Kllho rl H.l4.HI 11r .. 
,:-11 n lvnl f1,n!,I , I t tHl l t'll 1Hl11'4 1f l h,\' f'IIPm • 
t' r..i w it h 11rln1 h ' ,111,1.._ I n "'t1 1·,~t', •~ t11111 
ht•~t IH1 I"' r,u· t•u11~1 111n1 r. • o r.,rn 11l r.ntlo n "' 
l11 gp1uir11l. Thut A 1111\1•l, •un d u M-c 1•nll, ~l 
ru ·lu-hhor , lh1• ~l"PUt ltll\\ lt' ld ~1 h11 llt•r1 •tl 
t't\ 1wr , ·1•nt lill1'l ~11ff1•1·t•t l lill1dl or 111 ft\ 
lhro11,1: h lh,, IH "o f fl l'l,( llllllPtl pffurl In 
lt..i ,mu IH1lw lf 
, ,,t,1,tltlMtt·hn,11) n ..... udut 101 1 \\ Ill u111t ·I• 
11 l'Ut 1' till' tHVtlnfitr)• t'lhll-.., 11r Hthr\ll 
llf,• l\ lwn 111•h,~l1l,u1 rn,-,,1 l u p 11hl h' 
d1onl n ~--t·111hlJ lrn ll for •·•0 1111111 111 1 v 
n .. ,K·ln ll11n 111 t1t·(t1H1111lt· !'«l\11 1., , In ,~• 11 · 
llt , In n111.,d1\ In t1rn 111u . In 1•1 lt tt11 l l11n:1l 
p rnh1t1111 ... i,:oud ,:u, ,1r1111w nt nmt J;COod 
llv l 11a:- ur,• 11 1--••l., t o ht 1 f11rllwr1 ·t l 
HPt1 1'r 1wf,:hhorhood 111Hlc •ra t110tl ll1a-
lrnelh111 to I hr lnt,•lllg1•11t 1•n -01K'rnl It<' 
p((ort tlrt' ollt· of t.HHNlHrnltnJ[ n I~ 
( ' h lC'NJ:O 1)11 Ill ·,,w . 
It l!-o 1w1 1H1t,..:lhlt1 t,• q1101t\ l"-' r t'N1tnJ.r· 
t· nu tilt' 1111u1lo4.•r 11! nt,un l tit' ,, hldt 
rr"i11l1 from tlw u1n•lt..• , .. m,,..-\ u nll r,.,,·k • 
1r,, m,-. nt Hlll1Huuhllt) t l rln•r~. T lwn.1 
nrtl 1>1.11h• tr f1111~ wh o ''"-'lll to J,?o to 1•-lt"f'p 
rl~h! In lhl' [llllh ,,r ,tnn •C' r . E nn 
t·llrfl[UI tlt'h·tn' " 111 l l4ll (l!'P\"l\ lll I rH\I• 
hh• \\hc•n 1x~1 11f,. J11., -"·11t t.. . "Ith 1lwlr 
thnn c ht:-. In ht': t r-t'n or ,mut..·wlwn.• \'l,c.•, 
nrn l I lu-lr t'Jt', J;rhH'll t n the grnmul. 
) llrn l ~·our lf' J) \\ llPn in thf\ , tn't·l ttru l 
l1tok II nil 11,tt~n. Is there a weak 
I n th(\ ""t'f'lllillaly l1111f,! RU:11 11rlru.r or 
1111 1 1-:11111·opt• h1ul :! . '"l'(lttnlll~ (tO\'t'nl• 
1m·11t .... ,·ountlmr <:PrmnnJ 11 om• with 
It~ :!-1 ,tutt•... , ,,,, 1lu•r1• ur11 :l:i, t·1nu11, 
l11i:;- 4:1•rmuny a~ 11111• with l ... t11h•-.. "I f 
t;1•nna11) ... ,wui.1 (111·tlwr hrP:1k up tlw 
1·1111ft1,l11n r.,r -..1111lM1l ... 1 11( Jlf'11:.!t,Jl+lty 
\\•tllld l11• lrn·rt•n-.1-.I., H1•..::lcl!·-.. tlw 111'\\ 
C11t't'r111111•1th In E11rup• • nuznP ,·nt1th• 
11r,, ,c r11 i:~ll11 to .... t.,1,11,11 1h1·111..cln .. 
in .\,fa 11r1d .. \ (rl•··•· ~111,t 11f tlw 1w\\ 
i::-11\'fll'lllhl'lll'"! Hrt• 111 a f•ollflitlt,11 11( flu .• 
un•I n,,w• 11n• -.utf-.flt"l. Tlwr ull h1tr1• 
• spot 1n your 
printing? 
trea ·hcrou 
F OR TII E F"Ol l<J \\'110 1'0:-. ITI\ F:L\' C \:O.SOT T\li , ,\ IIO)ft:Lf.~S ••n•h c,1h r l'u lnn•I, ,uw llf 1111' """ 
Cllll ,IJ OR ('1111, IIR F:~ ISTO TIIF:IR 110,rE ll"l'l'rllffi<'lll, ho• IK•f•ll 111 \\ ur \\l lh 
It~ llf'lghlu1r lnrr th'" nrml,tlf't• l\"\' 1 ► 
IF there i._, it m an.s a leak in your cnrnin g . Jt may 
Ben Franklin had printing itself 111 




.,•1\a r 111:11. T hP old worl,1 lu1 ... p lt•nl,\ 
\\"p wont to o(fpr un opi,orl1111it,r to mo..it ttf \\hum hon• ~ E \ t~K k11<n,n 
"hot II RE: L Crl Rl-.T.\I. \ S wn • n( I rn11hlr IK· r,. r r l t 
h(•lo u. In u Vl'l'Y cl<•rlnltt• wal ,J 1i...t 
no" 11• CII Rl !,Tl\lA ' T OIB 1lr11ws 
rl'tl'"4 t'lotlw~. fn11d ,-t,•. '!.'lu•rP nt•\1·r 
WE .\LS O SE t: 11 B .\nt, \ - ('hlhl 
tui.lr nlit) F: \ rER, 'HOD\:'. WflOl!'\ t11 (II) h:1 ,~-1·tt ll yt•.1r In \"';h\i•h 'i\fl hfl\f' 
bO\t f, 111:-. , tu III lkl' .'O)ffillOIIY nr, ('F,l\'EI> LE:-,S BIiii :'\'EEl)~; I) 
) lfHIE 1•hllelr,•11', 1·l><lhlr,~ uf nil t..lrnl, 
E ~E 11 .\l'P\'. -..1io1w•. nwl ...,:z,.~. uwl uf t·1111r-.f' wt• ntn 
Ol'R GllE.\ 'l'E~i1' A~'I) l~t ... ,CEIH- 11-..,. 11n , 1 11llf•'- q1111n1iry of pn·,,.rri·"'· 
J+-llt• , ... _yruv. rrnU,. \Tj,;t-lUhlt 1,, l'Ullllf'i"I 
T t::: ~Et.I) l 'i MONF~\ • .. \\'~ n-.·i•lnljJ ~uotl, ,rui,IP J:n~•·rf+• ... uw:ir~. dtlda-11, 
f'JH1tu:h nuH11•y In rP~1>nn1,;f' to uur I etr. 4:l't Ul) u ho'.'f ur u horrflll, or Jxtt'f·l'I 
Thuuk. ~lvf11~ 0111w•11I to t111flrPly , , lltP 1•11~r p1tt•liu ~,• f,1r 1111r klddft• • nwl r-t•nd 
out our elc-fh·lt ror 111~'0. ,nut It wr """ fl ••lllu•r to ,,nr l'hll1lrrn·, n ,~·••h·lni: 
nnl~ riil•I' thc• SI 'fllOl'S /\S I) OOL- ll unu• 11 11 I lllv,•11<lc l1• .\\' t' .•. f111·k•1• 1• 
rlllP, or ..ru l It to our ( ' h lld r f'n' 
I..A RS lhut It wl ll l11kr to 1111~•t our H11ur1ll11J.( Jl ut111". t !!'.!1 ) f) .. t•flf,tu. Mlrt1(• I , 
D« <'mh<'r HfK'll lll' WP will finish thP ,f ,11 k ""''Ill<'. F la w,. luwr tu hlg 
•l"!'n rr,;t ymr or >Pn·I lho l w P IUI\'<' fu m lly ut lltrh• •11w In hn l11 pln1·r n ne l 
7 r t r r n <IPrN I FR•j t~ OF DEBT. flu rln1< "Ill glue lly \\ 1'1<·01111• ny t hl n i; 1hnt tcf• 
thl yr.o r (lfr.!O ) w r wilt hll • <' h Pl1){'lt j e•h ll1l r1•n ,-nn <'nl, """r " r N1Joy. 
ov r t wo hu nclrf'<I t•h lldrPn f rom onP t\L"HE l 'Ol.'R OWN Clffll , T~IA,' 
,111,- oh! o n u1,, ft n!I from ever y rr1•r•d, ll/\l'PIER llY DOINO .'O)CETUT ·o 
a.net from every porll o n o r l b P fltotP. 
FOR OCR lllO F,Um, ' OF IIO)IE-
})()ll ' t you ogref' w ith UH t hat lh l wu. 
OME Job? l, ES.' CIICLDRE':S WIIO E lfRI , T-
MJ\,' JO\ UEl'ESO, t; r-."rJRt;I, \' 0 . 
ow ~-r r•u u 11 .. t h f\ lu rg~t or ,1o1mn1I~ _ ..' I) 
t"<l uuio unt thi,t \'OU '"' " ~l'nd onc1 WII \T \0 •' O'l'llt;R GOOU 
" (' r·un 11 "'f' 011 you r·un ("(·Orf' for u 
.f r om your <·hart.:h , loc lJ.{t', ,,Juh, H1u11lu~· 
8<'110 ... 1. or otlu•r 011{31117 •lion ror us 
FOLliS ~L\\ UO FOR TIIE", /\:-U 
Pl,t;.\ , 't; UO IT 'OW BEFORE \ Ol 
W r R•!;\l,L\' l'!t~U 11 II WP eon PO.' FORGF;T. 
'lllL\' , t, Ct.:R ,., H<•n, t ttll m1111py, 
f·lH'<·k • (lt t•,, Lo our t n•:1.•mrPr, U. \ ' 
C'o~ln11:t1111, 4:..", Ht .l nncr.s lllc li;., Ju1·k-
BJ\ R, E. Tl,\ PU}.\OISG t,,r 
, 'O,\IE lwl1> from E\ ·t; lt\ mun W'lrnan, 
011v i ll •, J•lu .• It wi ll be.• warlllly wd- nn/1 1'1111•1 t,1 Fl•1rlcl11 . KIICI from E\'t; R\. 
c·umt •d 110,J w lll Jwlp o,t provl d r• u t·laun·IJ, Httwluy ,·,.t11>f1I, J1,tl5,t1•, duh, ,,_. 
RF.A l, ( 'IIRI 'T ' t 11r ;u•or,•. o( lit !'IC>ly or ori;u11l-"'I '"" 1o( Pve·,;· kine ! 111111 
ll!' /11-lpl<' uUtl h u m l'lr• d1l hl rrn d <·"<·rl 1>1h111. we• ur,• 11111 to , ERVE, 
THE CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY OF FLORIDA 
"FLORIDA'S GKEA TE 'T CII KIT\'." 
late lflllldqnart«s, 4%8 ~ ,I 
JllDG•; \V. U. UA.Jfl':R, Preelclfflt 
MA&()l/ o . .r oo. 
Bids., Jackson ville, Fla. 
R. V. COVI OTON, Trea urer 
State upt. 
n o you IH 1lfMt- thut f"rltln:; l--i nu un• 
lue·ky <lny 111111 1h111 tldrt.-•n I un 1111-
1111 k,\· na1111b<•r·, Tlu•,p, "~lr h n l11111tlr,•d 
nlhc-r fooll•h 111111011. nrt• holf 11otl,·1-. t 
urvh·nl ... nmons:,:- our Pln1 of ow·r• ,·h•• 
l<l '"'""'" In tlw 11111111 "' our 1crh11l1h1• 
,u wc·,tHrs, whrn tht•y lhtl,t lu ,-uvt• 
t11Hl 111111,lr thfl trN· , n11tl r,•nt,"'t f t h4 1 
t hunelc•r. 11,,. lli,:hlnl11i:. 1111• "huts 1111, I 
1lu 1 •lurk. 1"hPy ltnt,•(• 11:1.,,,,.,1 11l1.111i: 
rr,,111 OIH' JWllflru 1lm1 to 111111tlH'r 11kt' 
•·oh, hnml1•1I from OllP 1wr,011 to UII • 
ot hrr, u n t il worn nnd ot1l ltrrut1 1d, th e' 
,,rl,rtnn l ►hrntrtn,t lrn1 1~ ln"'t 0 11vt'r 
\\'pndPII ll nl nl!•• In hi "Tnbh• ' l'ntk,." 
111fl: " \\'p 11n1 nll t11 1tocwd In uu r ,• rn • 
111 <• wit h th e• IH• ll1 •r of our t r i ll!'; th~ 
rl'('Ol'd rn ny 1'<'111 u1><• rflr l11 I, h ut It IM 
un,l ro l&blr. Yo u c110 n11t edu •a ll• 11 
man wholly 11u l or th<' M11111 •r • t ltlou• 
(Mr w h ldc wrr lmplo11tr1l In hi tm -
• gl1111 tlon , no mntt,•r how u tll' rl)' h i 
r rn~on mn1 r rjf'<'l thl'm." 
Rpl'nkl n~ or l111hl 1• nu<I Pllslnm• yo u 
h11vP nrJtl,•<-cl ihat thr ll h llour on th l' 
rnrfl nr (' lf)(•k~ ond \lllllt(• ll f\ l'4 Jll flrk1-1I 
f If I l11"'tf•1ul ,,r IV \\' lw11 I h •nrv \ 'h-k 
luH•k In l :liO mn,1,, 11 c-lnr·k 1 11 >1 11rP-
''nfl'r! Ir to <'ltndi• V ;,r Fr111u·1•, u r• 
tlllml'fl 11!1• \ \'f ·•·, lu• 1,hjf•(•lf'(I to 1\ ' 111111 
nlll It •l11111ld I•• t I I I Hi· thl 1·11111 -
mnnd tlu• d11111g1 1 '"u n1111lf' HIHI It hu 
l)l•r,ci lf't l 11> t hi ,tu y. No J111H l1•rn 111 011 • 
uru1·111rt·r hn lutrl tl1f• ,-,mriut:1• or n-.f' 
t,, r-orrf\f·t It. Tt1u1 how11 llhw rnu u• 
kln,t 1 kk• to 1•rre,r one I 11 111•r th Inn ,. 
T hr tri·nJllll llr ,\ 1111•1knn llCc• I. In 
tlw t·hnrnd1•r or t lw ho~, ,,r t·,,m mou 
folk "hn hn,•c> 1111 p•·dn l re•1·ff~111U,111 
In pollll,11 I nwl rn,hlonn t.l~ n rtulr•. 
Thp worM ,,. rK1 r plP:<(•d, hut n'.) Jl<'W 
"movflmrn t " I~ nrt•f'\ ,.n r)' to ,-av,, It 
All lhn t IN n rre letl •• for mNI II IHI \VO-
m rn tn m1•<•t rvr-ry ~lt 11 n r Ion fn thf' 
plrlt ,,r th e Mn• trr, wh o <'Pnlurl s Bl!ll 
proml.s d u r et.·o rll -d In Acta J ; , th at 
hip' .' You n ver can tell-Ben wa 
o ld printer. 
mind 
great 
a \ l 
But if J u'rc not up on ~11 th P. kink. of 
the printin ggam ,th re ouldbealcaka~d 
you\ ouldn ' t know it. 
Th at' · whe re we an be o f , ervi c. We 
know printing from first to last-good print-
ing and bad printing. nd \ hat is more 
we know it never pays -you or u '- t d~ 
any kind of printing but the be t. 
If the p 'nting vbu ~re doing doe n't 
seem to ju tify the.~tl-ay ot money involved, 
put your problem up to u . 
If there i a weak 





ugge t a and 
!•or m a, imum busin es - building 
try our printing servi c. 
W!i; I) 
'THC 'Tl.V 0 
JT 
re ult 
The St. Cloud Tribune Co. 
lncor:.,oratcd 
St. Cloud, Florida 
ftlUUDH, DECBMBD 18, lr.t ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. 
STATE BOARD AND COM MITTES ARE . 1 r , 1  I 
C Lb uD . 1:1 llifSfueSiillireciiify 'I -- ~ .•~, AP~~~~TED B~-~~~~~.~-~ '9~P:1~!!1.1._. .~ , .. THE ~()~.1 ~,EL 
WAN·a DR\: El\i;;,i,.{'E:\.E.-..'T-:'.!',!~~!'"!I " 'ORK A'r STET!i!OS-OREAT 
INCREASE Ol' MEMBERHIUP Ot' IIAl'TIS1' ('llllKCIIES Ot' STATE. 
KIHHIMMmM 'fill' lflorl1h1 J11111llt<l H. 1> . ,\l111•tf11. l•'11r1•h111 ~lls~l,111• i\f. (', 
C'OH\'t•ntlo11 (•lo,,wll 'l'llurslluy un 1111nuul 
u11•t1tl11g In Kkto1 ltnrnN1 wtul'l1 wu ►.1 t•q1111I 
111 ol11•1111t111<•e 1111<1 lnl<"r<•~I 10 lhu L hehl 
last 3•1•0 r 111 .ln<·ksonvlll,•, th,• t•nroll-
JU{lnl t•nr1ll'.'I Hhowlng thut ..a:tu llll'HHPn-
~t•1·H 111HI \'IHltor~ t1utollt'tl with lhf" 
8("'t•rt.\fnry. 'J' lll' r.-rw:,1•tH u11 all 111·Uv f-
tlt1M show('lfl un umount of wm·k 11t1vt>r 
Luiu-1 f't11d, 1•h,ll1·111uu ; l l, u. ()'l'-dlt\r. 
A. ,I . ll olt, A. 'l\ ( '11 111p, U, I~. Htu-
lm•K, \V. (' , )l111'1Hltf , 
J>Jorltlu ll1111ll ,1 ll<1•J)ilul (Hl11111lln!( 
,·ornmittt1t') ,f. A. Au ~lt"'.Y, t'11UhU1Ull: 
\\". ,\ . I l ohim n , Huu., UH HL1 1 \·,1 11t,;1 J . I ,. 
\Vh lll•, ( .. '"· J) llkl1, ' l'llt..10 l0J,(kUI 1:-il'lll· 
lnurlPH uml triilulng- l'l10ul!'4, ll. L. 
1tJ)J)ro11<.1 ht•t l In tlw Yl'lll"S 111·evlo uR1 urn l Hukt•r dud1·n111 u ; M, H. ,Jl
111kl11H, 0 . .. 1. 
q11\•sllnn~ or , ·t1ul lmJ)((1'it111t't' wf'1)' J:t•<•d, \ \1, A . Hur11~, J<J. I,. 11'. Uol<tP11 . 
lu111tll NI l1,r lhc (1ouveuU011 up to tlu.-. ,-J't.•1111,.-r11 1JI'(' 011<1 luw-e11t'111·(•('t11P11t A. H . 
l.'lc ir,;; h1g hOlir. ( ~111 \'t'I', ('11ulr11uu1; G(10l'J(l1 \V . Keoflt•ld, 
Ou 1'h11rll'tl11,1• 11111r11lng, .1111111:1• A. n. A. W. \ '11 rhor<1uth, 0. ~J . 'l'r Uu,,,, JJ. 
<'nrv<1'r ,1r l ..a1"fllnud rt•nd th(• f'lll.Jtll'l on <L Htuirh. \Vlt1u1 f.lA 1uul olht.•r rt-llicon1iC 
f('Jn)Jt,.rUrn '" ornl haw eurm·c•f•111 t•nt. At 1wrl()tll(•n lH 0(1<,rgv P. Au l"l lln, t•hulrmn n, 
Jt,,f l'IONl'. 1111\ <•ouv(•u tton ptlKl'tt'(I n rf'iic: J . B. ltuli(t•r:-1, l1M H. Bu1'11 <'.-,, .I. P. Hor• 
1 
olutlon t•1ulorMlug uhti1oluh1 t111turt'('UH' Hl t 1x, n. \V . (•. llt111kll11. 
of thl' ~llltC'I 111ul tt~tlC'l'II I l)l'Ohllll tl ou B. Y. 1•. 11., u. •~. Luw, ('l!ulnnn 11 ; 
)ftWl'f. ,J. ~- l ♦'onl, A . A . ll nllllf"l-t, I' . ,,. LH,r-
l111(lt•r 1l1t• llPntl of tll~t•1Jl'l"'lo11 of fo1·- h•1\ \\'. ( '. H1ntrk1111111, ,I. (' . \Vulk<.•r. 
('l_gn ml R~lons, 11ec•10I st1·<'rCS WOK luifl on l1' lnr1,1u 1-tatHl!'(t u~"'<.'mlll,\·, If. (' , ,: ,.,,,._ 
tht' pro.11 •('[ or l111rnt •1ll11t1\ 1·t1IIPf or the• wood, t· 111l r nann ; :,4 , U. \\' ,Jod~, \V. e. 
dt•slllut,• Ju cen tral Eul'OlK'. ' 1'1111011 .. I. , ·. 'l'ho11111su11 , ,I. w. ('(•lllPI'· 
J1(' ,•n1'l'll•d fol'wnrd hy !1111 !',qulht•r11 fill. ll 011w 1.111:.il'liouH, \\'. ,J. 11111111 . t·llu lr- 1 
lt1q1th,t l', N(H'lllt1 r11 Hn plhd!-' 111111 Hnp- 1111111 ; 11~. ~'. IJ0t'f11111 n , \\r, U. M11tmln -1 
tlat • or Ji 11gi11t11l. 'l' lt1• Shill'\ 11ll<lll<'tl !!{'I', .101111 ·1~. J ,ihlr, P. I) . King, JI , I,. I 
to t111• l':!11111 ill'l'll ll111,llsl11 I>< $~.r.()0,000 1 •111 rk, ,I 111111•• H. W llltr,ml. l\"u111l1111 -
tu IK" 1·111"''\tl In flit' n<•,t ttilrly tluyH. Uon~, tJ01f', J11iu~ u11d 1u•t111t•l1(•r 11t.'~ t 1 
'1'11(' ruwl,,c urt, to hC' tuh11fnlMt1l1•l'(I thru t--l'~-;1011 , Frn11h lh\ufh'Y, U l.(1 ' ~mllh , 
ilw n 1,:t11l11r honrdR of tlH' ph11rc·hl•~ Mo ,r. ( 1. H:111,tcr. 
tl1ul not t11tl' ,·Pnt ur tuhulnlMlru tlo11 0x.-
Jl4 '11M' IS 1l('('t'1,1jiij1ry, 
l<'ARMEK IIAD RF:AL 'rlllNO 
Now 




'l')u-:. \\t>lk 1lt HfHl~on 1~11I\IL'rRlty WflH 
lwnrt lly ,~1<lorsl'<i b)' the <'Oll\'<'111 Ion, 
Dr. Llnmln llully l't'l)Orte,1 1111 lltl('llll-
•nce on I ltP 01)('nlug duy or tlll• "<'hnol 
or 000, whld1 I• un lncre,,_., or 100 over 
th<' totul 1tlll•n,l111t('<' 111 81 yc•nr. 'J'hc 
d ortru)tOrl<'N are N·ow<IC'd 1_1n il uun'<' nrt• 
Dl't.'<l<'d. An u,•ell1•11t rrllglou• ton<' 
,revull• t hl'rt', l>r. llully slute<I. T here 
now e <'l'IIPut prOl'll<'\' IH or N'ftllzn-
tlon or 11 $:100,000 r11llowmc•11t tn tile 
" Huy, HIIPrlft,• 1 guld n vokf' over 11.w 
tc•ll'phon e to lhl' sl1C'rtrr or II nr• rhy 
]ndlonu t•Ouuty u r .. w dll~' ngu, "Olis 
Is Ike• HtuhlllPs. \\ll•ll , J Im Ht1rhlllncs, 
fl rwlghhor o r min e tltnl I hnve be<-n 
1,avln' rro nhlt' with, Is on his wuy lo 
town right now with n loud or 'whlle 
mutt•.' II P'H ~min' hy Ow Oornhrcod 
rl'ad nnd It you hurry you end your 
mrn will ha1·e pl,•nty or tl:n,• lo kel ch 
EVERYTHING is being done to make The Hotel St. Cloud meet every re-
quirement of the guests for this season. 
nr tn lnrt'. I t ... notobl(• tlllll lhe nt • ldm hc•tor,• ht' r<•111•h~~ IOWII, 
DINING ROOM ttulf' or thf' c·ou,,t1u1ton tnwnrd Rtc-t- " tl e '14 got the 'u111h_•' ttll l'vVt.·rCll up 
n IH om' or cor(lln l ~um,orl . M~m ll<'rK with a ,•unvuRH 111r11nulln on the buck 
the-. fu('11lt ,\' otll•utllnl( th~ tlo11, .. (•nllon or IIIA wngon." 
•Ide tn11n Dr. Jlull l'y w~r<• Or. J . 'l'ht> Rhl'l'lff >1worl' In lwo ,tc•pull~.• 
r<.•hy Mmllh . Ur. c. ::;, J1'itrrl~R, l\frs. nn,t Wl'III to thl"' CornhrC'ntl routl. 
opens on December 1st prepared to serve 
. AJ. llOfil:hllo. 'l'lu" offkc•r~ p,tw n 111wo11c•hln"' fhC'nt 
o,1 'l'hui-,,.Jny nfl<•rnnon u movrnwnt 111 ld•tu•pfy tna11lon n big rnrm wagon 
, •11Jt tuun('lwd tn tllC' <~<H1't<'utlou to fH'O· dr·nw11 hy IWO hort<-1"H lhllt wc~t'f.l ,lriVc-"11 
vlllo> 11 rund 11r ~:.?.500 hy prtvnh' •nh- lw n 11111 n 1111Rwerl11g thP dt•1'<'rlptlon or 
l!<•rl1>th111 lu hulltl n •H•1111t l1111111lr,1' Mtuhhlna. 
the best the market affords at as reason-
possible to give the best ser-able rates as 
llntldhiK 111 ttw orphun-. Jionul 111 Ar• " l1 11II . 111 tht' 111111w nr th 0 luw !'' or-
, •udlu, whlt•h wlll llkt•ls lit' l"ll1'1"it'(I lhru dPt'('{' 1\1(1 ~IH•1·lff, ·" ttu,•(-l> you got H 
vice to the patrons. 
wllh 110 (llrril'lllly. 11111<1 or ' \\ hit molt•'!' .. 
Of µ:r<.•11t hnJlOrtum.•P to th(' ,•011n1n• 
tlou 1111,1 ,,,·rry llnpt 1st h1 ~•1t11·hln wn,,, 
thr r,•port or 111,, work of I 11,  • tn tr 
bnurtl or 1nl••lot1R, whlrh ~howi•d o big 
" I ~ 111't1 1111 ,,1• I A'Oltu ndrult it /' f('-
11lh~I thP fnrm <' r who hy t11h~ llmc-
t,.l~ll~t'\fl 1 hot SO IIU~hod.v '"'OH hf'lllg UHl(lP 
th•• \1 lt'tlm or u J1>kt.•i"' look ft'r y,\n .. 1\tr, 
t()H•rirr. \lll(ll\ l' th(\ t·O VPr tl1<.•t'C'.'' 
Reservations shou]d be made at once 
ndvnU<'fl for th(• y-1'111' Jm~t 1u1~filt.l(1. "l'h(• 
101111 m,•mht' r~hlJl In [hr 71$ IIIIJlli Ht ."l'hl' >'llf•l'iff 1·11IH1'{I IM tnrpuulln 111111 
(1hurdu,~ wn OR.800 whlt•h wnM II nt'l JUIZt~l 011 1he1 mrlonc.•holy to1'm ot a 
1111tn or :1,(11~1 nhovr tlu• fl~un•s @hown r<•nl whllP mulr whl1'11 h,1d Jlf1Ksed 
lo•t yi•ur. Hilwr 1000 ' lhl' llu oll•t uwn,v follnwtug nr, utlttek or coll£' un<I 
<'lun·c.' h nwmll<.'rfllllp lrnH hi1,.•r('aHNl 145 whlf'l1 "''t' II tlwu wnH 011 ltR wuy to a 
l)('r <'l'lll, sin<'<' tlrnt tlml'. rl'dUcllon JJl1111t In thr n1.'11rlly dty.-
G. H. McCARY, Manager 
'l'hc> l r<'IIRUr<'MC r<'l)Ort Hh OWR ull hlllR lullh111u110 llk K w• 
pal(! wllh n huh111 e or over $10,(1()() In -----
MJLL GIRLS l\lARRV VOUNO Ult"' lrt.•t.1 ury. 
L 
!K Olli<'. b'our-tlrths of the I pJ,:,phOIWS 
11( I ht• worhl n I'<' In thr Ua.llcli »IHI C~. 
No othPr ~oo nlry boa till; cx1•111·111gt 1•11 ~ per onrwl of thr ~Int<' ho11rd 
whl,•h w,1~ r lN•t('(I ot ' tht' Thnr1<d•iy A vlllo,rc• without ftD o ld mold 110lllld1' ~••Lrm <ll'\•1•IOJ l,/'.'!l lo Kivi• sueh crn1 · 
DIC'\'llng IH ns rt,llowA : "omrwhat likr u Culry 1:tlr, hut :1e,·ernt \'Nill' lll Kt..' 1'\'h:C'. tn ~nrnt• of tlw mn•· t 
Jtrv. H. I'. Mu hone, •, I A'rahnrl(; rr. >ll<'h 11111 , •rs 1•xlMI hrlow lhll lllnaon 01111 lll'll)ll'l'"'lv,• ~:umr,•un 1•ountrlr• 11te t •X· 
l'. Womhh•, 'hlplry; IIM', W . Jl.ttl l'i!(h, 1)1 On lln,,, c-11111111:,• •Y•tem I~ ~tl , •11111lw1•,u1ur tlllll 
" ' hltf' 1,ukC' <11tr ; r,. Ii'. Godwin, Mn x~ uAll thC' \\'Onwn f?<'t n1111·rh.'tl 111 Ow it nHunlly rPqulrri-t tf'n 01· flf1 l'<'n min• 
, int- . 11 . <'. r.,, l':. .• , n .. :-, "; lt:-,·. l~u n 1ulll '"llln ·••K nf ~outh C111·oll1111 , 11 1,•~ 1., R<'I 11 ,•uJtll!'Ctlon. 
Yllll HiPVNlH, 'l't11l11hnr,1r,1t'(' ; F'runk \\" II - tllltl nt HU {'llrl~r HF{l\" HUY~ R Y. ,v. ('. 'rhp l(•ll'Jlh011{1 In lh1~ ('0111111'.,. h11~ 
f,IOll, J )foFt1nlnk ~prlnt,;t"' ; lt fl\t, ., . .-0. A. lndu i-cl rlnl j,,,\'('r'-'lltl'Y ,.; fnlliHll'(l nt l'\ lWtlllt~tl !ht· trn n~1wtlnn or hu..:.ltwt!~. 
J ln1l~l\ N11wht'1'1',\l; fh1v. lf. H. 1 rowu rll , On•f'11v l114 ', wllt~rt• Hh<' worki,4 II m,m,.r tlu .. • \\'II houl uur t11'rit•h' 11t I Pl1' 1l1H11 1t• i-t' I'· 
<'oc:•ou : 11 . u. Jinrniunr(', Clh•u ~t Mnry; J:lrJ.,. In th ll' lt't111 mlllroi. v-h-,•. 1111, \\11l'k of mo~t or nur µ;1•1•:1t in• 
tco vmurnl \Von\ ~ln)·n: llnu . Cl \V. l'Prl11111"' P<·onrnvh· ll1t1l11w11elf\11<•t1 1111 :-\ tloi,,'".- l•'~ would lk' ~1ow1•1I up null 1111,11,~ 
Mt•orlf'ld , ·111 n -.l'll t '"""': n,· . . I. 1,. \Vhlt C', 1'-0IIH'llll11,.: tu tl o \\Ith II. 11~ marring,, t' \J1t '11i,;ln\ ~o 01111'1' t·utrntl' ,,. tins u 
Mtunil : u,,,·, ~. H. ( 'oh 1, ~l nfll i,,10 11 : tlt•,r, 11-e no1 look-• •d UJ)OII h.v 1h1 1 Jrlrl~ "I'\ " 1' 111'1 LI t'ftdC'm 11in1 ('lilll)lllt'l1 ~ wilh 41111'1'1. 
~ - I >. 1,n.,•flr, l ,n\\li•y: i,:. ~I. l\tui;:hn, 11w111 11t•l,PI , hut n~ u rlfl)' rlfl r lH'll l.,. 'JlhP 1Ph·i1l1111tt' hu-4 th•fl11ll1•1.,, 11rt
1
1'1·t NI 
tlll,m ; flt'\'. f 1. \\' . lhll' t1(1ft , ' l'i·llh,v : o~ltlu11 , 'l'ht• win'"' 1111 nut ~h·(' 111> 1111il 11u1ul1h'1I otll' l1m,l11f'..ix 11HithrnlN 
Hi •r ;I , 1~. 'l' rlt- t•, i\n•nilln; lll'Y , \ ('. llwlr Joht-(, l111l l-.1•• •1> rl~ht oil \\Ork- 1rn,1 nlll' M<H·lu l 0111 I t111111P Ntlt• 11ft'. 
o.i 11 n1, Ji-, J'tin~u·nlti ; A .• 1. \\' lhh'1', luJ:. Alf1•Pd \\'t •..; tfh•ltl, t 'olormlu .\ i::rlt·ultllt'· 
X1111ff)f'r : Or f:i•o r~('\ 11 ., mnn . Hnufnr{I . ' 11h ut th,• tP,tll1~- l11tln~11·.,• In :--\oulh ii i' nl111µ;t.1. 
1f4,r. IL I~. Ut ,,fl, Hurl n\\: nt>\', I. r ('111•o lhu1 11hsorh .. tt lur~t• 11t11uhc•r or 
OIL STRIKE? NEW 
RUMOR IS AFLOAT 
Notlee of Appllatlon For Tax Deed 
l\'olkc I~ h •relly i;ll·cn thut \V. A . 
~"" l<>ns. purchnMl'r or •rnx \_'ertltlcutC' 
No. 111:?7. datt'<I th•' 3d day or .June, 
A. D. 1018, ha s riled 1181d certificate In 
my orflC<' uu(I 1111• mntle opplkutlon 
tor 111:< tlerd to 1~8111' iu 11ccort111nce 
wllh lnw. Hut.I t•erllfll·oto cmbrorl'K 
t ht' f11llowt1111: <l<'Nl'tli>t'I I 1/l'Ofl<'l'IY, Rlt • 
11/lfPil h1 o~l'('nln ('Olllll .Y. li'lorldn . t o-
wit : W1••t Ill r,,e1 or J.01 :J, Hl•Wk \' , of 
P ,11 • t, k'~ Arl<ltllnn to Kl ·slmm,-e C ity. 
'"J'lw :-Ulill lnnd lJ<.•lng ll~'ie~ 1o1 t•d ut !h(' 
tl111c 1>f lsstl1111Pe of snltl ,.Prllfl<•nle tn 
th ,• 11 u 11H• or Mr• .. J. 11111'1'1 •. Pulo•s 
11 hi ~r rtl rtru tr ~hn II ll<' r,•!lt'<'metl nc-
t•o1·dl ng to 111\\\ tn~ dt•1.1tl will lt-~llf' 
thf'r1•011 nu th£' l!itll tiny or ,lunnury, 
,\ . ll . 1ll:.!1 . 
(~•11•,•ull 
J . r,. O\' l •: tt,;THF:Wl', 
('lt>rk I 'h•1• 1tlt ('111,rf. 
Oi'c.•polu < 11111111.,. t,'Jorh.ln , 
('onrt ,;,,,ti ) 
' OTU~t~ TO CREll l TOR,_ 
In rourt o! ttw f ',,nt'I Y ,I 111tg,~, Ott~o1u 
"'ou nty. 1-;tult.' of F'lorl•lit . I n Lte C1:1tnte 
11r t., •o r~o K Urh1kerh,,rr. 
J'u 11II t ' rt•flltora , l.(')flltf',11, Cll ~trlhulN!I 
unil 1111 (HWIIOlll hll\'"IIIW" ( ' l1111111 ng1tln1t 
nlll J•:1lltlllH 
Yun , u 1111 P11r•rl or you, nrr• ht•r1ll.J7 11 0 U • 
tl!•tl nnc l r1l11ufrC"d to 1nrs1•111 11ny r lulnu, 
or tl<>m11nd1 wbleh you, ur ei ther ot you. 
ft,,111v,1 II , l 1111t1ll, 11: 0 . Ti, f)n 1•1111111, l.l\'t' 
Ouk: l )r. \\", ( , flnhlt 1n , '1,IIIIIJHl : Jt,,\l, 
,l Ut•11u Ack(K'k, f frl1111<1u ; ,\ . ;\ , M .\'l 1·~, 
<'hlJJIP,V; ('. W . llukP, 1'1nt11ll1 : P.. I•. 
RP11:11:•, 1'1•11,.11,•11111 ; nr. W. I ,. Ma -
hon, ,l 1u~kt-1011 v llh•; I•'. Ji". llo(fmnu, KPy 
We•t ; llr. W . A . ll oh•m1, !Ir, <'. II. l'l , 
. l •H'k~on, 1!1°,,. t•:. M. I lt •n1IPrM•>n. Hoh-
\\'0111('11 II ~ \\ 1•11 lt t-e 111C't) WtH'hC'I'~ I~ 1101 
•11 n11·l• l1111:. ,1·1111•l•l1•1·lhlf 1111' rn..i thnL 
thPr't' 111•1\ n ~ 11111ny n~ thlt·t('{ln mlllp,1 111 
tw<.111ty-11liHl ("0ll 111i t'~. \\' Ith thfl J)()Jl· 
nl11tlo11 or tht1 i,,.fn t,' l'Alhnnt,11: I ut 1,-
r.oo.111r; l"'"Ph•. 11:J,!Kl~ nrr 111111 workc>ra 
IIIHI t00,2tU~ HI',' tlf'1Wmlf'lll"1 (Ill mill 
1M Y. 'l'h" rnltrnlton or 11t1• mill• 111 
,1r.,ooo.ooo u 11,1 t hr w~ekl.,· "")' ""II Is 
, I ,OO(K .000. 
---- 1_11nv hn,·1• 1urn111st th€• 1•1u11 <+ ot Oeorjfe S. 
NO WJLD Rl"SII '110 i 1\"TIIH\ \l.1, ,•~.~,\~1~~~b~.~~·r1,1n~~",r~
1·uo!3!~,1;~edo~:!1~ 
t' IEI D"' Ot' "1 IQllll) (101..0"-IS· utor M ••hi ••IRte, within Lwo y,•ora Crom 
~ ,--, ., ' ' tlH' dt1lt! ber('Of. 
OICATIONl!'.I AKtJ 0001>. Unwl October lOlh, A. n 1020 • 
ll11t3KFJl , l , HAl'SEY. 
t•rt ll11rkf1r 1 , \ . 
viii<•. 
I'. i\nthony, J11!'1<~011- l1 ecutor. 
Wks 
' l'h r fo ll owhig ill'f' {'omml tt, -r-~ whh1h 
h1n1f' 'tw1111 np1lol11tc•c'I h,v U1" ,~oi1v<.' 111lo1t 
to f'l t'r,·<' r11r t lw «·o m Ing yr•tr. 
AN fa'fl Ol'1' FOR ORINKS 
l i" lorltlu lo••11l1011 lntlt'fl11llt1 Wl'I'(' to 
hr hP,ir,I 011 llw • ti ·r,•t or ,l u,•k• n niill,• \\l'l'I' to 1hr rff('l'f thul tltr wrll bntl 
ht•t 111 r 11111w t1 111ul thul otlll'I' lu•lf'~ \'t'l'f> 
IK•lng ~n11k In th• ~nntP vl!'lnlly by the 
CommlltP1' 11n tHJll1r111·~ hn1111' • ,,. JI . 
ll nm1,t1111, 1•)11,!1•1111111 ; l•'r.t nk I, llt:'11111'1 , 
I, A Wl11 •t1111 , W . II l',•,·.1l1h•y 1. J 
Huli( 'l'f~, '" I,, (' , MnlHIU lt(1J1 ;1J' t t) H 
( 'hrl~t 11111 1'11\11•11111111, < \ H 1•' 11 rrl!'f. -.-, 
t'1111f1•11111n ; I•!, O. Muh1•,•. A, (', Odum. 
1-1. 11 . <'oh•. 11. ~. ll u\\11r,I. .J ,\ , ,\t'l'hy 
~1111111 . 
B11pll .. t ~ll11l"tl'l'lt1I ,\ •.C\lrlt ll4'(' \ ~R•l· 
t>IHllon, ,J \\ ( 't 1 t1(p1•r1t 1, t• l111lr11111n: n,· 
I'. I IP1tt l , )1 1't1t11H 1II, F fl . '''""· 
\ \' , i\l. U11 1·r ,\1111t1lll,1 .. 1111!1 1111111 .,.IPrN' 
1·Pllt r, ,I I,' :-t11r1•II, 1·h11lr1111111: It. 1,, 
< 'h11 I'll) \\' 1 • \ r111,1 """"'· ,I ,\ . tin rl•. 
11. U, ('1111\\~·. ~t1ml11,, ,,whonl. 11 ( ', 
Hf~\·Pu~, 1•ll11lnu11t1 ; \ 0 . 11'1'1111 " ,· l I ,\ 
11 11111 1 ('l111rlt "-4 '10 1'1111 1 . \ it l'IIIH 1l t L11y 
Frhluy ilHHIJ.;h thPrP w nH u 11)1111 ,1h-
H 1111,\· ,•4l11 d, 1r think tlltM lllflt' ~tory ~<'llt.'(' or tilt• to-lt• •- ,"\,1u1t •1t,1d frh 1 nzl1•-tl 
rur r,•l<'lll•d II• • I• rh;ht \VI' ,i:ot IL rllHil for th1• flPl<ls or th1• •· 11,p1hl 1tnld." 
illrt'<'I fn,111 tll~t11nt ~hnn1,Ch11I . J\ he It 11'f 1h1 tl11ltply kn11w11 llt'l't', l1t 1\\t 1r111·, 
nt1,·o l1•11t liul ,\ ,,11 · .:h·lng 11 11l1111t•r th11t :,,.,,n 11·111 c-om1m11h1 ~ 1lrtlll11Jr In tht• 
1rnrt~· tn 11 1111111ht1r of !o!Ohllf'r i.c who lu11I w1•~h•rn 1m1·t of fht' i-\ llllt' hnn• ,,..,1,·m·k 
l11•('11 hJtlf llll111l1 1t1 tHH I 11 th1•rWI Mt' WUHIHI - oil lictllHI 11111I thut tn i,.0111t1 liwullt lt~ 
11tl In lht- """· nrnl cl11rt11i: f11t• rc•pul-lt whp1•11 fllll'1i1tf1111..i nn• In nr0Jtr11~ .. 111• 
11tt• hO!<C ft ·~i.c wnl'l """1 ◄ 111h: ll1'tl lo u•i·t'in• fllt ·n llon ~ Ul'P l;(1flt•r th1111 t'r,11' for prn• 
11 J,:"111 ~ 1•,\ 1• 1·011111:.i 011 11 plut l', rhlt'llcm. 
" H ' fn,111 m.r pul. HIil ,'' \1 . 1tl111•'41 1•'1orl tlu hn ,a IM•ttn ,·n11..,lt1,1n 1d n Jin• 
Ollt' of 111,, ~11(' .. ~ 1wlh1•1.\ ... lt, 1 l'llt tl'llllu? ,111 -.1111,• r11r n uumht'I' ur ,,111·"1 
It 11u 10 ,.,, If lht'Hl 11rP 1111.v tlrlnk. 111111 1111H'h 111111wy hn ~ ht•(111 1-1 1t1 •111 lu 
111 l·11111· ,ln, I of llw· luhl1•. ·, ·,l~ tltt 1rt' oil opt11•n tl1111 ... n1 rnrlrn1 . Jlt1fllf "' :-:.,, 
.. 111·1 nu,,· 111 hlM," n o~trn1 Tr1111 ;,-rtpt. fur tt l4 IM J,11nw11 nn 11rrnh11•1!11: \H•II, 
Jun·,, htli ' ll lwoughr 111 . t llfltU::h from 
I .K\ > \\ OIILII I 1'110:\E~-
IIIPti'~ 1111 ,..ifo tHII'.\ movPn1t•11t, \\', \V. l'l tt' IPlt•phmw l!if; ,i n \n11•rtr11 11 In 
J•' l11t•rt•11 , d111h111un: ,\ " ·· H111·lti~. ,v. ~ \'Pllffo11, 1111d \\1 \11111rl1 'lll"I 11!1\"t• lt111rn-
ll . Jurvl3, ll . 1 . Dryon, (l , O. u,•11111111, 1 1•11 lu 11 ,11• It IJ1•l11•1· 1hn11 1111y 1llih'l" 
1 h11 P f11 lfnHl I IH' H' 1111, •' 1it11111 r11m,1r-. 
thnt n tnrJ,r:tl (•cu-pt r11tlo11 tlJl<'l'nllnt.t Ill 
nu111r 111tu•,·~ 111 th1 1 "orltl clltl "'I rlkt' 
1111 "Jo1n 1111 1wlwn, .. t11 rh,1 "' 1~1,,r11 1111rt 
or tht' Joillltl'. II 0\\'(1\'l't', lht•"lt' rurnorH 
:-iUUH' (·OIU\lUllY, 
STILL IN DOl llJT 
•· 1 t1tulf1r"'t11utl ,ro11 11rt1 t~ttrnnlzln~ 
n UP\\ hon rd Ing 11011-.,~ ... 
.. , t'"I : lf hn ~ hN•n 11Jlf11l olll)· II rl'" 
llu,s." 
" \\' li o',._ lht' ~11,r honrtlt1 r~" 
'' \\·,, d1111't k1111\\ ~•11. .\ hnlH'l't ln!ii:h 
11r'K ni---l~lunt t11ltl u !ifnry ,·titoill'r1ln) 
111 \\ hll'll lh<' l1111dl11d,,· tnll~h•••I i11'111•lfly 
hut i 11ntlt•l'tl thnl 11P didn 't ~t1t JIily 
11111n• hut 11 11' tll1\1t tlH' l't '"'d of 11 ~... Hit• 
mfnghun \,:c'- ll11 r11hl . 
\ r, ,ol r1 1111111y n,tmlt l'l tllnt lw hn M 
"'""• lum. 
'l'h1111 Is 1·11n):tht 11~· 1111 1 tnll more or-
l!•n thu II hy t hr ft)l"PltHk 
Jn Circuit Co u rt fo l' lhe Re,•~n lcrnlh 
,T ndlcl11l <:lrcult or th(' ISIHII! of ' F lor-
ido, In 11.11!1 for O•cMla l'ou nl)'. R. H . 
El11IIO<'k a Receiver or tho ~111~ Bunk 
()f Klalmmee, en hn,oh·Pnt col"jloratlon 
J)loluttrr, "~- E. L . HN-p, cletentlont'. 
01111111g,'s *3,uou.uu. 01·11cr ro,· pu1111,•11-
1 lo11 . The 1,<t,1 le o( Fl<11·ld11 to B . I, . 
Hl'<'IJ, liox :!~ I. l,' runklln, K cntur•kr, 
1111(1 all Ollll'r Jlt'rsnllS lntl'l'CHlCd. No-
l Je1 1 '"' h<.'1't•h,\' ,-rh•,,.11 f hut on f Lio .l I h 
<111 ,1 of Ut•totx.•r , A. n . 1n:m, rl 1l"I uhn,,,, 
t' 11tlt1<'1I snit w11~ htNlll11tM In llw 
rtho\lt' ,t,jfJlt.•d <'ou1·t 11g11h11i:t th(' nhon1 
nn 11wd ,1t-t111ul11111, t hP il:HIUP bf'lng nn 
r1,· rlo11 for !{,000.()1) 1h111111irt•s; 1111,1 thnt 
Cl ll A,1111 tin y till' j,,C IH' l'lfC or () (1C'Olll 
( ;Otlllf.", r'lo1·h l11 . n..rlng Ull(l('r nu1hor-
lf)' of II wl'l t \ lr ,11111t''hrnrnt ls~111•d 111 
~ulrl ('ll1li'il\ ditl h•v.v tlJ)t)Jl ll,IHh·r thlM 
writ nntl nuw lwhls tmtlt•r 11"- ndu11j!11t 
I lw (01111" Ill~ dP'f ' l'lht'tl J}l'llllPl'l,V hll'nt -
1~Jl 111 O i,11•Pu l11 ( '011111.,·, 1-~lorltln, ,· lz.: 
I ,QI 4 or lll,1<·k :!O; 1111 w11lh·l1h~l 11111'• 
hfllf luttrl',t In Lu i~ I to I of Hh1<·k 2 '; 
1111tl 1 ~,, 0 (,~ HlfH•I..: :11 : u 11 pf I ht' 1-"lur-
l <l:i D r:1lrtP1 l r ,111<1 t'o nt1lil11J's s ull!II 
, •hdt,n Xo. I , You u 1·t• lu..~1'C'lty t 't)1ll 
111 11 1ut1•1l nntl notlfh•1l to 11 1\JJl'ur In lit<> 
11h0\1",., ,IUPt! ('1111~(:1 {)11 1111-. :ht llll'.\' or 
.Jnn11111-,, .. \ . n . tn:!I. \1' 1111•·•~ 11w· I l on-
ni·11ttlP ( '. 0 . 1\ ndrt1 WN flM Jwlge ot llH.\ 
uhovp ('<,11rt un,1 111v .u11111t-. us l' IC'rk 
llh'l'C'ot 011d th(' ft t-,d ,1r snid Court <Al 
1'-b•slmmt.•,l, o~<·l'olu ( 'n11ntJ1 • 1i'ltH'l1ln, 
llll thl• tll<' !',th tiny or lktot,n, A. n . 
ll)W. 
,J. r,. l)\"EllS'l'H t-:·r. 
f'h•1·i-. ( ' tr1·11IL !',1urt, 
( '""t '('t ► III l\tUIII~-, li'torlllu. 
({ 'lt'(•Ult C-1111t·t Hl'll I I, 
JOit. HT():\' , . 11AHIH,'rr, 
CuunH•l eot· Plnt11t1rr. 
fn t 'onr t ur f 'flHIIIY ,f111l1te. OJW('O)II ( 'u lllllY 
~Intl' o f l•'lu rl 1ln In ll lt t:: 1111 i11 of lh .. uiY 
11 . l'o h1 1•. i l i•(•f'Udl't l ~utl1•1• •'It J~X("t'lllrl, 
ror rtunt 1IIA11bttrirt,. 1' o llnl 1,- 111,r,1hy ..rh·,•11 
td 1111 whom 1t nrny ('OIIC'\'1''11, tfllll 011 tho 
I Ith 1L1)· 11r ,l i1n1111r1•, ;\ P IU:.!t , I ■ hnll np-
1•l:"t1 111 !Ill' ll nn11r11ht1• 'l' !'I. \lnr11lly , .r11 ,l ~11 
1,r au hi I '1111 1 t . 1111 J thl~,• or l'robnt,·, t, ,r 
111.\ 1 flt1tll ,11 1"11,HflP fll l'.!XP1•11trh. nf tilt• 
, .. 11tut1• ,,f IJ,•ntv II . f 'oh h•. 1h ·a~", t : 111111 
tt1~1 ~,t.,1~1~1,~•11, ;U~:~ ~~•~!~:•111tr;~ 11ot~1:1i~i"1c1t~t 
1111,1 Rl'lk t,,r lh••lr Rfl llr1l,•11t 
tlalt·d :"'l111\·1•111h1·r 11 \ 1l 10:10, 
l'\HOJ~t~g J,•. f'O llf.t: 
,nv 11 ,fnn f! J·;.\f'l'tHrlr. 
RUB-MY-TISM 
i11 11 no\\·,•rful Antiseptic llncl 
Pain Killer, t ' lll'P>linfet·ted euhi, 
old 1-1ore~, t~tter, titt•. l?elievoi-1 
prninH, nrnlgia , Rheu-
m1ttiHm. 
REMOVAL NOTICE 
1'lle Office or 
la■ur■aee : Taz:e■ Paid 
!I. K. UROUOHT 
bas bl!en r emoved to 
FARRIS OFt' llJE BUILDING 
Elo,•l'Jltb l:!t, i.Jetwe~n l\lnss. & N. Y. 
II. E. WiLIE 
City Engineer 
Otflcc over .Peoples Bank 
____ D_ruo Store• ___ _ 
MAJUNE'S PHARMACY, 
. NJIII S&o,;e. 
l'nllerlp&I- ■ . SpedaltJ. 
Oomer New York and 11th St. 
GrQo•~ Store• 
JOE'S G,WCERY. 
AU Kind• of . OJ'Oef'rles and Feed. 
FrtJsb Ff"l1ta and Ve1et■bl-. 
New York Avenue, 
Hardware Store• 
H. O. HARTLEY, 
Hardware, Farmln1 lmplemenla, 
Palnta, Oils, and Varni.lhN. 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
O. L. BUCK1'1J\STER 
l'by1h:lsn and Suri:11CJn. 
IJttlce In Oonn Bulldlnc. -





At&erne, at Law 
Lesley Bids., Dlllltn A.Ye. 
Klsslwml.'8, li'lorlda 
W. IJ. CRAWFORD 
Attorney at Liaw 
'111,..,n• il,rnk liulldlntr 
Klsslmmee, ~'lor!da 
KRIDBS, AKERMAN & STEKD 
Attome1• at Law ' 
Rooma 11 ll1ld 12, State Bank Bl(la. 
Klsslmmee, Jl'lorlda 
Pat Johnstoo, O. P. Oarmt. 
JOHNSTON ,t OARRETJ', 
At&Grne1a-a&-Law. 
Ottlcee : 10, 11, and 12 . CIUsena' Bau 
BuUdlntr, Klaa.lm'jlee, na. 
.20,00 for a 2o tlTAIIIP 
. I Automobile Pro1ecdo11 
FIRI! ■nd THEFT. ■nd COLLl~ION prtml , m, 
oa $1,001 worth of ia■ur■nce In St. Cl•d ia 
$21 .00 per,~~'• Compere with ■ny ■tlleN. 
More tho PO.OI •••d lly wrillar u■ direct, 
Appllc111lon bl•h on req■HI . 
lll.ORIOA sun: AIJTOMORII. F. 
ASSOCIATION, Orlando, na. 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Papers of "II. Kl■ds 
NEW HRK AVE., • ST. CL8l1D 
Tn r1rn1lt <'ourt (ot· t11r l.7th ,Julll-
1•111 1 !'lrP11t1 of 1h,• il1111<• oC ~'lurhln In 
111111 r,11· ()s('C'Olfl ('l)Ulll ,\'. I n Ch1tuc~ry. 
11• Phlll ll)R, ('Ornpl11in1111t , , , M, '1'0111 .Jrf ... 
fl'1•s. <-t 1tl , l'e 110111Jp11f s. lllll to Quiet 
'rltll'. Or<i,•r for Puhllrotlon. '1'110 
Hluh• of ~' lol'ltl11 . 
' l'n ' 1'0111 ,lpff('1's, rr~ld<'n<'t"' 1HHI n,] .. 
<ll't't,a!ol unhno" n. h11t lwllt'Vt\d lo bt\ u. 
<•ltl zt•n 111111 n•sltll'nl of 1111' l l111Je1I 
~lnl"s : Vou ur<• lwr1\hy <·onunnndt'•l 10 
,lpJ>Pnr Ju th<.' uhovt• Pnllllt•tl t'lllll'lP Oil 
tlll' tllh tlll)' of llt~·(•111i1<•r, ;\ . I>. 10:ll). 
,-ro olJ unrlll'M or JJl'l"H011s, b.110\\11 or 
u11l-:110\\11 1 1•hdml11g un ln!Pt·t•p;i;t lt1 11111 
HVi' , or J.ut I or lll<k•k 10 or ltohln• 
,-1m'M .\dcllllun to tl11• t P \\ll ot Kl i,1~ lr11-
1111 •f\ ( •i i,\", 11 •!,/"'I l'Ulll',>Otl 1•1,:thl of Wit,\", 
u11«1,1 r 'l 'mn ,JPrr1•r:.i . 01· ol ht' I'" l~I'; rt•+.t· 
hlt•IH'<' 111111 111lllrt•~M 1111hJ1m,11 : \ 11 11 111·0 
l1t •t'(;Jt.,· t·o1111111111dt>il tu u 111u1ur 111 tl1t• 
11110,·1• l'llflllt•tl f •ll tl .. t• on tlw ith 1f11y ot 
1-'t1lt1't1Hl'J, ..1,\ . l>. IO~J, 
\\ 'lt11t•Jo1-. tltc• ltoJ1111'1lhl,• f'. 0 . \11--
1ln•\\)ol, H"-1 ,JrnlgP 11 1' tlu• itl .. 1\·1, t '11111t. 
nwl u1.v n11111 p UH <1l"rl\ th1 1 t<'11~'. un,t 
!Ill' 1111I or ,-i11itl t 'o urt Ill li:(!Ot!it ht11t1f't ', 
nl"il'l 'lll/1 ( 111 111 1f,r, l•1lnrld11 , Oil iht~ ~-'-4th 
du ,\ 11t U1·tolH.• r. 4\ , U. 10:.!0. 
.J , ,. o, 1rnwr1urnT, 
\ s ('h·rk ('ln•ul1 <~u1irt, O"-t•iollL 
('m111f~·. ,,~orltlu . 
(t ' ln·IIII <'11111'1 H,·111> . 
,lllll-"'>'l'!l'-1, <: \ltlll-:'I"I', 
( 'o un . .._1.1l t'ol' C '0111pln IJ111111 
0 ·L :.?li-Juu 1:1 
P.\GE IUGlff 
Announcing the Opening of 
·· .-•ur .......... ·-- ·--~.,... ..• .._• .. 10'"• ·'1''15,, · ,.T. - ,., ... m """· "' y~ ~ -~, ..... .., ...:o.1-w . . ...... ---. 
Trade, Emporium I 
Ube S.pecialt~ 
Sbop 




ST. CLOUD TkIDUNE. s•.r. CLOUD. FLOltIDA 
?11"1:W ROOK .\T THE LIBRA&Y 
.s~"· l 'hurNi Or,clll,"' 
Thl• rollo\llllJf l1<wlk• 1111,· • IM'l'n pur- 011,•t h,,· :Ur,,, llm•kmutl'r 1111,l Mno. 
d,M,....I aml Jlhll"I on 1h1• helv t'II u tb~ Chunn. 
:-t l'h•u,t l.lhrar,1• r.-.'<•ntly: lhtt•I hy Mr. aml M r,, l>elH.'" '• " Wht: 
Th' \ ullt\~ or ~11t' ut Mc-n by ( ,ur• tn Uh.amt','. 01ul for c•n(•Ol'\' 11 1luht1 n 
~,·,M,;, :· T1lt, tt1H1 ~ -... t-,n ... . t)_ u..: ·-ood: I 01111 lhu.• lw l." 
Kllu-ln11I of t lw nusf hy K.,,u,: :.!am .A " ~! ... tJtmr 110, whlt•h wn t't'MJkUHI • 
m., · \\~l,lft• J: .... u!k~ lly b,ynl'"; .HIIJ,h.•1 1 •·'-1 ll l'~; :1 •~ 1\f•11~1· t c•it."t•1 'ti.i U:, :.-J !.!.-1.·:r 
('rt'('k hy 1,11th,•r hll• llttrt : O Nul f An' ( '111'1'11• MUl'!fllll, 
lll't'li,Jtlo11, "' M ~• lle11d1 l.f'llttl'<i •'y<•,••• 
I 
t:,,1,1 h," 1)111111 : ~II~• l.uln Hl'lt by Z1111r 
th1lt1 : ~uuht~o111111, lnc,--, by Julian ~trN-t : hy I•:. \\". Al1,-,ru11 , 
ll rlh' 11ml }'11h h,,• 11,•ury , hutc; M,'l•tl n11 u,tJourm'll br thl' Mln11t11a ot 
lllod, ~hl'l'll, 11111,•I. , h,'<.'p hy Meredith l'lfu r :-l1~1ngl<'d ll11111wr, tor OIi<' w,•1.'k. 
~t"110l,011 ; A 1'11111111 ot I ht' lllll il hy t l, " -· MOll(l AN , l'n- 8 Oor. 
TRllR8P,4Y, DIK'BalBIUl 11, ltlt 
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Ol•••lfl•d •n•rt•••me11t• ""• oe11fe per 1111• (•'•"' pol11t 
t)<pe, ••u111f ••• w•rd• fe flt• llne), ,..,,_.,. ,,. •--••• 
I \'ttAr!I'• N lll wk; ~lo th('r C'ary'a Chick• I'll t>y Klltl" D. Wtnln : Diana of tllf' 
I ~lt><'rlu ml hy r~1ul ~ TraN,>y : The God11 
~ • • I t I I I I I I I I I I t I++++; FOIi I,,\ u: room hOll"(l on J ¼ a~re 
+ FOR 8ALB-'l'•roomed ._ + tract of fin e ln11d ; not furnlehed. na■ 
+ _..,. ..,..._...., wttll • + fnllt tree,, chicken hou anti water: 
\'O NO OUU.."4 WAL"IIED + wt&heul fllllll&uft, ftn lob, + W<'II In bou11<1 ; 3 room1 plutered, and 
AOAIN T ROAMQIG ROMEO + fthJ' IIMulac fruf& 1,_, ,- + la Jo1t 1 % mllee ea1t of St, load d► ,,r llRN h.v F.ilttttr R , Durrouab : Tar• 
zo n the l ' ntnml'd by F.tll(ftr R. Dt•r• r.o<.·11I authorltle■ hue been notlflM 
rolt.ih ; Th<' nrums of Jeopardy hy 10 wakh th(' 1 ... tu, for a hand!Mlme 
llA rolol U rGr11th; The 1"0011 Mark by youna pirate who le aid to oo headf'tl 
I :\Cary Wntt ; A,rethe ' Aunt by Jlarrll't tn thl' dln.'Ctlou of Ill. ('loud. 1t I• 
!.. l-lmlth : Thi' Story of Opal b:, Opal 1!11111 that ht' I• a daqerouJ l'hanl'tPr 
Whitt•; Till.' l'l<'hool lll118f('r of UPDYIJI(' ho htt8 lle<'ome notortou• th,, ('()Unll'J' 
+ lllftllt whll ...._ n-. WNd + pot, 'llnd a blocka north of the bud 
+ ....._ ._... tor. Canllaa + road. Ideal place tor truck t•nn or 
+ ""' ... 111• 11t. A.,.ly M the + eblekeD l'llncl'r. Title la clNlr and ... 111 
+ ~ • wrl&e Bes •a. 8'. + be IOld tor t800 t'Hb for quick accep.. 
+ C..... l"lelWa. Jl&f + tance, Add ..... 0. D, Oare St. Ololld 
+ + ~n~~--· _ lGtt 
.!_!t t I I t t I It I t I I I t t t t t t It I I This store is all that the name ' 
impliu - a Trade Emporium 
•7be Specialty Shop" - also a 
WOMAN"S EXCHANGE 
Do Your Christmas Shoppinir here. You 
will be plea•ed to learn what you 
by 1Jel1-n R. lll11rttn : The Purple Rel- 11,·l'r for Ill• man:, romantic e■c,.-118 
nu: BERT UA(,TY o•·rma IN MT. 
t '10,111. I h• •e no u • for oue of t be 
t'<' t •art DIOClt plea ut hon- In tba 
t•ltJ, anti do not hue time to look attn 
U• \ ffllln1, I sot It ""'' low Ill a 
ck.ll and want to pt tbe moae:, r llaH 
ill It. I will talle tbJrt.,•ft1'8 per Clftt. 
ot wlat It would N)et to bulld, Calla 
t■l~ r. !I. POrm. lT-tf 
roR IIALID-Lot No. 10, of Blork toe. 
Thia 11 the NCODd lot oo Oblo nmH 
fNHD 0th atreet. Wrl• r. A. 8-· 
bloom, AUlltlD, Pa. lMtp 
ichts hy Mule t'. Oemll•r : The PralrlP and womt'n to particular al"' cautlou- OJlANOF.lR AND 0£CAPIDFUUIT tl'M 
Mother b,r Arthur Stringer: No O.fen;!e ed aiatnet hla phllanderlns propenal- to you. For Cbrlatmai, and HolldayL 
br OIIIY- rt Ptirker: The Hou.. of Bolt· tie•. He I• the rdopte,J IOD of a wNI• Ontl'r uow. Rftld S.'1.111 tor carton 88 
aur hy Wru. J . l.o.'ke: Red and mack thy tndu•trhol ma,rnate ttnd his tatett to OO onnpe, PartQn Brown ••rlet:r, 
hy l,ru•t' Rlt' hmmd: Rt> Url'e('tlon Roell <'OllQUl'lt credlte him with allen11lln1C lit' t 1rown, fully ripened on '"°" : fill• 
by F.1l wtn lla)m('r : GiPn or the Rich !hf' afff'CtlOD of the pretty youn1 WO· J)l'f'9' paid NI t of Joll ... l•alppl ""ther; 
Xort'4 hy II . A. C'odr : Stroncl'r than man who -11,· lllllrrte-<I hls••~Nl t'tlrton or 10 to 22 1npt>frult Am• 
Ill• I'll>~ lly notx•rt Wat on: The WII - fdtlat'r. prkoe : &all•t■ctlon or mone:, back. Mue-
dl'rnl'!I !\11111' hr ll•rotd Rlndlon ; .-l Thi' DlllUt' of this Ion pirate la not """" Fruit Fann•, Ortanrto, Fla . 16-U 
P oor Wl •t> Ma,, by Mary R. Rhlll4!hart : c11vul1Jl'd but be li! defK'rlbe<I u hf'lnl( FOIi HAL,F,-Qne auto l('flt, X8 ft , aud 
!\lary Wolla•ton hy neury K . Webtlter : about thirty, of s traliht athll'tlc ronn, 4 1•0IIHtJ8lhll' rot . Inquire •t comt'r 
f,..,.klm• nut,•, l'lonN'r tJr 10h11 F o:r Jr : ti t P blue eye,,,, hro\\·n wavy hair, a of 11th 11ml Mlchl1an a•r. lip '8()0 B Y8 a fll'llt <'la• Palp auto-
Th(' Portntec hy J oseph . f,lnrolll: The tr':l ;~ht no~<.>. debvnnlr and drNIINI FOR HAl,E- Thl'Nl •hareft l\lt•tbour1111 mohlle, See F011ter N-ton, tbe Cit:, 
Toll or Ult' Ha nd • hy Paul OeLaot'y, trnmu l \lllllely. Ile I exJ)l'l'INI ht'rt> Rrhlge- tOl'k awl 2 lots In lndlfttlRnht. ll'arab■ I . 14tf 
can buy this 1eason. 
ln O(ldltlon to t~I' I' th<.> library ho next \\e-tk and the irlrl• of St. Cloud Ho:r IJ:.!I! St loutt l
7
•:ltp W,\NTilP To Uent or Duy- AA Under• 
1~<'11 at,•pu ""''l'M\I l(l'nerous donation s. will do wl'II to carl'tullr KU&rd their FOR HALE-Ten acres, plats 60 • nd wood t:,IM'WrllPr. Apply to the mn-
For Sale 
l\N OKOIN.\NCt: ~mu• how l>t.'<'11 onnonymous ootl tht' rt'- uft('l' tl on• tlurt111 hi 111.~. 71), HN•llou !3, To.-oshlp ~'ti, RtllllO 30; alJt'r of tht' St, Cloud Hotel , 14tf 
Au ord tnon<.'l' fixin g th<- rRtr of In• fore thl• Is th<- o111,• " "Y wit con tbon k Lo,·e l'lrate Hu w- C-,,.nleft only one mile east or elty. l,ot 10 of 
tt•n.• I Ull(I (ht• lint,' l)t motnrlty or llll• thl' klml dont\M!. Following ILWI' llgotloo1 on the part Ul()(.'k i:.!, und Lot 14 or Hh~k I 10. -
vr,:,,· ,•uwnt t·t•rtlrtnlle• to he I• uf'd In _ ___ _ ____ of" 1 a l bu In mnn, It wt1• IC'ftrned John n. Jon , 17l Wla. St., Racine 
R•JNT -roomed bou , well fuml h· 
NI, Sl4 month . <'11ll o r. \'l,stnla A~t'. 
and 14th 8trect. Ir!, E. l . Mlt,•hl'II. PUl"U&D ot Rl'solutlon 11tlo11tt•l) by L. L (TC t:LL WI 1C5-3t 
T bl'('('- roc ru turut..ltetJ boube ; el ' u,e city <.·oun,•11 Augu 1 :.!3rd , IH~'O. '' II POST G, A. R. lt>t.luy llrnt th,• l'('l)Ortrd 11rohnhlr vl•lt •· 16tf 
tr l,• light , bath, tw •rl'l•m>tl por,•be•. 0<' It OrualnNI h>· th,• l' 1111dl of thl' or 1111 u(l,•1'11turo u yound Jn,•e plrott' to RE•JnR :s .. ,v Bprln11 """' ' r atnlug will 
\H'II ll><·Rt Lsl. $1 ,(1()(1. l'lt,,· or Rt . l lou,t, rtorhll\ : Th(• L .. r. . .\Jlt,•h,•11 r'o~t Xo, 3-i, met Ht. ('loud I now ft ('('rllll llly 1111(1 It I 0011 h•• rt•ntlY tor lll trlbutlon; • l\ll QH' K1".~R8 l'IHI • n1·rtrk~ o f I 
, H~tlon 1 'l'tu• d<•rk of till' ,•ttr nr tu r<'i:111111· •' ~1011 tH 0 . .\. It , 11J11l, nnw ruottlf('{I thnt th<' young culprit uomr ut Otll'l' o tbt're will ht' 110 drl111 
:;r. ' lou,t. ~• tort,la •~ lwn.•by uuthorlz- ('nt nm d 11 1 I t 1 
l{rtX'<'ry h:i•lnt• In IO\\ 11 t,ir lov,lll'I.' 
prh'l1 or 8to,•k , Hbout :!,IIOO; 1 room 
l,ou e, tl)ur lo t , ,:i,-.0; oL all 11n• 
t'l' , at areat lmrguln • Hev,•ral Mto"' 
room b11ll<lln11a o n b(,@t hl0<· 1t fo r 11'1 le. 
n r~a n lto>al Fl!ttntt' 1eur:,. J6-4tp 
t·our- m bou. ~ with IJs tb aod toi-
let, ,•tc•,: trk light , rNned r,orcb, wa-
ed 10 I •ue lmi1ro,·eml'tit ,·,•rtltl 'llt<' In I ll · 0 er O < ,•o 11 1 ,e chu Ir. Thl' will l~• B<'l'Ompnnl ,I hrrr hy thf' 11rl'll)' In re-t,>h·lng your l'<>P.!' wlu•n Lb book 
nC'Corthtlll'<-' with tht' trrms or th~ n•K· n!!kt'r~ Wt're nll Prt'"'l'Ot nnd ln their young womnn who tormt'rh· "._lfl lhf' I"' ren1ly. Kll •ort"' &' d o ., Plant City. 
olutlo11 u1to111e-tl br the• dry t'Onnell ou rl'Spe,.•t,·I<• pln<.'l' . ll lnute• ot pre,•lou. "tfo of the young uuw'• father. Florido . JII Ot ter 111 the kltcbeu. St,000. 
F'tvt'-ronm hou with nt tie, electric 
lli:bt , hllth nod w ter In l<ltcbcn, tour 
C'lnth•~ closets, l wo c=ned porclie 
and gnragr, Locftted on Ohio avenue. 
August :.?:Jrd, J l}~'IJ <·o,·erlng tor p11,•ln1t mf'f'thl!l' n•u1l uml Ol'\'eptrd , '.l' bl' Ad-
~~0~;;'/~:~ .. ~;·;;_r ,~s•~l~•I~ "r~~~t~r~•~~ Jutuut oml Qunmnnus ter re()Orta were ro~,';.t~':,•: ~;0:,1.1,~ ~;;• t:~1"'\:!r~~~ 1•.•1·b~;~aw,n~:J::x/0~00~0f~ ;)!" h~~ 
on whil'h the ,•o t of •nit! pnvlng 1111• n>atl on(I n11111iived. ~o grncro l o"l~l'!I that ber morrlntre to the lndu~trlol sron:•. l:ltf 
3,000. 
not been pnl1t. l:il<'k ,•omru,ll'i! r eportetl WHl' Hobb, mnguute wu ~ 11 rnMRk u111 t l!b dhl 
eh~~\~· ~•::r ~~~~1::~.,~:~!•r,•~llR:~:: Miller, llollhloy and llllj!gert. um • 11,11 rt'olly tov(' him-that h l' r yQUtll 
Elgbl •room tumltihf'd hnu~~ wllh eight per l'Cllt l)t'r annum, !ffil I lnten• l radl' Cottro ll dlNI hl<'<' 1ft l meeting 1111,I ,·l<ft<'ll.1• \\'RS lrr('('()nclllul1le wllh 
rft'U<'<I l)O~h amt live room boutt at to be eoruputed from :Suvemller I t, lftnt l w11 hu rl,•d "Ith mH(tary bo11orl'. hi old ni:e ou dnnlllty, an(I th11t tn-
lltb nntl Wyomlni; ueoue, W UI U l!l:.!O. • '.l'he report ot the collllillttN' Cur tings stPo<I he was mndly Jn tnro with hi 
t t I Ice He<•tlon a. Th<' term tor whll'IJ Id 1 • • , n inrga n pr , ~rt1tl ·nte hnll I.le I• lll'll ball be 1•11< marker tor grn , e• wa• 1111,1 nn adofHNI un-yot11•S', lu111J me uud .-lg-
. \ 1,o ~•·e 100 or•ugt' 1>0 es t or sale. five year, table MtHI eommltt<'<' dt .... •horgf'tl . l:!tot-, orou;i, 
dtlre T , 0 . ll ollhl&Y, or ca ll •t • tlon ~. Any ot th<• sulll ,'l'rtlfl• f>l'[ln rtmN1t ·owmun1ll'r r. E. i'pent'<'r I.A1'Ert : !S'ew ll~ht I ht'd un thl' 
11th nod Wyomlllg aveout', t . loud. cates mo.v be redel'ml'<l on or l,e(ore tl('lug with n,1 ,,. 11 oolled 00 for a ruy•terlous young love pirate and hi~ 
Florida . the maturltv lbt•rMt pro,•lded ot lea t r k 
lhrl't' Yl'Rl'l> 'tnterC',t on same Is paid flt I ""' rt•tm1 r ij on how lhe depurtnient prNty ;vonng romp11 nlon who will <'Onu• 
tim e' ot . ueh redemptlon. hod 11rogressed thlll y,•ur, also If thr to Flt. Cloud tomorrow ll Is the t>OJ>-
1,l('('tlon v. The lmerest on nil of hi 11ln<.-e o f meetln11 had Ileen ehftflgNI utnr 8 rer, EogPne o·Brten, and bis EAT AT-- t'f'rtltleat, l•sned s hall be fltlya.hle au- from T.;vno Uoveu, but no atlstoctor~ lf'lllllng lady r u tile Lee StcwarL They 
nunll~. · • ' 
THE)FLORIDA CAFE Kl'l'. tton ti . Thr t('rtltlPRles l•~ued rC'1)0rt wn mode, os lhftt mutter was are ('()ming Ju Eug!'ne 'Drlt>o'a ('('(Jud 
M,•. Wm , wfeltnaen, ~,..,, . und('r the provision of Rectloo 6a of In hunds or the couol'II of ndmtnl~tru- !Jig plctu rr, "Senil'<I llrarts," at tho the abarter of a lit rttr, Bild the rel'OIU• lion to 1111 s oct ll1<· d11rn11 If auy waa Pnlm Theatre for &tun:lay D t'l'<'mlM-r 
•HOtfT otto•tt• tlon of lljllcl ('Otlllrll of August Zlrd, 10 ,_ niR<IA --·LI b 100,.. ti I t 11r20 aJ1d this orJlnao shall be P<lY· '"' ~. " c "" very ou) · 18th, lll20. 
ahlc- In equal annual ln~rnllruenl tut at Pl'('l'l'Ut. "Hl'o letl 11 arts" I an ab8orhtn11 
St, Cloud Lodp o. tH 
F, & A. M. 
Read the fir t tlmt' anti ul)On unanl- Rul W<'rl! UHl)('llded and delegates drnrna ot tangled love with rather and 
mou consent rl'fld the ntl ar.d third anti salt~rnntt'll were l~td by l('t)IIID• .,0 1'oth tnvlng th 811 me young wo-
Um anti f>tl sed till tbe 13th da; nr ti r bl h h u, ' ember , .\ . D. 1020. " on, ter \\" c l po•t adjourned m111 1t Portnire YITldly the C'trma l 
N. H. WA fl ll ilt'R:S, to the hall helow, where the rommRn<J. trlu'll 1>h ot youth over age. s tory 
Me-eL~ od anti fourth 
, Friday evening each 
moetb. Attl"'t: Pre~ldeut of ouncll e r <
0 11 ll e<1 the met'tlog to or,ler, and we ut the temat trlan1t told In a dlf• 
FR ~,O ~is K~~~tEY, t Pro tem) procee<lrd to l1ror short tall.i, from the fer,•nt , 1 rtppto1 wa:,. Don't mt88 It. CPPER 0 . A. R. HALL 
L 0. Rl .. le, W. M. Appror ed lbls the 13th day o ( Dec· DCJ)O rtmen t ommande r anti othen1, 
E-mber, .\ . D. 1020. Two hundred membenJ end -,fsllon1 
.:. I I I I I I I I 111 I I I I I 111 I I I I Ii 17. Jt 
B. F . UALl,l!, 
B. F . RALL!!, &l'fl yor 
+ OBITUARY + 
• ❖ 
+ ❖ 
I I I I I I I I I H-+++++++++++++++ 
LEWIS EDMO O t'JRKINS 
BESOLUTfON 
Or II R~oh·('d hr th ' tty ounell of 
the r1tr of flt . l'l oucl , rtorlcl8, an,1 
<'UllCUrn'tl In hy lhl' l l u •or o( said 
city : 
That o Nld,•wnlk l,t• hi 81ttl ron•trnd• 
Pd on thr ,outh t,t ,• of Eighth •tr<"'t 
rrom Xr w York u \'P ll1H' to 1 he u llt•y h('I 
J.t•wt, J-~, lmond F'1rktu w 4,l) m In tw•t'f1 11 ~ rw Yo rk II f'f' Jl11P awl Mft ll· 
Jll lnol• on rt'ltrllftr)' :.!O, IR;'i7, n.ncl rJird ' 1111-..it, ,1vcn11,•, -ul ,J •h!Pwnlk lo !Jc 
four f01•t 111 wltlth anti Pll?hl ln(')11 
In :t. c·,,.1111, t' lorlclrt , r <-eemhrr !lth, from thl' pro1••rtJ u r lot Jim•, 111111 to IM' 
1 ~ . ,-,m , 1r 111·tt .. 1 ut nrn111rlol nnfl work tlonP 
11 .. 1w•1,•l f14 1I " ·"' , tr1llnu nf'~ :,.;o, 73. hrr . 
" ' lwn hf• \\ 0 )0 )"t'a r~ or UA(' h~ W(' ll l to f•H'I' pa ... ,t·d . n ·,111lrlng t,1 1,1{1 " a lk to 
to "'l'l •m kH. t l1t1n ft m' '' <·n,mtr.\·, ,u ul I~• ,-011 -; tr1wt Pd ulnm: u1ul In rrunt of 
tool< np h1n1l nnd followNI llw (l("O IIVB ull Int• wlll hl11 111•• dly llmlt. n Dtl thnt 
tl<1n of u fnmic•r. M, .... l•' lrl.tn, tll (•<I nhl •lr l wnlk Ii,• •·omph•t•••I within :!() 
du~· from llw d,,tp or rh t!ol UP olntlon. 
11rr,,,. 11 .vc•arM 11go, ~nd kOOn nrtPr Mr. Work not ('(lmplrlNI hy th~ nbuttlng 
}' lrkl11 • !{ti\'(' Il l) lhP fnnn an rl lght prOPl'rly OWO('rg l'flll ll<' nntrl ror hy the 
yen r. ni:<J t•uml' to i,;t, C'lo utl to wukp <' Ill au,t •lrnll l1ts·omt• 11 lieu ngal,1 t 
111• home. the• •h11t1ln1t 1lro11Prty, \<Ith tlvr l)('r 
,·rnt o•ldr,t un,t nil ro ts lnrltul ,1 and 
fl l' wa tht• f lher or ,~ cblklren . hall lo<' n•gulorly fllPtl nnt t tlruw fl ()f'r 
four of whom re now U,·lrlg, and ad • t'Pnl. lntPrf"t 111•r annum from thr tint" 
opted thrM' ot h<'r children II of ,wholll nt tlllYIOPnt by llw rlty n nrorldNl 111 
law. l'rovhl"'I no ldPwnlk •hnll he 
81'(' living. All th eM', lla,•e Goldie, are lu lrt nntl t)llld for by thC' ('tty until :lO 
In lh(• l\'orth Hl'Ollrred throu~b the tlnyA holl hovC' rlnp "'' · 
taH'll of Colorado, • l'IJnthkn. and ~Un- Pu ,,., thl• the 1a111 <loy ()f D<'<·Pmber 
Ill' <Ila . Thrr I re t l"O !hr('(' llrOUlf'l'I!. A U. lll:!O. ~ - II . W.\ , IIBt' R N. 
on,• In Jlllnol., onP In lowo and lhP A•tt>st • Prr lll•nt nr ('ounrll 
other In I<lnM. FHED R KF.NNl•:Y, (11ro t!'m) 
llurlng rr,•t"fll y(•ar Mr. b' lrkln~ hu. <' hr C'l• •rk. 
ht'<'n In poor henllh nncl nt lime~ S\lf• ,/ ;';"t•urrt·,I Ju h,v : 
!,•ring IDUl'h. Ill oil thlk tlm P Ml ~ 
fJuldll' 1111 Jwc-11 hill hm1•1•kPC'()f'r ancl 
JJUMie 11n,1 glnn him con~tnnt , tnltbful 
{."ltlrP. 
Thi' remain wo•rP 11l to Burwell, 
?\1>bm ka, ltJr lnlerwrn1 .. 
Card o, ftaank8 
Tb<' ondP111lgnf'tl wlsh t.o expr 
lhrouKh thM!l' rolum W1 hl'r kindest 
lhnnk and Bl.ll<'er<:'fll 111111r('('lallon for 
ll11• mRh:, tavoni anfl court I @howa 
twr ,luring hr r "1rgc- of grlt'f, end for 
th fm·rJ.v flower# nmd kindly expre,,-
8100 which 11<> "° r.,- to relieve any 




~•. F . <"lurk 1111• f'OmplnlnP<i to thr 
'I'rlhunP nl>out thr <lrpth ()f lhP (•urlt-
Mone 11t Florhla un•I tlth ~trect on 
whlt'h hP met with nn ac,,hlrnt at tlmt 
plare a f<'w day Ago, In wblch o 
smnll bonP In hl.8 IPtt toot wRS <llw-
lrM'tllr<I. ll'hP Injury wu pol11tul hot 
M r ('lark t, 111,1 to b<' out. 
A. F . ntrg of <'oL<len, llllnols, ar-
rived W edo lay aft<'n10<ln t o •P<'ncl 
hll lxth wlntrr C'll811ll In thl • rlt7. 
H P la ,topping llt lbt' 8'>mlnolo llol I. 
-·---
rrarold De• rdsley of Sebrl ntr 18 In 
town, thP gueHt ol hl8 llntlldl)llrenb! 
who have Jwn an"IVPd from New Yo rk. 
wPrc pre ertl oa t the meetlog. Adjourn• 
ed lntormally lo meet In one •Na. nln 
or s hin~. All touris ts membera of tbe 
G. A, H. are W('l('(lrne to be ,.,(tb Ull 
on ~'rldny tile lith 1,t U{'t'ernt,er 11t 
2 :00 p.111 . 
F., W, MOHO .\:S, Pre C'or. 
NOTlCE 
To A uto...-11! 01rnen1 : 
You can now --■ I"@ your apnlleatloo 
tor lll2l l'tr ll<'f'nse, at thf' ,Ju•llt•!' of 
lhl' Pence' oftlc<-. Po rter llulllnK, r•en-
11 ~,\" lva nla o venu e. 
17-!!t H. w. ronTEll 
VF,TERAN, .\ SSOCIATIO. - nnrn tn Mr .and Mr . ,I. .T. ,Tohn,ton 
Thr \"rtPr nn• ,\, •~ lnlloi1 hrl,t 11 • n ftn ~ l111hy ttlrl on Kumrdny or 111 l 
\\l'l1k , \ 
r 1>1111tnr mc·Nl ng lo n . ,\ , n. ll nll on 
fiuturtloy n ftPrn0<m , f>t'H•mtx_. r llll1 , ul 
:.? :00 n 'l'l<><'k, with Prf' hl l'nt Ktlnt1ry In 
lh<• <'l111lr :\IP<>tlng 01><•nNI hy Aln~l111! 
Auwrlnn l,y ornllt.'m ·P. l 1 rnyPr hy ( ' IJno~ 
lnln \\'1 :-c·ol t, n fH•r \\ hh•ll tli,~ ml mil,..... 
or tlw ln•t meNlng \\{'r!' rrnd nn<I 
u1mrm1t.'d . Hong hy dwlr, " \Vhf\n thf\ 
A nit~I• ('n II r tw Holl ,•' Announ1·rmP11t• 
wrr(' lll('n 111 ortler. M ~Ling ot ~l l'lll• 
n , Int ll nll A•!IOClntlon of rhe 11t<l<'k• 
hot1lrrM to Ix• lwld on l •t Tur!fl lo v In 
. J11n1111ry 11121 . He,crul rooms wer~ ot-
fPr!'<l for rl'nt. rnd n nnounrement that 
l\l nc, YN't lPl'II <•>ll<'<'lloc1 ot C'url on 
W b,<·onsln u vrnue wuA worthy 11r !tO· 
1111; to •••· l A1~t 01111 . roun,t nrtirle• 
Wfirf' rflportP,I. Th(.l uu,1 llon of 011e ll O· 
rnn 111111 0011w gro()f'trult "'"" helcl t .. r 
l1<•n('fll ot holl tlPhl 
Thr• follow Ing ,.,, .., comrl'I! ~n 111<> ror-
wn rrl Anti w1•1•r lnlrtw luri•,I tn lht> ,:l>Otl 
()f'Otli<• ot Kt. ( loud nrnt 11"8 vr hort 
tolkH whl1•h oomp or Ill!' klt•kN1! ot 
l:lt. ('101111 would ,to wl'II to totn,1 up 
nncl tnkr notkP. C'olh-<·tlon "'" tnkrn 
no,1 Ht. ('l ou,1 yPII given, nn1t lh • meet-
lnl( wn thPn turnr,t over to th,- w , n , 
(' tor lh,• •odol hour, with Mr . rtod l' 
nK IPndPr. 
Hong by lll I F:,lllh T rrotl , ac<•om• 
ponle<l h.r Mn,, 1-;nrl (' wgrr, "Going 
H omP." an,1 for l'l1r orP "Jim Jim·• 
Du~t h:, M n,. llnrber and ~!rs. IJ;1ck• 
muter. 
Sonlf, Mn. llarn~.r. "Tramping Thro 
Derlln .'' 
Mu,1lc on violin. b:, Oomrod E!e-1-cr -
on, on plrolo h,r Comrade Potter and 
on bones b;r Comrade 8111& 
WAX~'i-:D- A hr1lall'U<I, Aprlngs, woo<I 
stovt', IIOmP t•hntr,., tllHIH'"• H<•. Aotdrt'~• 
Ho,: 4-10, l'lty, 17~tp 
•·ort KAl,~J 1.ot l:!, lll<l<'k k!J, ,•ornn 
th ftn( I Alobn111a AYPOlll(' , i2:i.oo. 'l'rut•l 
11:i, HP<•ll<•\ 28, Townohlp 2,1, ftougr :~,. 
*3.00. n . b , n ,....,h , ,I• nw•town, O. 11.a, 
I ,OHT One hnn,J bur, conlRlnlnl( W n1• 
IIC Tank Anti Oil Co., ('ft llllo,i up prlt•(• 
ll•t 01111 llt,>ruturP, ••111,l<'r n•ltlm to 
Trlh1Y1c nn<t rt•<·l'lve rl'wnrd. Jtptl 
~'O rt HA Ll<l Oil 'rllAOE- ~•or c ity orop 
~rty, 10 nrr('ff 1'10/!0 In. ~'our goo<I 
hulldlnp well ft'n •Pd , Rome young 
tn, !ft, good lru k growing. A IIIO two 
100111 cow& anc1 one JeNM!)' b •lter l',\ 
yt'MMI old . WIii IW'II 8l<l('k • .,,.ratP or 
"'"b pt'Opert1 . JJoir '100, ~ loud, 
Fla. J7-2t-r,d 
OflAN'OES, raory pack, by O. 0 . Oul• 
lnw, n<•xt lloor to R)('('(•b'I 1lore, JStt 
•'O il ,! 1, F. llnrl 's Hlnek•mlth Shop 
anti mnu•rl11l ror •~ for <lllll'k N lf', 
MlttlPrln l worth 1/lO llll,I ph'fllY or 
\\Orh , A1n•l,!._!lt • lloLO, w. IL\I~ 
F't) R llC. :T - 'l 'wo rntlUIM IIUU hlldl ,:. 
fun1l •hf'tl . 'or. Murylantl anti t::Jp,•t•nlh 
~=•t , 17, ltp 
FOil SA r.•;- At A hton, Oil DI le 111-
lth\VMY, :! mill'" from Ht . l'toutl . nn ur• 
UIIKC groVt' 111\ll KMlll<'frult 1rove of :!:! 
Ht• rp;c, Jn tin(' contllllon. On Ol't'OU11t 
or Ml<•knr•~ not able to 11.tt.,.,d ,ame. T . 
o. Jh•llt ,ny, Wroml1111 nod Ell'V('lllh 
Rtree t, :-It. ( ' loutL 17-tf 
AtTTO •· on 1118 l'lll((lllre at !141.-b'a 
FOn RA l, E I-room pla tt•rt'd hotllK' 
with eh'Ctrlc ll1ht"; tlo ulllt> lot with 
l{Mrtt1te and fruit trt'NI. Apply to o. 
(1 1'1 Ohio uvl'our and 14th St, J6-2tp -----
F ll RENT- Apnrtl]I Ol o r 3 roo111 , 
NPw York nt•11ue, oppo1lt ho tel. I( . 
w. r , •kho.m 1&-2tp 
FOil flAT,F. or !le nt room b()U.1(1 
a wt 3 tot on T,ou le ltl ua a •enu , .,. 
1,vreu ntb and 6th tl'ffla: alao 6 
a cres of land Ju8t outside- o, city 11•· 
I. , Write Doir 407, &!no. r.a11r11 Of'r-
wl1, St. loud, Flo ., or lnqulr at l"l'I• 
ltlNtce o n OU1 street a111I Alabama • · 
enlt(', Hitt 
pl&('<', th an<I b' la . av•. Part:, trll)fl 
anywhrre In ~l11te. :!tpd FOR RAT.E Oy the bo oraol('n and 
WA iT-T• plaN loeJ,J ■--Y wtth 11r11Pf"frult, northwl'tlt <'Orne r th anti 
right ,-rty, ,.,. '""' hre le twffllt J erM-y aY('flU(', 16lf 
dollart dally for ,-rt or alt u-. Sau, 
In ,oodl:, •o■n&lt7 &o all...._, wile 
111e and bN11t 111111 buy ■pla. Wrfla 
todaJ' for foll ,-rtkal■n ... .......,. 
.-kAP fne te 1oa. , OUM Mfr. C.., 
tn~. betik P, KnonUle, T- 1T,3t 
MOTOR IIOAT 8■RVI -.t.ppl7 lo 117'. 
lk relll• or IH•• word •t , . I . c. ....... . 
Prlft accordlns t• Mffl<e ......... Ut,pl 
WA iTED TWO hoarde111 ; room tor 
two pc,ople, llt l'HIIOlllble nt ' Apply 
at 17th ll""'t and W.aryland •• DUI'. 
FOR SAL -room boo ' lel'N'lled•ID 
porc,h, 7th and Delaware, rumlAbed. 





1n(I lll) lo llfl'1 ~htlTe lb 118081 •tand• 
ard of bt11b-Quallty plumbing, That 
la tbe wa:, to d acribe our work. 
We Cftn ornament 't'oor home and 
maintain an ettJcteocy aa well 
Let UI •b~w 7QU what perfect 
plwnbln,r la and 1l•e :,ou a chance w 
enjo:, ill manifold beoetlta. 
Th coat? No bi.bar . , 
Walter Harris 
New York Jive. (lbklll!MII JN1.) ST. CLOUII, rLA. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
UNDERTAKERS 
MASSACHUSETTS A VENUE 
SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
TELEPHONE 60 
ONt WORD TELLS OUR STORY 
"SERVICE•' 
